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Deluge CausesHeavy DamageHere
BROAD REVISION OF

TAX PROGRAM GOES
BEFORE CONGRESS

TreasurySecretarySubmitsProposals
For Promoting 'Lasting Recovery'

WASHINGTON, May 27 P) A broad outline (or tax revision
legislation to remove "business Irritants" and promote a "lasting re-

covery" was laid beforo congress today by Secretaryof the Treasury
Morgenthau.

Without making specltlorecommendationsfor new tax schedules,
the treasury chief suggestedto the houseways and meanscommittee
that It considersa five-poi- program and indicated vlio administra-
tion was willing to:

1 Itcduco some of the higher Individual Income surtax rates If
pending legislation Is passed to prohibit futuro Issuance of tnx--

exempt securities.

SpeedTask
Of Raising
SunkenSub

PORTSMOUTH, N. IX, May
27 UP) An Intricate plan for
raising the $4,000,000 submarine
Squalus and Its crew of 20 dead

a plan so complicated It may
take a week or more to execute

was thrown Into high gear to-

day with 60 of the navy's best
divers working In relays at the
task..
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WIND UP SESSION
AUSTIN, May 27 UP) Members

I of the legislature found it Impos
sible this week .end to forget either
the heat or the fact they have been
In session 138 days finding
the of the old age
pension financing

They are becoming eager to
wind the unprecedented long

I session butapparently won't so
I until they decldeed whether to
pose new taxes for social security
and If how much

The senate state affairs commit-
I tee will hold a hearing Tuesday on
a house-approve-d omnibus tax bill
estimated to yield $16,000,000 a
year. If the committee should

I give it a report Tuesday
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'AAii?nirANiSM nAvi
WILL BE OBSERVED

FORT WORTH, May 27 UP) To
morrow will bo observed as "Amer-
icanism Day'' In Fort Worth with
several thousandvisitors expected
to join other thousands of Fort
Worth residents at Texas Chris
tian University stadium at 7 a. m
for a sunriseserviceat which Con
gressmanMartin Dies Is tote the
speaker, '

The service Is a double event It
climaxes the three day all state
Shrine and Moslah Temple sllVor
jubilee ceremonial and serves as a
baccalaureateserylce for the more
than 1,400 graduates of Fort
Worth's high schools and those of
Masonic Home high school.

GETS TEN YEARS
.CLEBURNE, May 27 UP) Sam

Jarrell was convicted here today
of the fatal shooting' of Bill Rob-

ertson as Venus last October and
was given 10 years in the state
penitentiary.His attorney filed mo
tion for a hew trial

Two Daring BrothersSwim SantaHelenaCanyon
LAJITA8, Brewster County,

Tex, May 27 (P) Two dare-
devil brothers apparently com-

pleted tonight their attempted
swim through awesome

SantaHelena canyon of the Tex-
as Big Bend country.

There was no direct word from
Roy L. Swift, Robs-tow- n,

Tex., editor, or his brother,
W. E. Swift, 37, of Brawnwood,
but meager reports drifting In
from Marfa and other West Tex-
as points Indicated they were
safe In Tcrllngua, a spot on the
map of the wide, wild Rio Grande
border country.

The story of their swim await

City'sWaterImprovementProject
IsNearlyThree-Fourt-hs Completed
STATEWORKERS
IN FEAR OFJOBS

AUSTIN, May 27 W) Legisla-
tive conferencecommittee labors
on already-shrunke-n appropria-
tion bills plus Governor W. Leo
O'Danlcl's unlimited power to
whack off jobs gave state work-
ersa caseof Jitters today.

Joblessness loomed for some
while numeroussalary cuts were
part of the house bill allocating
funds to operate42 statct depart-
ments for two years starting
Sept. 1. Several members of
conferencegroups said thoy tu-

tored ellmlnatlon'of unnecessary
jobs rather than general wago
reductions.

Should their jobs survive the
scalpel of deliberating commit-
tees, an estimated20,000 part and

New Educational
Director For First
Baptist Church

Fred Stumpp, formerly of Dur
ante .OkJa., will assume hla new
duties as-- educational,.mrector or
the First Baptist church nere

Stumpp, who Is finishing his
third year of training in his field
of work at the SouthwesternSem
inary at Fort Worth, was selected
by the board of deacons and
church, --ending an eight months'
search to fill the position.

He will become superintendentof
the Sunday school and director of
the B. T. U., succeeding George
Gentry, who is leaving, in the for
mer capacity.

The new director Is a graduate
of Oklahoma Baptist university.
His wife la the daughter of Dr,
R. C. Miller, pastor of the First
Baptist church in Durant. They
have one child.

Swim Classes

OpenMonday
Annual swimming and life saving

course offered by the Howard
county chapter of the Red Cross
will open Monday at S p. m. at
the municipal swimming pool and
continue for one week.

W. S. Morrison, chairmanof the
activity, said Saturday that he
had a' group of qualified Instruc
tors lincd-u- p for the work and
could accommodateas many as
wish to avail themselves of the
free Instruction.
Assisting him will be Champe

Philips, George Thomas, a Mr.
Gray and Hugh R. Prlmm. All
have had considerable experience
in the work and hold Red Cross
certificates.

Tho swimming classes aro of-

fered for thosewho wish to learn
to swim or Improve their swim
mine
Llfo saving classes are open to

two groups, junior (those from 12
to 17 years of ago) and seniors (all
above 17). In both swimming and
life saving courses, water safety
Instruction will be stressedin or-

der.to acquaint studentswith prop
er procedure In dealing1 with
emergencies.

MERCHANT DIES
ROVCE CITY, May 27 UP)

John L. Jackson,72, merchant here
20 years, died of a heart attack
here today. Funeral services will
be held tomorrow. Survivors were
his wife and two sons, Jack Ik
Jackson of Dallas and Lcte Jack
son of Lubbock.

Weather
WJ2ST TKXAS Fair Sundayand

Monday, ,
EAST TEXAS Generally fair.

Sunday and' Monday, -

ed the reopening tomorrow of
telephone communications"with
Tcrllngua,

Tho brothers, quallflod life
savers,at one place had to swim
through a cut where the walls
rise straight up 2,000 feet

Lost year, a soldier from Fort
D. A. Russell at Marfa lost his
life attempting to swim through
Santa Helena on an Inner tube.
Two companionsclung perilously
to a ledge and were finally res-

cued after watching the rising
river narrow their haven Inch by
inch for five days.

A fow hours before undertak-
ing the swim, Roy Swift said the
river was flowing normally and

full-tim- e government employees
realized their fato then facedtho
bluo-pcnc- ll of a governor who
consistentlyhad advocatedecono-
my.

Further bad news for somo
was a provision In tho housede-

partmental bill denying jobs to
personswhose spouses aro gain-
fully employed.

For the first time, the bills
have been thoroughly Itemized
with each salary listed separate-
ly Instead of In a group. This
was dono to permit the governor
to prune off any single item In-

stead of being forced to strike
out a whole) group If he thought

See STATE JOBS, Pago 3, Col. 3

KeepUp Work
On Alliances
By" tho"'Assocfated FrcsV '

Europe entered upon the Whit
sun holiday today in an atmos
phere of slackened tension but
with no let-u-p in the alliancebuild
ing efforts of her two big oppos
ing camps.

Behind was a week cappedby
the scaling of a sweeping Ger
man-Itali- military alliance,
Soviet Russia'sannouncementof

gigantic $7,727,205,000 defense
budget and markedprogress in
British-Sovi- et Russian negotia
tions.
Ahead lay more negotiating on

details between London and Mos
cow to get RussH into the British-
French front and further steps by
Germany in her newly launched
program of wooing old and new
friends to strengthen the Rome--

Berlin axis. ,

British and French representa-
tives In Moscow Saturday deliv
ered to Soviet officials what was
understood to be an offer to re-
sume tho close cooperationwhich
bound tho three powers In 1014.

In fact, Prime Minister Cham
berlain was reported looking be
yond completionof the triple front
towards a possible world confer
ence In a further attempt to reach
peaceful settlement with Germany
and Italy.

Meanwhile, nazl officials who
lavished entertainment upon the
Italian delegation at last week's
signing of the German-Italia- n

military accord mado ready to
shower similar attention on

See EUROPE, Page3, Col. 7

ELLIOTT KOOSKVELT

no high wajor was anticipated.
He felt this factor would help,
Inasmuch as they expected to
wade part of the way through
tho mosjbdangerousrapids.

Santa"Helena canyon Is tho
greatest chalm east of the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado.
It Is carved through the solid
rock of Anguila Mesa, a grim
mountain straddling the boun-
dary between tho United States
and Mexico In tho proposed Big
Bend international park. The
mouth of the canyon opens ab-

ruptly In the face of a cliff.
Once before, in 1930, a swim-

mer succeeded in negotiating the
canyon. Several

Work Is Given
Full Approval

PWA Engineer Inspector Otis N.
Key wrote "72 per cent comploto"
on the city's half million dollar
waterworks Improvement project
Saturday as engineers expressed
satisfaction with progress and the
quality of work and materials go
ing Into tho project--

Work has now reachedthe point
to where Key has requisitioned
another 10 per cont of tho PWA
grant, running tho amount of
federal funds paid and immedi-
ately receivable to 33 per cent, or
$175,000. Tho grant due In a few
days will amount to $50,000. A
similar amount will be due upon
completion.

Taking cognlzanco of questions
about seemingly sandy material
going Into tho clay coro trenches
at tho Moss Creels and Powell
Creek.dams, J. It Alcwlno, resi
dent engineer for Frecso and
Nichols, Saturday referred to
analysis ..of Independent labora-
tories and tho State Board of
Water Engineers. "On tho
whole," said the latter report,
which also Is typical of others,
"wo' " consider theso excellent
materials."
Core material, said Alewine. is

classed as clay loam, or only
fraction off from this classifica-
tion. Both Alewlno and Key said
that clay loam la consideredideal

See WATER PROJECT,P. 3, Col 4

KING AND QUEEN GO
MOUNTAIN CLIMBING

BANFF, Alberta, May 27 UP)
Mountain climbing is King Gcorgo's
and Queen Elizabeths idea of
"resting."

Tho sovereigns spent part of
their day of relaxation at this
Canadian Rockies resort today by
scaling the last stretches of Tun
nel mountain after taking auto
mobiles part of tho way.

Sixteenmembers of their entour
age accompanied them up tho
2,000-foo- t, pine covered rise ncs
tllng among the giant peaks of
Banff national park.

MURPHY AND HOOVER
TO BE IN DALLAS

DALLAS, May 27 UP) Federal
District Attorney Clydo Eastuswas
notified today Frank Murphy,
United States attorney general,
and J. Edgar Hoover, federal bu
reau of Investigation head, would
arrive here by plane tomorrow.

The two are returning from the
west coast. They will leave here
tomorrow afternoon for Houston
beforo going to Washington.

Companies owning radio stations
in three West Texas cities, includ-
ing KBST, Big Spring, Saturday
announcedsigning of managcral
contracts with Elliott Roosevelt,
president of rho Texas State Net
work, by which Roosevelt is

to conduct tho affairs of the
stations with full operating author-
ity.

The announcementwas made on
behalf of the Reporter Broadcast-
ing company, Abilene, owner of
KRBC; The Herald Broadcasting
company, Big Spring, owner of
KBST, and KGKL, Inc., San An-gel- o,

owner of KGKL.
Roosevelt announced In Fort

Worth that Harry Hutchinson,vice
president of the Texas State Net-
work, will be his personal repre-
sentative in the management of
the three stations.

Announcementalso was made ol
appointment of Howard Barrett,
former manager of KBST, to be
supervisor pf the three stations,
with headquartersIn San Angelo.

A newspapercolumnist wrote re-

cently of meetingElliott Roosevelt
in the lobby of a New York hotel
and finding tha adopted Texan n
conspicuous figure In a wlde-brlm- -

boating parties have navigated
tho turbulent stream.

The Swift brothers went half
way through Santa Helena In
1931, and again In 1932 explored
a huge cavern mouth which
opens In tho canyonwalls. Later
W. K. Swift was a member of a
party that climbed the face of a
cliff deep In tho canyon to photo-
graph tho gorge from above.

Mrs. Roy Swift and Miss.
Francis Laughlln of Del Rto car-
ried the two men to Lajltas, and
planned to pick them up at the
mouth of tho canyon. Also In the
party were Leo Swift, three-year-ol- d

son of Roy Swift, and J. J.
Ashberry, of San Marcos.

CHURCH HEAD

Dr. Sam HljjgJLnbotlojn
(above);wns elected moderator
of tho Presbyterian church In
tho United States of America
at a Cleveland' meeting. He Is
president of tho Allahabad
Christian college In India,

Benfl"ey"Jbins
WTCC Staff

ABILENE, May 27 UP) In a let
ter to directors In all affiliated
towns tho West Texas chamber of
commerce, through Its officers com
mittee, today submitted to its mem
bership its work program for tla
coming year. '

Tho directors were Informed of
creation of a new executlvo post

that of activities and public re-
lations manager. D. A. Bandeen,
general manager, announcedap-
pointment of Max BenUey of Abl- -

Seo WTCC, Page 8, Col. 3

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)
Commercial airplanes would fly
over almost 14,000 additional miles
if tho Civil Aeronautics Authority
granted all pending applications to
extend the country's existing

network of scheduled air-
lines.

The CAA, preparing to start
hearings Wednesday on applica-
tions for new routes, found today
tlicro wero 48 of them, tiled by 24
different air' carriers.

Most of tho companies seek cer-
tificates to operato In the Missis-
sippi valley. In many instances
more than one applicant seeks to

med hat.
Tho incident probably typifies the

man who, In assuming management
of tho threo radiostations,becomes
.actively associated with develop-
ment of a wide region in West
Texas,

HOWARD BAI'.KKTT

WaterRipsUpBig
,

PavementBlocks,
FloodsStores

40-Min- ute Downpour Makes Torrents
Out Of Streets;Runoff Flow At
RecordHigh Mark; LossSevere

Churnedby a 60-mi- le wind and accompaniedby a violent
electricaldisplay, thundercloudsSaturdaynight pouredout.
rain in a delurrc and caused unprecedented damage in the
downtown areaof Big Spring.

With streets converted into roaring torrents, water
flooded storebuildings from Main to Goliad, rippedup huge
slabsof pavement, and covered other areas with tons of
rock and silt

No official gaugeof the rain could be had, but it wats
estimatedthat the fall must have been from two to
three inches within a space of 40 minutes. To the east,
west and north only light showers were"reported.

Although flood water ran off rapidly, from the central
part of the businessdistrict, it at one time reachedwhat
was perhapsan all time peak, surpassingeven the torren-
tial flows of last June.

Main and Scurry streets were impassable from 10th
street to the railroad track, Runnels street carried a four
foot streambelow Fourth "and water was too deepand fast

to crosson Third at Johnson,I

Nolam Goliad and Benton
streets,

Trapped by tho suddenrusn or
water along Main as far south as
Ninth street,and particularly In tho
businessdistrict, can were buffet-
ed by the whipping current and all
but submerged.

Traffic was completely stalled
for around half an hour and then
could movo only In limited direc
tions.

Worst damage to stores and
buildings occurred along Runnels
street. Back flow coursed Into tho
SetUes hotel lobby, pouredfour feet
of water In tho basement andcaus
ed o comploto power failure Long

Latter midnight- - tho building was
comnlcteiv dark, elovators motion
less, and service disrupted, Gener
al eloctrlo service washout inter
mittently during tho storm.

Across tho street, swirling wa
ters tore up huge chunks of pave-
ment, slapped them against a pllo
of cars and shunted a- stream Into
tho Douglasshotel lobby.

Diagonally acrossthe corner, the
LaModo was thoroughly flooded as
was an adjoining drug store, and
other buildings In that holt block
along Third.

On down Third, tho Courtesy
Service Station, the Modern Clean-
ers and other structures In that
area were hit by overflow from
the streets.

Weight of tho torrent collapsed
tho front portion of the roof on
the new annex to Shroyer Motor
Co., crushing a truck and causing
extenslvo damage.

Heaviest overflow on record
from Blrdwell's dam kept pouring
swift currents down Goliad, Austin
and Benton streets.Until midnight
cars found difficulty In crossing

BIDS FOR AIR SERVICE COVER

BIG SHARE OFWEST TEXAS
irovlde the same nervlce, the most
lopular propossl beingfor flights
ictween Memphis, Tcnn., and
louston, Texas, by way of
lort, La. Four companies want that

route.
Robert H. Hinckley, chairman of

tlio CAA, said the authority expect
c 1 an applicant to show "that In
t is territory proposed to be served
t lore Is sufficient potential traffic
1 justify the service, and that the
applicant is fit, willing, and able
to perform it."

"That applicant who can show

Seo AIR BIDS, Phge 3, Col. 7

Acquaintances marvel that an
Individual who enmo to a new sec-
tion of tho country as a maturo
man. would havo become so com-
pletely a part of Us llfo In the six
years In which ho has been In Tex-
as,

In March, 1033, shortly after tho
Inauguration of his fatheras presi-
dent of the Unltetl States, Elliott
Roosevelt turned his back on Im-
portant positions offered him In the
east and announced that he was
going out to make a living on his
own merits rather than on his
name.

When he reachedFort Worth he
accepted a,n Invitation to be.
guest at the opening of the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
show,, Elliott Roosevelt's devotion
to western Texas dates from that
day. In tho Texas tradition ho op-
eratesa ranch, seriouslythough on
a small scale.He makes his home
at Dutch Branch ranch near Fort
Worth, whero he Is steadily enlarg-
ing a herd of Herafords and has
dons somo Important experimental
work with Arabian and quarter-bra-d

horses.
It was a faith In the stats, asto--

See MOOMCVKLT, I'e S, Cet.1

tho threeIntersectionsalong Third;
Although tho western part of.

town missed tho worst of the
storm, tho downpour thcro was
heavv enouehto fill West Third
from Bcl( to Galvestonstreets t
a tlmo and Inundate the flats In
that sector.

Railroad yards wero under
water for about half an hour alter
tho rain and cast of the Benton
street viaduct tho lowlands held a,
lake half a mile wide and a mll
long.

Intho residential areas, trees
wero. blown across streets, bits of
roofing ripped away and some
houses damaged bywater which
blew under doors .nd around wln
.(lows

Telephone and elcctrlo sarvlco
crows were called out to restore,
service cut short by electrical dis-
turbances.

City ManagerE.V. Spencoordered,
all city crews "to" work and placedta flro truck-- at the disposalof,lo
Settles nod Douglass hotels. Ai 1
a. m. a pumporwas at work boost-
ing out of tho Settlesbasementwa
tor which covered the generator
and caused a powor failure. In tho
Douglass basement thewater sub-
merged gas lines.

South' of town, In the city park
area, tho driving rain continued
with undiminished Intensity to fill
drawsand swell them over the park
area.At the totem pole, water was,
threo anda Iialf feet deep and wa
lower part of the park under
stream from 500 to 600 feet wide.
The T. & I. lake, almost empty,
was filled.

Damage to streets and property
""lljjj Jflii '" estimated early

but the harm to pave.
ment alone probablywould jun Into
several thousand dollars.Spcnce
said that street crews would be or--.

dercd to clear hugo slabs of four--
Inch pro-mi- x topping some et
them 20 feet In diameter first Re-
placementwill bo made as rapidly
as possible without seriously in-
conveniencing movementof traffic-- .

Dirt streetswero literally chewed
apart by the rolling flow of water.
Thousandsof tons of dirt wero
dumped on pavement and at low
Intersections. Possibly weeks will
bo required to repair tho damage.

Ironically, the rain barely ex-

tended beyond the western city
limits. Tho U. B. department of,
commerce weather bureau at tho.
airport recordedonly .32 of an Inch,
Coahoma, on the east, had less,
than i quarter of an Inch. Thera

See RAIN STORM, Fg. 3, Col 2

ELLIOTT ROOSEVELTWILL OPERATEKBST
AND TWO OTHER WESTEX RADIOSTATIONS

HAKMY MOTCIHMSOjr
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Popular Hardy Family Has
Fling At Luxurious Living

LatestAdventures
Are Told In Pic-
ture At Ititz

Sixth of the series In two years,

Tho Hardys Rldo High," latest
c plolt of tho popular screen family,
comes to the Xlltz theatre today.

The familiar Hardy Family cast
continues with Lewis Stone as the
Judge, Mlckoy Rooncy as his son,
Andy, and Fay Holdcn as tho wlfo
and mother. CcclIJa Parker por
trays the young daughter, Sara
linden la Aunt Mlllcy and' Ann
RutherfOldagain Is Polly Benedict,
the Carvel sweetheartof Mickey.

New faces appear-- In tho cast as
tho family comes Into a temporary
lortuno and moves from the myth-
ical town of Carvel to Detroit, there
to Uvo for a brief Intciludc In the
luxury of millionaires. Virginia
Grey portrays a cobnrct glamour
.girl who attracts Mlckoy on his
ilrst venture Into tho night life of
n city. John King, a protege of
Ben Bcrnlc, is a young man about
lown, the legal heir to a fortune
which the Hardys soon renounce.

Others in the cast, largestyet as-

sembled for a Hardy picture, in-

clude Minor Watson, John T. Mur-
ray, Halllwcll Hobbcs, the Hardy's
Ilrst butler, George Irving, Ailecn
Prlngle, Marsha Hunt, Donald
Briggs, William Orr and Truman
Bradley.

"The Hardys Ride High" was di-

rectedby George B. Scltz, who has
directed all of tho five previous
pictures In the scries.

Tho story brings an Inheritance
of $2,000,000 to Judgo Hardy Irom
an ancestorof the period of the
War of 1812. Tho family promptly
flies to Detroit to take over the
estate. Mickey respqnds'tohis new
status with boyish enthusiasm, and
in evening clothes and silk hat
Visits his first night club. Mean-
while, Aunt Mllly, played by Miss
Haden, encounters" middle-age- d

businessman, portrayed by Wat-
son, who appears to have matri-
monial intentions. However, he
merely wishes to sell her some real
estate. Mickey goes to call on the
glamour girl and Is so over--

whelmed that he turns and runs
away.

Only Judge Hardy and his wife
Jtccp their balanceIn the new-foun- d

wealth. Ho discovers evidence,
which he is at liberty to destroy,
proving that he Is not tho legal
heir. True to hlsldeals, the Judge
reveals the evidence and renounces
tho fortune. Tho family return to
Carvel, none tho worse for, their
adventure, excepting for an ac-

cumulation of bills run up by
Cecilia and Mickey. They arrange

--with" "ttio Judge to pay these from
their allowances.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Morrl-
son, and sons, Blllle and Dick of
Norton of guestsof Mrs. Morrison s
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House,

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas'oldest
and best drugs.

-- RITZ-
H

ANDY HAS A LITTLE TROUBLE

There's nobody who gets Into hot water so often with so llttlo
effort as youngAndy Hardy, current portrnycr of American youth.
Andy, In tho crson of Mickey Rooncy, is shown hero with Ann
Rutherford, his gtrl friend. In iceno from the latest of tho popu-
lar Hardy Family scries. It's called "Tho Hardys Itldo High," and
tells about their adventuresas they almost como Into possession
of fortune. The Kltz features tho film today and Monday.

BroadcastTuesdayTo Mark World
PremiereOf ToungMr. Lincoln;
ProgramOn KBST At 8 o'Clock

A broadcast marking tho pre
miere showing of new biographi
cal picture, "Young Mr. Lincoln,
and presenting notables of the
radio and entertainment world,
will be presented over KBST on
Tuesday eveningfrom to 8:30 p.
m.

Tho local station offers the out
standing program through Its
affiliation with the Texas State
Network and tho Mutual Broad-
casting System.

Tho program will originate at
Springfield, III., AbrahamLincoln's
home, where the Twentieth Ccn
tury-Fo- x productionwill be screen
ed in public for tho first time. The
picture, regardedas one of the
finer releasesof the summer,deals
with Abe Lincoln's earlier life.

On tho Springfield broadcastwill
bo Lowell Thomas as master of

rcercmonlcs; Film Players Alice
Brady, Arleen Whclan, Cesar Ro-
mero and Binnle Barnes; and
Marian Anderson, the noted negro
contralto who has been much in
the public eye of lptc.

Local interest in the program Is
two-fol-d because the Rltztheatre
here has announcedIt will screen
"Young Mr. Lincoln" on Juno 25-2- 6.

TOMATOES SHIPPED

ALTO, May 27 UP) Tomato
shipping started today with two
cars loaded and ready to bo moved.
Two sheds are in full operation
and four others will be by Monday.
Tho first tomatoeswere good qual
ity and the price was two and
half cents.

TOMORROW
TODAY
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FAMILIES OF SUB
VICTIMS TO GET
ASSISTANCE

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., May 27
UP) All the navy men aboard the
stricken submarineSqualus the
living and the dead were paid up
100 per cent In tho navy's voluntary
relief associationofficials disclosed
today.

And from its funds tho associ
ation stands ready to aid the
mourning families who arc In need,
Such assistance to widows and
children of the dead would bo In
addition to tho regular lump pay-
ment of s' pay, the off I

cers asserted.

ASSAILS WORKING
MARRIED WOMEN

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., May 27
UP) Declaring that working mar--
ried women who didn't need jobs
wero "parasites" and "leeches
the public crib," Mayor William H,
Fcikcr demandedtoday that they
be "driven out" of public service.

Tho mayor In an open letter to
Mary Anderson, chief of the wom
en's bureau of the U. S. depart
ment of labor, assertedthey were
"mercenary,shameless and selfish
and he urged tho labor officials to
"seek the truth regarding working
wives."

WM. HENRY ROSSER
CANDIDATE FOR
U. OF T. DEGREE

Name of William Henry Rosscr
of Big Spring appearson the list
of candidatesfor bachelor'sdegrees
from tho University of Texas this
year. .Ho will receive tho degree
of bachelor of science in petroleum
engineering,at commencementex
ercises slated June S.

GIRL HONORED
ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 27 UP)

Miss Frances Norflcet Moses, of
Little Rock, Ark., president of the
Junior class at Sweet Brier college,
Virginia, today was named "color
rlri" fnr Ihn Knvjii Arndemv's

LYRIC- -

ack London

Story Comes

ToTheLyric
JcnnParker,Onirics
Bickford In 'Romance
Of The Itctlwootls'

A film set against the mighty
backdrop of savago nature; the
Pacific Northwest, Columbia's
Ttomanco of tho Redwoods," Is

offered at tho Lyric as a Sunday
Monday fcaturo with Charles Bick
ford and Jean Parker Icaturcd
Romanco of the Redwoods" is

based upon a Jack London narra
tive, end Is concernedwith the dual
conflicts of man against himself
and man againstnature,all for tho
lovo of a woman.

"Romanceof tho Redwoods" pre
sets Bickford as a genial, hard'
hitting lumberjack in love with a
daughter of tho big Umber coun
try. Unable to express his ad'
miration for tho girl, he watches
her fall in lovo with a city-bre- d

youth who has como north to work
in tho logging country. When the
boy is accidentally killed, Bclkford
Is accusedof his death, tried for
murder but freed. A spectacular
forest fire climaxes the new film in
what Is said to be a virtual Inferno
of flaming emotions and blazing
timber.

Miss Parker, who attained Inter
national screen fame as the lovely
young heroine of "Sequoia, re
turns to tho scenicsplendors of the
nation's timber belt In "Romanco
of the Redwoods." Her perform-
ance. Uko that of the two-fiste- d

Bickford, hasbeen hailedby audi
ences.

Others In the cast Include Gor
don Oliver, who is seen as the
Juvenile lead; Lloyd Hughes, Ann
Shoemaker,Al Bridge, Marc Law- -
renco and John Tyrrell. Charles
Vldor directed from a screenplay
by Michael L. Simmons.

Courtney Graduation
Program Slated
Monday Evening

STANTON, May 27 (SpD Grad
uation exercises for the Courtney
high school will be held Monday

evening at the Courtney auditor
ium. Following the processional,

tho Invocation wHl be given by
Rev. Berbo. Salutatory and vale-
dictory addresseswill be given by
Elzy Cox and Emogcne Campbell
respectively. The commencement
address will be given by District
Attorney Martelle McDonald of
Big Spring. Presentationof awards
will --bo- made by Supt-Rlg- gs

The Courtney high school senior
class containing 11 members isen
tering the last round of school ac-

tivities before graduation.The sen
iors returned Monday from the
annual educational tour to the
Chisos mountains in the proposed
Big Bend International park in the
Big Bend country or west Texas,
They spent three days visiting the
mountains and the cities or mat
section of West Texas. They also
visited the McDonald observatory
with its giant telescope, the Indian
village north of Fort Davis, and
many other Interesting places.

Sunday night Is the date set lor
tho baccalaureatesermon to be
held In the Courtney auditorium
The speakerwill bo Rev. Raymond
Van Zandt, pastor of the First
Methodist Church of Stanton. Spe-

cial music has been planned for
tho services.

'MOTO-SCOO- T TO
BE SHOWN HERE

A "Moto-Scoot-" demonstration.
under supervision of a factory rep-
resentative, will bo conducted all
day Monday, Hay 29, at tho Mont
gomery Ward & Jo. store in wig
Spring, according to an announce-
ment made by E. M. Conlcy, man--
nccr.

Free rides will bo given to those
who care to view tho new models,
said Mr. Conley. Tho Moto-Scoo- t,

said to be the newest thing on
wheels, Is capablo of making 35
miles Dcr hour and getting 120

traditional Juno week ceremonies, miles per gauon oi bouuc,

TODAY
TOMORROW

JACKLONDON'S
rtfjfr ...heart-aril)- - I

JZHfenhuTdrama in K

IN CRIME DRAMA AT THE QUEEN1

Humphrey Dogart, No. 1 player of gnngstcr roles, goes In for
more of tho same stuff, In "You Can't Get Away With Murder,"
a prison story at tho Queentheatretodayand Monday. John Lltcl,
pictured hero with him, nlso has a featured role. Tho film Is bas-

ed on ono of tho Lewis E. Lawes writings.

STARRED IN JACK LONDON TALE

Gordon Oliver, Charles Bickford and JeanParker are prin-
cipal players In an adventuro picture based on a Jack London
story, "RomanceOf Tho Redwoods," which Is tho SunOay-Monda-y

feature at the Lyrlo theatre.

Many TeachersAt
StantonTo Attend
SummerSchool

STANTON, May 27 (SpD Teach
ers of Stanton schools will occupy
their time, mostly, during the sum-
mer,with atten !ng classes at vari-
ous schools.

Supt. O. C. Southall plans to at
tend summer sessions at Texas
Tech for the first term, and will
be in Stanton for the remainder of
the summer.

Coach Poole will attend Teachers
college in Denton for the first six
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Haley have
left Stanton for Lubbock where
they will work on their Masters'
degrees, from Tech.

Mr. L. E. Gammon expects to
attend Teacherscollege at Denton.

Mr. Irvln Cheatham will attend
classes at Daniel Baker college In
Brownwood for a part of the sum-
mer and visit at his homo during
tho remainder.

Miss Teaguo will attend Texas
Tech during part of the summer.

Miss Virginia Rcddell will attend
Tech for the first six weeks, and
will spend the remainder of the
vacation In touring tho eastern
states, including the New York
World's fair. She will be wjth a
party of girls from Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DeBerry will
remain in Stanton, both teaching
in the summer school.

COUNTY BONDS SOLD
AT GOOD PREMIUM

AUSTIN, May 27 UP) The board
of county and district road indebt
edness today announced sale of

QUEEN

Musi . .

P&tlMi News

county bonds in its Investmentac-
count for par and accrued interest
plus premium of $80,000.

Members said the net return, In-
cluding Interest, premium and dis
count was $171,500 or 10 per cent
on the original investment;

Successful bidders were BarCtis,
Kindred & Company, Austin; Ma- -

& Company. San
Antonio; Ransom-Davidso-n com
pany, San Antonio, and Cravens &
McCuIIoch, Austin.

Tho securities have figured
prominently in senatefloor debate
on a measure distributing among
counties a surplus in the county
and district road indebtedness
fund which is financed by a one--
cent portion of the state gasoline
tax. Some members argued the
investmentwould not yield a suffi
cient return while others contended
the board could sell them at any
tlmo at an approximate premium
of $80,000.

Guests Of Crofts
Mrs. J. H. Boyd and Miss Bllllo

Beth Croft of Stcphcnvllle, and
Mrs. E. W. Hallmark and son, Bob
Boyd Hallmark of Dublin, aro
guests for the' week-en- d of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Croft, coming here to
atten dtho graduation exercises of
their daughter, Miss Joyce Croft.
Mrs. Boyd Is Mrs. Croft's mother,
while Mr.. Hallmark is a assltcr.

TO REPEAT RECITAL

Dance recital of Mary Ruth Dlltz
will be repeated Monday evening
at 8 o'clock In the municipal audi
torium. The event will be free and
the public Is Invited to attend.

TODAY
TOMORROW

WARDEN LEWIS E. LAWES' THRILLING ACHIEVEMENT!

"Allodia' IarWr

KBST NOTES

Mrs. Lawrence
SaltsProgram
or Summer
Dorothy Lawrence,woman radio

observer of stylo and society hap
peningswhoso program, "Lets Go
Shopping" has galrfcd steadily In
popularity slnco its inception sev
eral months ago. Is taking a sum
mer vacationfrom the microphone

Last of .series of programs was
presentedSatufday morning, and
Mrs. Lawrence will remain off the
air until September. Sho plans to
resume tho broadcastsIn tho fall.

BACH CANTATA
Alfred Wallcnsteln will direct

Bach's "Cantata No. 71" on tho
Bach Cantata Scries program, an
MBS-TS- N broadcast at 0 p. m
Sunday on Station KBST.

SHOW OF THE WEEK
Jacques Rcnard, rotund baton

cor, takes over tho spotlight on
MBS's "Show of the Week," to bo
brought through TSN to Station
KBST at 4:30 p. m. Sunday.

MEMORIAL DAY
A patriotic reading by Franklin

McCormlck will bo given on
Memorial Day program presented
by MBS-TS- N nt 8:30 p. m. Mon
day on Station KBST. Tho pro-
gram will bo tho regular weekly
Pageant of Melody under the di
rection of Henry Weber.

V

GIRLS LIKE HIM, TOO
According to a survey just com

plctcd by parochial school teachers
In Baltimore, girls are almost as
enthusiastic as boys about "The
Lone Ranger." The survey, con
ducted In tho fourth, fifth and
sixth gradesof six Catholic schools,
shows that 85 per cent of the boys
and 81 per centof tho girls In those
grades Indicated they and other
membersof their families listened
to "The Lone Ranger." The pro
gram is presentedby MBS-TS- N at
9:30 p. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday over Station KBST.

MARTIN CO. CLUB
BOYS START NEW
CALF PROJECTS

STANTON, May 27 (Spl) --The
4--H club boys of Martin county,
winners of a large number of

showsthis year, have alreadystart
ed feeding a number of calves,
with the intention of carrying off
oven more shows next year,accord
ing to County Agent,Georgo Bond,
who has been assisting in the se
lection of calves to bo fed. There
are now 13 calves on feed and
seven or eight more aro to
started in tho near future, and
Bond reports that the local boys
havo the best bunchof calves on
feed this year that they have ever
had, as well as tho largest There
aro also five new boys In tho group
who nre feeding.

FEAST DEPENDS
THE RANGE

YOU USE

EMPIRE
tERVICjf

sundayI'may28,im

urime Drama

FeaturedAt
The Queen.

HumphreyBogarl Is
ScanAgain In Role '

Of Gunman
Humphrey Bogart in tha

starring role, "You Can't Get Away .

With Murder," a drama of racke-
teering and gangstcrdom,comes to'
the Queen theatre today and Mon
day.

Tho film was taken from a play- -

by Lewis E. Lawes and Jonathan
Finn In collaboration,and for which
tho famous Sing Sing prison war
den has-- drawn largely from his
personal expcricnco to present as
strong and authentica story as has
yet. reached thoscreen.

Tho plot of tho new Warner pie-- :'

turo was first dovlsed by Warden
Lawes, and In collaboration with,
Jonathan Finn ho wrote- It as a
stago play, which was producedId
New York two yearsago. This play
was adaptedfor tho screonby Rob
ert Buckncr, Don Ryan and Ken-
neth Garnet, but the scenariststook
no liberties with the factual back
ground supplied by tho famous
penologist.

Since It sets forth a train of cir
cumstanceswhich almost result In
the execution of an Innocent man
for a murder he did not commit.
there will bo many who regard tho
picture as an argument against
capital punishment.That reaction
will be thoroughly satisfactory to
Warden Lawes, for ho Is unalter-
ably opposed to capital punish-
ment, even though ho has directed
the execution of more than ISO per-
sons in the 10 years that ho has
been warden of Sing Sing.

Playing probablytho most ruth
less character of his career of sin-
ister cinematic criminality, Bogart
Is tho actual perpetrator of tho
murder for which another man Is
sont to tho Sing Sing death house.
The slaying was witnessed by a

youth who la Bogart'a
accomplice- In thievery.

Subsequently Bogart and the
youth arc arrested for. another of
their many crimes and also sent
to Sing Sing. Hero Bogart begins
to fear that tho boy will tell tho
true story of tho murder, for tho"
man who has been condemnedto
death for It, Is the fiance of tho.
boy's sister.

Bogart Joins In the escapoplot,
of a couplo of other prisoners and
decides.to take the boy with him,
expecting to get a chance to kill
him during the excitement. Tho
escape plot falls, the guards shoot
ing down tho pair of convicts who.
originally planned It and then trap-
ping Bogart and theboy.

TERRELL BETTER
ALTO, May 27 UP) The cqndltlon

of former Representative Gcorgct
B. Terrell, stricken with paralysis
iitu vvvciva .a bibijr ....
jiiuvcu, Mia jjiiyaiwiuiis duiu tuuaj.
They believed he was out tif'dm-medla- to

danger.,,

Your ProgressiveKate Reduction Makes
Your Gas'CheaperEachMonth '

SUCCESS
THE
ON

With

Much of the successof your cooking
dependsuponyour gas range,and if
you haveamodern GAS rangewith
automatic oven control, simmer
burner, fresh-ai- r oven, effortless
broiling and the many other out-
standingfeatures of the new GAS
range.

You shouldbean "Expert Chef" with
hours of leisure time to relax and en--
joy.

Your GasAppliance Dealer or Your Gas Company Has
a Modern Gas Range to Suit Your Individual Nepd.

1

J. P. Kcnney, Mgr.

lUMrANY
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Roosevelt
(Continued trom race 1)

,., . elate declare, that led Elliott
Roosevelt to the eitabllahtncnt of

"t ths Texas State Network. To his
position as a radio cxecu

Tresonthrlnim n hacktrroundof ad
vertlslng and radio experience.He
Was aaaociatcd With two New York
advertising agencies whllo In his
early 20's. After two years in avia
tion he becameassociatedwith the
Southwest Broadcasting company
In Fort Worth. With the salo of
'rnuf'of the Southweststations to

jJt W William Randolph Hearst, Iloose- -

velt became vico president 01
' Hearst Radio, Inc., In charge of

Southwest operation. In January,
f 1938, ho becamo president 01

I Hearat Radio, extending'his Juris--
I diction over 10 stations located
! from Now York to Los Angelesand

San Francisco.This position ho .re--

latned until April ot this year when
ho resigned to give nis run umo

l' operation of TSN, . which now
serves 23 Toxas stations.

' j Harry Hutchinson has beenaaso--
I elated with the radio in--

tereats slnco 1934. Ho was mado
"' L' general of KFJZ In Fort

Worth when the station was pur-chas-

by Mrs- - Elliott Roosevelt In

. 1937 and was mado man-
- ager of TSN when that web was

organizedby Roosevelt In Septem-
ber; 1938. Since then ho has been

S mads vice president of TSN in
charere of station relations. In this

. '..';.ihi Vm hn vlallpil n number
of times In studios of tho three
Weal Texas that lie will

i ft . 1 mu lli.nn

.''"lit-- -

Roosevelt

manager

general

stations

Bti'iHnna have been membersof the
. Texas State Network' since It was
. organized.

Slnco 1021
t Hutchinson'sTadlo' career dates

tack to 1924 when ho was for two
years manager of station KFRU
at'Brlstow, Okla. Later he was as-

sociatedwith KVOO and KTUL In
' Tulsa. Okla.. and KOMA in Okla

homa' Cltv.
Howard Barrett, familiarly

- ' known, as Josh Barrett, has been
- . . Jllentlfled with newspaper and

' v radio Interests in this region most

work in Hardln-Simmo- unlvcr--
' ' ' I slty In 1922. Ho will servo under

t Rooseveltand Hutchinson as the
i man constantly on duty In the ter

ritory served by the tnrco sta
tlons.

Has Been LocatedHero
1 Barrett lolncd the staff of the

Abilene Reporter-New- s In 1922. He
' resignedas city editor in 1927. He

was assistant traffic manager of
J tho West Texas Utilities company

1 a year before going to Harllngen
' na publisherof The Harllngen Star.

After several years In that position
ho was connectedwith the
gen chamberof commerce and"was
nublicltv director for Col. W., T.

- - - Johnson'srodeos In Chicago; New
York, Boston and Tulsa and other

it'

cities. He returned to The Report
cr-Ne- in "1934 as businesseditor.
When Station KRBC was opened

' In Abilene Oct. 1, J936, Barrett was
- appointed station manager.He be-

Mn a vwnarriy nf TfRST n f nil?HUilG ...i. . " O 1,'

" - Sprinir. March 1, 1939, and is leav
' Ing that post to assume his larger

- duties. He expressed regret that
assumption of his new position

'

necessitatedhis leaving Biff Spring.
' Mr. and Mrs. Barrett have1 moved
their homo to San Angelo.

Extension service specialists re
ported livestock made greater
progress in North Carolina
lng 1933 than in any other year
Ol ino last accauu.

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In .Pay-
ments As Low As $5.25

COUSOLT 'US!

L. & L. HOUSING &

LUMBER COMPANY
Thotic 975 408 San Jacinto

N. L. PETERS, A.I.A.
Architect

John II. Brown
Telephone 419

210 Lester Fisher BIdg.
Big Spring,Texas

. MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kulilor Light I'lnnU
Magnctocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearlnga

108 E. 3rd Telephone 328

COME TP

6
WORLD FAMOUS
'HEALTH RESORT

MINERAL WATERS

THERAPEUTIC BATH!

BaWwellHsaMi
Flan ineluilM
yoom.Vs1.1iM

CHARLEY SMITH
NEW MAISTACrER
AT MIDLAND

MIDLAND. May 27 Midland's
v. i m r . .1

To
club takes the field aghlast Big - f rrHTlnSprlpg Sunday ovcnlng under aJ.llJL1.CYCIlllC
now manager, Charley Smith, a
-- MtAtlSB KAMA! tlAM Xf rTAl

roe. La., where he ha. been play-- uue
u. u I '

Ine In the Evangeline league. ? .L"1,,0.,.?
Smith likely will see servico be-- ." ""7" "? ""

hind In Sunday night's pln"' t?d?y faw4'U$sU cradl
game,.IncomeIs to -- em ptaV
manager. Ln Mimn lh rnimnrlnf Initna.

Ho succeeds Jimmy Kerr, trv 0f the worldwas given his outrigh.1 releasebyl oulhQPn nnw.n.n.Pclub directors earlier this 'week.

Rain Storm
(Contlnuca from-Pag- 1)

inside
while

convert

thousand
.lhnnunllv will hfiriti' in mil fmmwas no rain at Lamesaand at , ,,,,aaa u,dr.u,.. n...

Snvder ha heaw doirnnOur by "" their paper from Ca--

accompaniedby some hall. In Big monlhs gncd contracts (0i
Snrine there was cnoueh to the first year's output.
blanket house tops and bank Uiel ine soitwooaor tne great coastal
lco nlons; cor windshields. plain which from Georgia,

'

.

t

Amazed by thir fury of storm, westward to Mid-rex- in tne
several thousand, people drove furnish the States

after rain abatedmuch of the 4.000,000 tons of
nnd their cam stacked un In bad Pnt used annually,
traffic jams. Land owners who have realized

SnolJrma 'c't a new fortune within their
4 i rr .1lit y nam nu nan

By the Associated Press
Wind and hall storms damagedI

buildings and crops in scattered
sections of Texas Saturday night. I

A heavy windstorm damaged
four frame put powerLyer, there's not to be done
lines out commission ar-- 1 ah0ut it.
nacK community-- near juarsnau,
No Injuries were reported.Damage
was estimatedat $1,500. Torrential
rains fell.

Small houses blown off
blocks In the Glonwood commu
nity near Gilmer but damage was
not serious.

Southern Ellis county crops' were
badly beatenby hall storm which
centered In the Hamrock commu
nity south of Italy.

Hall stones largeas golf balls
peeled bark from trees dam
agedSlaton'spower service, A
Inch rain fell there.

bare, walls

plant native

Pago
houses

types
right

takes

practices
approved

Cross

Lato Saturday evening head
swept drenchlnir down- - Under record

pour, accompanied highwinds, good accomplished
Electric service Because alms

TTTT.CJA TVi

TiiIkh
annual Day

shade Dallas Rebels
share serieah'111

Texans broken
their half closing game.

WOULD GOVT.
PAY ALL COSTSOF
FLOOD CONTROL

WASHINGTON.
MJnton (D-In- announced

senatetoday would
seek have federal govern
ment pay all cosjts flood control
projects when state and local
munities were unaoie nnance
any share.

1A,,.
for control and, rivers and
harbors. would

In appropriation bill.

CHURCH EXTENDS
PENSION SYSTEM

proposal

late

I''Jiialfsi

BAKER HOTEL

Hoot
Crystal

golf,
over
with ranch .style

suppers
Wrlto for rates.
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stood unfinished
a great paper mill and
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The division county Into
zones accordingto soli Is
step the direction.
one area county It
more land to make living than

another section.
one locality may

differ from In
another. Hence, In
for groups,It Is wise to plan for
those whose Interests are

Howard county Red chap
ter did well in selecting; Shine

Abilene Philips to it for another year.
was by a the chairman, a

by amount of
was disrupted. during tho past. he

nlrlo XTo.. Vt ITO

high tnen marshals forces
toward that end, splendid
cnoice

nilPM KtnhWnlv drnv hnmo coupie weens now
, , i Feeders at the

to Ex?lrimel!,t is to.b? heJd--

an even four-gam- e f ?el1 sp..cnt farm--

after the had anu rancners, mey can
of" the
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benefit by-- feeding - tests- which
would be out of the reachof private

Next weekend open house will
bo observed at the state
and several thousandBig Spring
people to take of
the opportunity to make a first
hand of the In
addition to having Invested
$100,000 In the place, local people
will want to be able to talk In

to others about it.

The ofno proposes to unacii una pro-- , I v, ... o nnnlntln
v.a.o. t u.B ... .um motorcade passed through here

A vote

proposal

last week and when it returns on
Juno 9. Spring to be

ue ..Cl;ca!miy to .u.,.c..u t0 on0 or more cars in
rules and allow inclusion of such of unitit as a token support to a

which has andwill continueto send
thousands of tourist this
way.

engineers wno nave
I become alarmed about the seeming

Presbyterian church in the U.S.A.! presence of "sand" In the city dam
today extended Its pension system "cloy core trenches are needless
to an estimated20,000 lay employes, ly alarmed.Laboratory tests on the
providing for thorn the same bene-- earth going Into the core have
fits now received by Its ministers shown it to. be little short of per--

and missionaries. feet. Experienced engineersare
Tho action was voted by 900 calling the. two lake Jobs here

commissioners to the church's ideal and predict two of the best
151st general assembly who also dams in the state,
approved controversial
that all employes. Including minis- - KILLED IN CRASH
ters, be required to retire from ac-- RUSK, May 27 UPl B. B. Allen
tlve duty if they accept Mrs. Katie Berry, and her son, O,

a pension. L. Berry, all of Fort Worth, were
Interest paid on the killed in an automobile-truc-k col-

pension fund was reduced from Usion early. todayfour miles south
four per cent to a "basis soundly of here on highway 69.

nJvH.n It. nen-.n- n svnf (m
I FATALLY INJURED

. .11
" f, AUSTIN, May 27 UD-Wi- lllam

(nHnrhn Bwnmhlv honed to icnara ixeai, to, resident at Mar- -

. - . I .linll T7n..,1 dnm woe !.. rwl fninUtravoid Inclusion in tne icucrai so-- "J1"'-- "

cial security act as provided In a today whcn wa h't by a" auto--

proposal pending In congress. ...ouue nuar t..g utm,
M UO''s "1 " 4wo,'m Frank Cannon,San Angelo, mem

munlon day for Presbyteriansnext H, , ,h ,,,,, rn, ,
October 1 voted thewas by assem-- pWon and Cannon wa, a vlgltor

hero Saturday,Formal sessions were recessed
today until Monday.

Invites you. Summer activities
now full swing. DANCING
on every Saturday
night. swimming pool,
badminton, tennis, horse-
back rides the Palo Pinto
mountains
.breakfasts and

weekend

LouU OanUll.

of

akeleton-llk- e

Newspaperpublishers,

SnnllProfl

(Continued

Conservation

practices
planning

?arm,

Individuals.

hospital,

ought advantage

inspection place.

telligently

eastbound Broadway

Big ought
ready put

dollars

wurDstonc

henceforth,

$41,000,000

Tho war department haa train
ing station in the Philippine Islands
to train homing pigeons to fly at
night. Most homing pigeons come
down at night.

ADKINS HOME BADLY
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Flra Friday night seriously dam-
aged the honvV of Mh and Mm.
Charlie Adkliif at HOT Runnels
street. Tho blKiu, which apparent-
ly originated IjTrom beneath the
house, ruined ono room and dam-
aged other portions ot the liouso
before tho fire department quickly
brought It under control. Later In
tho evening the fire broke out
again but Adklns held It in check
with a garden hose, until firemen
arrived, Damage amountedto, sev-
eral hundred dollars.

WaterProject
(Continued 1om Tago 1)

for corework and Is far superior to
pure clay, which has a tendencyto
cracK badly when not saturated,
Prescncoof sand In the mixture
makes the material constant re-

gardlessof molatu'ro content.
AU other material going into

tho job aro subjected to Inde
pendentlaboratory tests.This In
cludes such itemsas pipe, steel,
bolts, concrete,brick, tile, etc
As to quality ot work, tho two

engineers cited the pipeline test
last week. While leakagespecifica-
tions on tho pg Spring Job were
25 per cent more rigid than stan
dard, tests showed that water loss
from plpellno was less than a third
t the specifications. It Is better

than of PWA allow-
able for leakage.

Task of throwing up the .dam
on Powell creek was far enough
alone last iveek that cnouehrain
was trapped front a shower to
bock water up the creek channel
several hundred yards. This sup
ply, together with replenished
gravel strata In Beals creek, In
sures ample water for comple-
tion ot the dam. Before tho
shower, the city "had pouredwa
ter through the lz-ln- pipeline
to tho Job.
Contractors are moving around

3,000 to 3,500 cubic yards Ot dirt
per day on the dam structuro with
the use of a fleet of eight yard
dump trucks and a massive ele
vator.

Excavations havebeenmado for
foundations and footings on the
Moss Creek and Powell Creek
pumphouaes, and concrete will be
poured this week. In Big Spring
the tile and brick work on the
filtration plant Is complete and
Installing of equipment will start
Monday. When dam conduit aprons
aro poured, steel sheetpiling will
be driven to prevent back wash.
Piling also will bo driven on the
Devil Creek diversion dam.

Key keeps his completion date
of Sept. 15 Intact, pointing out
that tho pipeline and' filtration'
plant unit was 91 per cent com
plete1 and; the dam work 35 per
cent finished.

BOATS WILL RACE
IN DUST BOWL'

AMARILLO, May 27 UP) Motor
boats will race tomorrow 'in the
dust bowl.

The "Panhandle'spride," the big
recently completed lake near Urn
barger in Randall county, will be
officially ' opened for swimming,
canoeing, boat racing and other
water sports.

H.JI. Bennett,chief of the U. S.
soli conservation service, came
here from Washingtonto speak at
tho lake opening, a project spon
sored jointly hy the government
agency and tho PanhandleWater
authority.

The lake, a major one in a group
ot waterways being developed In
tho Panhandle,covers 1,418 acres
and can impound 18,121 acre-fe-et

of water. It has a drainage area
of 575 squaremiles. At presentthe
lake, about one-thi- rd full, stands
19.1 feet deep at the big dam.

The lake and groundshave been
turned Into a' recreational center
the first major water play space
ever developed In tho Panhandle,

UNION TO DECIDE
COURSE OF STRIKE

NEW YORK, May 27 P Jos
eph Curran, head of the National
Maritime Union, said tonight tho
union would hold a national policy
meeting next Thursday to deter
mine what action to take in its
frfrlko against four oil shipping
companies.

District leaders from the gulf
ports have been summoned to Now
York, Curran said. The union is
on strike against Socony Vacuum
StandardOil Company of New Jer
sey, Tidewater Oil Company and C,

D. Mallory & Co.
Curran said he had been meeting

with officials ot the two Standard
OH companies but little progress
had been made.

The union estimated that 2,100
seamenare on strike and that 27
ships aro tied up, whllo CO ships
havesailed with new crews.
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StateJobs
(Continued rrom rage 1)'

It extravagant.
Tho governor can, however,

with one stroke ot tho pen abol-

ish a whole department, wipe
oul the entire personnelof any
part thereof or do almost any-

thing' ho pleasesby veto. Thrca
governors In recent years were
ruthless budget-smasher- s.

In 1913, Governor O. B. Co-
lquitt struck oft items by tho
wholesale, leaving many without
Jobs,

In 1917, Governor James E.
Fergusonvetoed a largo portion
of tho University of Texas ap-
propriation. This arousedlegisla-
tive antagonism and started an
Investigation which led to Fer-
guson's Impeachmenton charges
involving highway contracts.

In 1929, Governor Dan Moody
rejectednlWho major appropria-
tions and called two special ses-
sions ot the legislature to effect
cutting the cost of state govern
ment.

Tho legislature cannot meetot
Its own accord to reconsiderthe
money-spendin- g bills should' It
think a governorabused his veto
power. It can convene, however,
for Investigating purposes, the
route followed 1n the Ferguson
Impeachment.

WTCC
(Continued rage 1)

leno to fill tho place.
Also announcedwas reannolnt-

ment of J. A. (Jedr-R- Ix as assls
tant manager, and organizational
ncaa.

rrom

Clark C. Coursey, publicity dlrec
tor the past year, was appointed
to nil another new position direc
tor or tne resource and museum
institute and editor of the WTCC
magazine, West Texas Today. He
will continue to direct publicity.

uenuey is resigning as manager
ot radio station KRBC, Abilene, to
Join the WTCC. He was managing
editor ot the Abilene Reporter--
News a number of years prior to
taking direction of the radio sta
tlon two years ago.

The officers' committee formal
ly adopted the year's program
Friday in a meeting at WlchlU
fans.

LSI

to and lift to its

1

May 27 UP) The-
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tlon's top-flig- soil
Gov. W, Lee and an

4,003 dirt farmers Inter
ested In the soil will bo hero
Monday tor a state wide land

lure-fir- e

lignal
turoi

day night.

Tito rallv be held
with the first of

the soil board
which will have ot .the

state soil
Jaw. tho rally,

Central Texas farm
will bi held

night and.

iBim

luuiekt jBtreet

iOiiservation
Meeting Set
For Monday

TEMPLE.
conservation-

ists. O'Darilcl.
anticipated

con-
servation meeting.

Junction
conservation

rece-

ntly-enacted conser-
vation Following

chemurglo
conference Monday

Tuesday.
Jioaanning tno visitors will be

Dr. H. H. Bennett ot Washington,
chief of tho U. S. soil conservation
servico. He will be principal apeak
er at tho rally, scheduledfor Mon
day afternoon. He will be Intro-
duced by Oov, O'Danlel.

Rep. Bailey Ragadaleof Crock-
ett and Sen. L. J. Sulak of La-
grange, authors ot the soli conser-
vation law, will at lunch--
con Monday, officially opening tho
two-da-y session.

The chemurgloconfer--
enco are jointly sponsored by tho
Temple East Texas chambers
of commerce.

Ml
that

of a Aip of
mud

will in

a

a

and

and

Farmers and businessmen will
bo given an opportunity to study

possibilities ot farm cho-mur-

at tho con-
ference.
M. D. Van Over, director of tho

Industries-Far-m Bureau.
Harrison, N. J., will discuss tho
castor plant and Its Industrial
uses at the Tuesday morning ses
sion, ana also the areas
of Texas where may the
better possibilities.

Victor II. chair-
man, chemurglo commit-
tee and agricultural ot tho
Dallas News, will keynote, tho
meeting, and speakerson
tho morning program Include O.
C. Rook, Industrial chemist,who
will use of cotton
and for Insulating material,
and Charles R. Klncalde, on ex-
tendeduses for Industrial
uses of potato, oil,

lint and cotton
oil will be brought Into the

dthvtrti

YOU spot !t for its beauty love
its easy-goin-g gait

jt for its value. But no ques-
tion at all about where the

in having quick-steppin- g

Buick for

Action is its middle flcc't-nc- ss

out where the roadsarc clear,
nimble agility when the traffic's
thick, travel from tho
minute you get aboard,

You've literally got the hurricano
harnessedto service for
every six inchesyou travel,
cyclone go in the
of this Dynaflash straight-eigh-t

give
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AirBids
(Continued rram TAge 1)

tho bcit ability to servo the publlo
needs Indicated," Hinckley said,
win naturally make best case."
The routesfor which applications

have been received, Included t

Houston - Memphis - Louisville:
Branlff Airways, Inc., and Eastern
Air Lines, Inc., have applied for
certificates to fly from Houston to
Memphis by way ot Shrovcportand
Pino Bluff, Ark., to Memphis: Ills
sourl Central Airlines, from Hous
ton to Memphis by way ot Shrove-por-

and from Memphis to Louis
vllle by way ot Evanavllle, Ind.

El Antonio, Texas:
Continental Air Lines through
Uvalde, Alpine ahd Marfa;, Branlff
Airways through Brackcttvllle,
Drydcn and Marfa.

Denvcr-Sa-a Antonlo-Hduston--

Paso: Continental from
through Dalhart, Amarllio, Lub-
bock, Roswcll, Hobbs and Carls
bad to El Paso: Branlff trom Den
vcr through Puoblo. Amarllio. Lub
bock, Big Spring and San Angelo
to San Antonio; Essalr. Inc., from
Amarllio Lubbock, Big
Spring, San Angelo and Austin to
Houston.

ta ! Trans
Southern Airlines from Amarllio
through Elk City, Oklahoma City,
Muskogee, Fort Russellvllle,
and Memphis to Atlanta; Branltf
from Amarllio throuah Oklahoma
City, Tulsa and Memphis to Atlan-
ta (also from Memphis to' Atlanta
as part of Its proposed Denver--
Atlanta

Europe
(Continued from Page 1)

Yugoslavia's regent,Prince Paul,
who arrives In Berlin Thursday,
Tho nazls alao proparcd royal

welcome for Spaniardsen route to
Germany with German
naires returning from servico Avlth
the nationalists In Spain's civil
war. Field Marshal Hermann WU
helm Gocrlng, No. nazl, himself
was delegated"to oxtend the official
glad-han-

For the moment Adolf Hitler
appearedto be letting his quarrel
with Polandover tho Polish cor
ridor rest until the time Is ripe
to act The nazl technique
minded foreign observers of
developments during the 1938
Czocho-Slova-k crisis.
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Your hand on that wheel guides a
big and roomy carriage yet a fin-

ger movement steers it and a
hand's weight holds it to the line.

On curves, its Knee-Actio- n actual-
ly "banks" the road for you on
gravel, washboard, loose stone, or
cobbles,giant coil springs of soft-flexi-

steel soakup, blot out, erase
the bumps.

Your view's the view from seats
in er there'snothing
that goes on you don't take in in- -

, 1B1 u x.mm mm m jjnvmj.t

Ir JlaHl without notice.
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BIRTHDAY NOT LIKE!
VISIT WITH ROYALTY
TO LITTLE DIONNES

'

u
CALLANDER. Ont, Hay

(Canadian Press) . The Dionnn
quintuplets were still so'"enthralled
today by their meeting with, the
kins and queen last Monday "tW
they didn't bother much about If.,
morrow being their fifth blrthdsf

Preparations were undcrwai
however, tor a big White cake wltv
five candles one each for tho sis
ters to blow out.

CONTEMPT CASE "

LAREDO, May 27 UP) C, C
Gass, state license and weight di-

vision Inspector, was arrestedhero
ycaterday on a bench warrant
from tho LaSallo county district
court In which ho had been cited
ror contempt for filing over-loadi-

charges against a truck load of
bananasbelonging t6 iS, L. Peter-
son ot Cotulla.

I PETROLEUM II DRUG I
H' Tho Doctors hong oat fl
H here." H

L. F. McKay L tGfM
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone SOT

Hear

Pulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAco News Com-

mentator . . . overy Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p, m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

stantcrthrough an outlook stepped
up as much as 412 extra squarp
inches.

All the time, of course,you rido in
style fresh as a breath of tomor-
row's dawning. All tho time you
ride assured that you've bought
both smartly and well.

For this roomy, d, silken-r-

iding Buick sprinkled from
bumper to bumperwith standard
equipment that costs you extra
elsewhere is priced down below
lust ycur down below some sixes
"down below your own idea of
what it ought to cost.

Yes sir, here's the one for your
money if you want the car and tho
valuo of the year and it's tunedto
go in a big way from tho day you
take it over.

Why1 not sco your Buick dealer
now? '

ptt4vbuuBuickl
Keisling Motor Company
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ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF, .WOMEN" ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS '

Elizabeth,OnceA Dully-Dress-ed Duchess,Now
ToursNorthAmericaAsA Fashion-Settin-g Queen

TG90 Tnls costume is typical of those 1Q07 This gay costume, worn by Queen
X.iUO worn by Elizabeth ten years ago 1.UO i Elizabeth in coronation year,
as Duchess of York, when critics called her
clothes dull. It combines a beige dress and
straight coat furred with her favorite fox.

Fishing,TravelingandVisiting FeatureWeekend
TeaTo 'Welcome
Strangers'To
FeatureMeet

FederationTo
Hold Program
And Business

"Welcome Stranger Tea" will
be a feature of the fifth Monday
meeting of the Federation of

Church Women to be held at 3

o'cloclc at the First Presbyterian
church with Mrs. Ansil Lynn in
charge.

A short business meet will be
held and the program will include
a 'Call to Worship" meditation by
Billy Ansil Lynn and short talksby
M"3. Joye Fisher andMrs. V. Van
G ,:on on the district meeting in
O ssa.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun will sing
"Thcro Is No Night There," and
lli-s- , Fox Stripling will give the
dc t:onal.

All church women, strangers to
town, and visitors are cordially In-

vited .to attend the affaH.

Jr., Choir To Give Last
PerformanceUntil Fall

For their final appearancethis
uummer "the First Presbyterian
Junior Choir will' furnish the
r. ilc at the' Sunday evening serv
ice. They will Sing "Praise Him"
by Meredith and "Friendship of
Je u by Lemarre.

BEAUTIFUL POLISHES

Nail viith-th- o rjavely ond
brightnessof jewels under the
summer sun...nails lovely
with Miss Arden's exquisite

, , ,

n.

the beginning of the evolution of a
queen's wardrobe. Fur appearsonly on the
collar and hat brim a roll.

What w.th going after college
students at the various colleges

and planning trips for their enter
tainment. Big bpnne folks had a
pretty busy weekend.

Several with inside Information
that the fish were biting took off in

dash for favorite fishing spots
and others just wanted to "get out
of town" for awhile.

However, a share of people had
home folks and relatives come
visiting them here and many
planned to serve picnic suppers
and entertain outdoors. A hasty
survey showed:

Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Dixon of
Houston have returned home after
spending a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon.
were accompanied by Miss Sudie
Belle who plans to spend the
mer there.

the new

sum

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Locklar and
daughter, Peggy Joyce, of Odessa
spent a few days here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon

Mrs. Fred Porter Is visiting her
husband in Abilene for the week
end. Mrs. H. C. Hamilton accom
panied her as far as Sweetwater
where she is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Roy Payne of Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. F, W. BctUe have
returned fromLubbock where they
have been this winter and will
make tbelr home here again. Clay-
ton Bettlc, who is a student at
Tech, returned here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Newberg
havo as guest,Mrs. C. A. Morrison
of Fort Worth. She will return In
about a week.

Mrs. J. A. Casey andson, Charles,
of Monahans and Mrs. E. B. Dan
lei, Jr., and children, Joan and

NEW NAIL

new nail polishes qppljed over the creamy, Noll
Prolecto for longerstaying power.

Nail Polish .... ?l.00 Nail Prolodo .... $1.00

shows

shows

They

some next

an

on

QQQ Queen. Elizabeth sailed for her
AtM American this powder blue
costume cut qn lines of simplicity and

with fabric cut-o- ut work insteadof
fur. Her is smart beret. .

Eddie, of Toyah, returned home.
Sundayafter visiting their mother, "T" I I
Mrs. Theo Andrews. I PaCnerSLCaVC

Mr. am Mrs. Bishop Bailey and
sons. Bishop, Jr., and Blilie, of
El Pasoarc guests of Mr. and Mrs.

B. Pickle. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
plan a fishing trip to AransasPass

time week.

Mrs. W. B. McKee and children,
Allen D., and Alice Lee, are In
Marshall with Mr. McKee, who

as injured in accident.

Miss Catherine Anderson of
Wink stopped en route to Lamcsa
to visit her aunt. Miss Mattie
Leathtrwood this weekend. She
has been teaching at Wink this
winter.

Vance Lebkowsky, Hank Hart
and John Wayne Brown wilt re-

turn today frpm Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Miller, Mr.
ami Mrs. C. E. Manning and Mr.
and Dale Hart left Saturday
for Carlsbad a fishing trip.

trimmed
a

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester and
son, Donald, win leave In a few
days for Fort Worth and San An
tonio. They will also visit Dr. Stan
ley Lester, his brother, in Corpus
Christl. They are to return ic
about a month.

Billy Murphy of Farmlngton, W.
Va., is here, working for K. S,

Lamb. He Is making his home
with the Lambs.

trip

Mrs.

Juno Szcnasl of CorslcanaIs visit
ing her brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Halnca and family for
three weeks.

smart

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kyle are ex
pecting their son, Howard, of
Sweetwaterto spend the weekend
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mathcny
Saturday morning for Waco

where they will spendthe weekend
visiting the formers relatives. They
will return Monday morning,

hat

left

Eddie Savage, son of Mrs. A. C.
Savage, left today to take a posi
tion as radio technicianat Midland
with the Arnold Radio Salescom
pany.

Mrs. Taylor Anderson and sons.
Donald and Warren, returned Fri
day from Monahans where they at
tended the graduation from high
school of her sister, Aline Casey,

Evalyn Kennedy is spendingthe
weekend In Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy will leave to
day for Dallas to visit for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. ReubenChoateleft
Saturday for FoVt Worth and Dal-
las for a two week Visit with friends
ana relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Faught have
asguestsfor the weekend,Mr, and
Mrs. BUI Lamb of Lubbock.

To Have Breakfast

In

uiorio it au win entertain w
High Heel Slipperclub and Modest
Maidens club In her home Monday

with a breakfast,

For Slimmer
Vacation

Many To Attend
Universities;
SeeFairs

jr

Include

tin. will also attend
university at

Pickle Is
Hostess Friday
Breakfast-Bridg- e

Book andSchool"LarnrW' OverThis Week
When things have gotten to , Dodge, returned AVcdhosday from , hla parents, Mr.

point- where the students feel that
they can't stand another lino of
Ccflsaf and geometrybnd Its planes
just don1! penetrate a mind filled
with pleasant thoughts of "Jelly
ing' and swimming and fishing
then almost before It teems'possl-bl-o

sdhool's out!
Finals haveleft the tollege group

a bit dazed thoughts of renew--
Ing old friendships and getting
mother to fix up "scrumptious"

cooked food, them
up,

i""' annrp

Some will come home for
mer work, some will return for
summerschool, ana.otherswill just
relax. Big Spring students line up
something like this.

Zollle Mae and Mary Elizabeth,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. P,

Mrs. GreeneIs

HostessTo
Hyperions

Entertains With
9;30 o'Clock
Coffee Saturday

Mrs. J. H. Greene was hostess
Saturday morning to members of

I the Senior Hyperion club when .she
entertained with a 9:30 o'clock cof
fee.

The was centeredwith rain
bow asters in a glass basket and
Mrs. V. Van Gipson presidedat the
coffee table. Mrs. J. B. Young as-

sisted tho hostess. Spring flowers
decorated the rooms.

Mrs. R. C. Strain and. Mrs.
I Pond were the only guests not
membersof the club and members
present Included Mrs. V. H. n,

Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. Young,
Mrs. Van Gieson, Mrs. J. Biles,
Mrs. J T. Brooks, Mrs. B. T. Card-wel-l,

Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham.

Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. D. F. Mc--
Connell, Mrs. Scth Pnrsons, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. William Tate,

land Mrs. John Davis.

ZolUe Mae'And Mary
ElizabethDodge
Leave On Trip

Zollle Mae and Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, daughters of Mr. and Mrs,
J. P. Dodge left Friday for Wash
ington, C, where they will visit
with a college friend of Mrs. Eoge,
Mrs. E. W. Schwartze. The girls
will also atrend June Week and

I graduating at the United
States Naval Academy of Annap
olis.

They will return by way of At
llanta, Ga., where they visit
with relatives of Mr. Dodge as this

lis his former home. Mr. and Mrs
Dodge and Jenn Etta will meet
them in New Orleans, La., in about
a month and they will return here,

Mrs. A. Woodall Is
HostessTo Neuve

"B b " r " r..:j rtiuenergetic lot as their plans for the D.lJ.Ugt: VvlUU
summerwould show. They are taK-- Mra Arthur Woodall entertained
Ing summercoursesat the various the Niieve Bridge club In

---y ana as s.r,teachers colleges and universities,
some are to attend one or both of jg Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Theo
woriu's lairs, ana sunomers nuve Andrews, Mrs. J. A. Casey
planned extensive trips. Mnnnhnn Mm. E. H. Daniel. Jr,

After a winter of working wun Tnvilh Mr. Sam Baker and..... , , ik.Mn4n t,n. ' "weir pupus, muai ui went jjrs. otto Peters,
a summer full of activity mciuaing Bakcr won high score for
some summerteaching.

. miosis and Mrs. McDonald blnKocd.
Mrs. Delia Agncll plans to at-- ., wiiitnnn umn hich

icna uie annual .iviiieuiui I

the

home

sum

Joe

D.

D.

will

her home

rinh

ers coniercncein Ausun in juiic. nne nnrt .mlntr flowers dec--
Lctha Amerson will be at home . . . d

in Abilene, Texas. . wn served nnd others attendinc
Mrs. R. C. Anderson will spend .... ,,, , T,

ouiiin.t. iic.B ... i n..v. Mm W. K. Hnrnharwr.
mvriaice jvimiicry win buuiuwi i . ,

-i A.ii- - m . Airs. it. -. oiruiii.

Other plans a"summer art

table

courseat Sketch Colony or a trip. Ttco Are HostessesAt
Airs. II. Li. liaDcr pians io ancnu , . . ,

T.S.C.W. at Denton, TeXas, this oioiict ihuiij
U2Slf!' t, .,.. ...... , HnmJ Mrs. M. E. Cheek and

8Uh re atat Waco. TexasandDorothy Lee
Bassctt will be at home in Stan-- " ,,--- " - nCW.i,. m noon In the home of Mrs.

n n.nn.lt mill ottorM tf.fl-V- I 1UI iuto. Y. iino nmi,
ers college at Denton this uames proviueu
.11,1 u,Ul a1n hf n Tjlkp Dullns. anu unzo WIUUI-I- mcc liiui.c
Texaa Bicker, Mrs. Patton and Mrs. Por--

m- - M.n ni,mnn win finpnrl ter. Kelrcshments or jce cream
tho summer hero and PearlButler and cako were served

Mrs.

may attend T.C.U. although sho Attending were Mrs. Lee Walton,
will be at homo part of the sum-- Mrs. uert nogg, miss juano .men
mer at Arlington. TeXas. er. Mrs. R. C. Oliver, Mrs. J. J

Eleanor Byarlay has been elect-- Porter, Mrs. W. U sananugc,Mrs
cd as asupply teacher for summer E. L. Patton, Mrs. Garrett Patton,
school and Lois Carden will attend Mrs. Clara Moore, Mrs. Ruby KICK

the University of Houstonat HoUs-- cr. Mrs. George Phillips, Miss
ton. Ernestine Daniels, Mrs. J. L. Hush,

Doris Cassle will summer In Ab -1 Mrs. Billle Shlvely and the hostess.
lene and J. A. Coffee will attend Sending gifts were Mrs. Helen
State university or Austin at Aus-rcruth- and Mrs. Ada Vaughn.

Mrs. Coffee
thu Austin,

but

bolsters

exercises

summer,

Carl Coleman plans to attend the!Former Hi ah School
University of Texas at.Austin and CraduateMarries

Marguerite Collins will spendtho ill ( raso
mummer In Tlnllnrt nml IT. Tj. rTnolcl '

Mrs, Joe
At

Hanson ana jucnara
IttitzaDcin El Pasowere married
May 11th at the First Presbyterian
church with the Rev. Mr. Crockett
officiating.

uim lamella 1'nirerana uonaiu
Lucas were attendants.Mrs. Moore,
who Is the daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Hanson,was graduated

Mrs. Joe Pickle was hostess to I in 1081 from the Big Spring high
her club when she entertainedwith I school and has Uvsd In El Paso
a breakfast-bridg-e in her. borneI with her grandparents, Mr. and
Friday morning, iMrs. O. H. 01mblt tat the past

Mrs. Lewis lux won high scoreI three years.
and guests were Mrs. Cecil Mo-- I Moore was graduated frtim, the
Donald and Mrs, Ray MoMahen.1Austfai high school la H 2to and
others attending wrs Mrs. an--i attendtd the College c MJne. He
daii tickle, Mrs. Rlx, Mrs, Uoyd lis wMpioyea at UimnlBg and Cas-Wasj-

MUs Helen Stewart &najteel Drug company there, They
Mrs. O. A. UadtTlck. iwul nake, well MM la B vuo,

Tech to spendthe summer,
Murry ' Pattcrioti tame home

Friday from Tech to spend the
slimmer-wit- h his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ik S. 'Patterson.

R, JM Jr., son. qf Mr. and Mrs. n.
J. Michael Is expectedhome from
T. U. Juno 3rd to spend tho sum-
mer. Vesta; another son, Will re-

main for a summer course;
Nathan Allen, Jr., student at

Tech. came home Thursday to
spend the vacation with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. N. J. Alien.

Emma Mae Rowc Is expected
home next Thursday from T. S. C
W. to visit with her parents, Mr",

and Mrs. C. L. Rowc, during the
summer months.

Daughters of Mrs. Florence Mc--
New will spend the summer here
Mary Alice, & student at JJ. M.
State at Las Cruccs, N. M.. is 'to
leturn Saturday. Margaret, who
Is at T. S. C. W., Is expected home
June 3rd.

"Winifred Pincr will return Sat
urday from Tech to be with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pincr.

Dan Alston, student at N. T. A,

C , will spend the summer with

StantonStudy Club Honors
Past Presidents Affair

Antique Tea Is
Feature Of 10th
Anniversary

STANTON, May 27 (Spl) To
honor their past presidents,mem
bers of the Stanton Studyclub were
hostessesThursday afternoon for
one of the loveliest entertainments
to be held in Stanton in several
seasons.The occasion also cele-
brated the 10th anniversary of tho
organization, and was in the form
of an antique tea, in the home of
Mrs. Poe Woodard, one of the
honorees.

The Woodard residence-- resem
bled a flower .garden, with vari-
colored blossoms used in decora
tions. Large bouquetsof a variety
of flowers were placed throughout
the rooms.

In the receiving line were the
honorees,Mrs. Poe Woodard, who
wore a black marquisette gown
and a corsageof red rosebuds. Mrs,
James Joneswore a dressof navy
blue organdy, and a corsage of
white roses. Mrs. O. B. Bryan was
gowned In palo green chiffon with
which she wore a pink rosebud
corsace.Mrs. Arlo Forrest wore a
corsageof talisman roses, with her
gown of chartreusesatin, and Mrs.
Jim Tom was dressedin pale pink
organza and lace, with a corsage
of red roses.

Other members of the house
party were Miss Mary Prudie Story
who presided at the guest registry,
Miss Mary Katherine Barfleld, who
greeted guestsand pointed out in
teresting antiques, .miss Angcia
Schcll, Miss JosephineHouston and
Miss Marlqrie Blackcrb' , who as
sisted in the dining room. All wore
colorful floor length evening frocks.

In tho dining room, Mrs. Calvin
Jones and Mrs. A. R. Houston pre
sided In serving guests from the
silver tea services. Bouquet of
roses, larkspur, Queen Anne's lace,
honeysuckleand fern In a crystal
bowl, formed the of
the lace-lai-d table. Tall cathedral

See STUDY CLUB, Pago 5, Col. S

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mcettings

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U. will

meet at 3 o'clock at the' church
for a short businesssession and
missionary program under diicc-tlo-

of Central Circle.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U.
will observe visitation week at 3
o'clock.

FEDERATION OF CHURCH
Women will meet at 3 o'clock at
the First Presbyterian church,

Mrs. 0. M. Waters
Is Hostess To
Lucky Thirteen

Pink and blue larkspur centered
the lace-lai-d table and decorated
both rooms when Mrs. O. M. Waters
entertained the Lucky Thirteen
club in her home.

Mrs. II. E. Howie and Mrs. R. B.
Rcedcr were included as guestsand
Mrs. Howie won guest high score,
Mrs. J. V. Birdwell received club
high score and Mrs M. Wentz bin
gocd.

Refreshments were served tea
style and others attending were
Mrs. Cecil Ceilings, Mrs. E. D. Mc
Dowell. Mrs.-II- . N. Robinson. Mrs.
II. B. Matthews, Mrs. H. G. Kea-to- n,

Mrs. Joye Stripling, Mrs. Rob-
ert Stripling, and Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling.

Informal Club Meets
With Mrs. R. Carter

Mrs. Carl Strom and Mrs, J. O.
Carner were included as the only
gueuts when Mrs. Roy Carter en-
tertained the Informal Bridge club
In ber Home Friday.

Mrs. Carner won guest Ugh
score and Mrs. J. B. Young won
club high sooro. A salad course
was servod. and, others attending
were Mrs. J, D. Biles, Mrs. a w.
Cunningham, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. V. Van Glceon and Mrs.
George McMahan.

Miss. Jtnnit Sell was a tea guest.

and Mrs. U C
Alston. Ho will be home June 3rd,

John Stiff, son ot Mr. ami Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, plans to return home
June 3rd to spend tho summer
with his parents. He is a student
at A. & M.

Planning to work here this sum-
mer, E. P., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Driver, will return Monday
from Tech.

Temp, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Currlc, will return home
Wednesday from Schrclncr Insti
tute. Mr. and Mrs. CUrrlc will
drive down for him Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fclton and
Mrs. Emma F. Davis drove to
Lubbock today where Jennie Fay,
a student, was graduated. They
will return home Monday.

Jack Cook will spend the sum
mer here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs R. L. Cook'. He is a
student at A. & M. and will re-

turn here June 3rd.

E. C. Bclir son of Mrs. W. T
Bell, will be homei from A. & M.
June 4th as he w'ill play in the
band during graduation exercises.

At

centerpiece

WED THURSDAY

MRS. HOWARD STEPHENS
(Photo by Bradshaw)

Miss BarbeeWeds
Howard Stephens
In Colorado

John Anna Barbee and Howard
Stephens weie married Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock in Colorado
with the Rev. C. N. Epps, Metho
dist pastor of that city, reading the
single ring ceremony.

Mrs. Stephensis the daughter of
was graduatedfrom the Big Spring
high school in 1933. Since then
she has been employed at Mont
gomery Ward and company In
Odessa.

The bridegroom is the son of J
C, Stephensand was graduated
from high school at Baird. Ho is
associatedwith the Builders Sup
ply Paint and Paper store here.

following the ceremony the
couple left for San Antonio and
Corpus Christl for a week's trip
They will be at home at the Bilt-mor- o

apartments on their leturn.

regular V2

jar usually 2.00

r.

He hopes to attend summer' ichool
In Abilene thin summer. ,

Johnny Qwons, .fcttdent at A,"" & '
M., will bo joined by his parents,.
Mr. and Mrs; F, K. Owens, who
will leave here 'lueiday. They
will attend . graduating exercises,
und then visit In Houston and
Galveston. Mrs. Owen's father, M.
Dc Blskey-o-f Houston,will accom-
pany tho family homo for - the
summer. They will return about'
tho mlddlo of June. . ;

Cornelia F. Douglass, daughter
of Mr. and.Mrs. Walter It; Doug-
lass, plans to come home Junq'Srd
from Mary Hardin-Baylo- n

Mrs. C. A. Murdoch ts expecting.

See STUDENTS, rage-- C, Col. 7

Mrs. C Phillips
Entertains For
Baird Guests

Country Club. J ;

SceneOf Fritlny
Night Affair

Mrs. Gordon Phillies was hostess
Friday evening at a formal party
at the country club for her houso
guests .from Balrd, Betty "Gay
Lidla and Elaine Ru3scll, and Sally
Gay Corn, guest of Thclma JoyCo
Mcintosh.

Refreshmentsof Delawarepunch,
gumdrops andcookies were served
and attending were Martha Lou
Ware of Midland, Brownie Stacy
of Midland, Jerry Hodges, Jerry
StLha, Paty MeDsnaly, Marljo
Thurman, Camillc Inltman, - Mary
Lou Watt, Janet Robb, Louise Ann
Bennett, Gloria St.ora, Shirley
Fisherman, RosalieFerguson,Sara
Katherine Wootcn, Marilyn Kea--
ton. Thclma Joyce Uclntosh.

Shirley June Robblns, T. A.
White of Baird. Doyle Nordyltc ,of "

Baird, Junlpr Dyer of Baird, Har
ry Hurt, Jr., Billy Jce Underhlll,
Bud Purser, Jim Bob Chancy,-Dwain-

Williams, Don Burman,Jqo
Bruce Cunningham,Harry

Johnnie Friend, Billy Merrick,
Donald Douglass, Billy 'Bob Mc-- .
Donald and Bo Bo Hardy.

Mrs. Donald Braicn Is -
HostessTo Her Club

Embroidering and quilting pro-

vided entertainment when 'Mrs.

Donald Brown entertained tho
Needle Crofters club in her homo
I'riday afternoon.

Refreshments were served, arid
attending were Mrs. J. R. Vaadc-vente-r,

Mrs. Lon Curtis, Mrs. Dcn--"

ver Stovall, Mrs. Charles Brown,
Mis. Ferrell Taylor, Mrs. Emmett
Coffee and Mrs C. C. Rupert,

Mrs. Coffee is to be next hostess
in her home, 203 North Goliad.

Woodmen Circle Makes
PlansFor Visitor

i

To make plans for special work
to be given for Knty TIdwell of
the Abilene district, who will bo
hero in June, members of Wood-
men ClrClo met Friday at tho W. O.
W. hall. .

'Mrs. Maude Lowe was in chargo
and Mrs. Anna Petefish won- - the
May contestfor perfect attendance.

Others nttending wcro Mrs.
Ethel Clifton, Mrs. Mnttio ' Wren,
Mrs. Minnie McCullough nnd Mr."

and Mrs. W. E. Carnrike.

SAVE i2
on Helena Rubinstein's

Water Lily CleansingCrem

pound

1.00

If you know anduse this wonderful light tex-
tured fragrantcream, you'll avail yourself of
this opportunity to obtain, a full supply at
half the regular price. If you do not, this is
the time to find out how soothing, cooling, re-
freshing this cream is, and what a great aid
to 'your complexion beauty.Contains essences
of-- fresh water lily buds --, cleanses quickly
and thoroughly leaving your skin soft,
smoothflower-fres-h. Ideal for summeruse.
Try it now, while this special price is in effect.
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Teachers
(Continuedfrom Tngo 4)

VriU attend N.T.S.T.O. at Denton.
Mildred Creath will spend tho

ummer hero nnd Ncal Cummlngs
plans to attend Fred Hardeman
collego at Hondcraon, Tenn,

Agnes Currle plana to take a
South American cruise and will at-
tend the W.F.E.A. conference in
Rio.

John Daniel Intends to work In
Big Spring and will spcnll some
tlmo In Abilene. William It. Dawes
plana to work hero.

Reta Debenport will attend .tho
University of Texas at Austin and
Opal Douglas will visit the New
Xork World's fair.

B. C. Driver will, take work at
Tech at Lubbock and Dorothy
Driver will remain her for the
summer.

Buna Edwards plans to take a
summercourae at A.C.C. at Abilene
and Davis F. Fischer will be at
home at Gainesville, Texas.

Ruth Fowler has no definite
plans as yet but will spend soma
time In Llano, Texas. Mrs. BUI
iGage will remain hero this sum-
mer.

C, E. Gardner has no deflnlto
plans but may attend college while
Mrs. C. K. Gardnerwill be at home
here.

Mrs. George Gentry will be at
home at Temple and Mrs. C. B.
Gentry will summer here.

.Mrs. Thurman Gentry has not
'decided yet on her plans and Loyce
uiruuuuvjr Will UO ttL 11UIUU BL
Brownwood. fl'

PImiI. TI.l ...lit 1 . . Twiuuiav xiuiuj win proDuuiy at-
tend Texas university and Ollvo
Ann Hale will be at home at Abl- -
lene.

Mrs. Joe B. Harris, Mrs. O. O.
Harr, and Miss Arthur Hawk will
he here .this summer.

Lorena Hugglns will attend E.
.jr. S. T. 0. at Commerce and
John R. Hutto will teach Mexican
school here thissummer.

Brent C. Jackson,Jr., is to take
a summer courseat N. T. S. T. C.
at 'Denton. Lillian M. Jordan had
not yet decided how to plan her
.vacation.

Lorralno Lamar will attend the
" New York World's fair and will bo
at home at Stanton later in tho
summer.

Mrs. Thomas H. Lee will attend
;N. T. S. T. 0. at Denton and will
spend the rest of the summer at
Grand Prairie and here.

Mrs. Floaay R. Low will attend
California World'a fair and will be
at home here later.

Mrs, Edward Lowe will be at
Sul Ross Teacherscollege or T, S.
C. W. Denton and will be at home
here later.

GraceMann may go to New York
to Columbia university, but as yet
her plans are Indefinite.

Mrs. W. E. Martin" will teach in
Kate Morrison school and will later
bo in Abilene.

Wayne E. Matthews will teach
summer .school here and Florence
.McAlUter will attend T. S. C. W.
at Denton. lone McAIlster will be
here-- thlsssummer andEvelyn Mo-Cur-

will be at home at Cuero,
.Texas.

,, Mrs. Martelle McDonald will re-
main hero this summer and Lyn-ctt- e

McElhannon will teach sum--
' mer schopl hero. Harvey . Morris
plans to attend the University of
.Texas.

', Mrs. L. R. Mundt will work on
her masters thesis this summer
and remain hero while E. S. (Pat)

hose Intimate
prohlems of M.ar
xiage Hygiene . .
why not visit our

i PersonalHvaiene
I department,where

'0 u are sure to
iind the answer.

for

MARRIAGE HYOIENI
W fUgSMt

1ANTBN Votf&Ti
lANTHN KffiE

lANTBH mS-- 79

Consign Us Your

WOOL
"

and

MOHAIR
Stockmen'sSupplies

Your Patronage Solicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and Goliad Sta. Phone600

TIME TO
RECOVER

Don't blamo your secretary
about her typing or Increasing
office expense. Diagnosis bos
shown that "spotty" letters,
chewed-u-p ribbons, punctured
carbon paper, comes from just
one thing worn, pitted, ridged,
uneven Impressionrollers. Stop
all this by having n new roll put
on your machine. Call 1010 for
free examination.

Murray will attend coaohlngschool
at Houston.

Emma Cecil Nalley will teach
summer school here and Mrs. C
H. Parker and Mrs. 1MM. Parks
will remain hero. v

Seth 11. Parsons plans to either
attend A, and M. college or spend
June in Austin doing special work
for the state department.

Lurlene Faxton haa no definite
plans but will be at homo at Elk
hart. Mrs. Cecil Penlck will sum
mer here.

Mrs. Ladonla Patrick will crob--
ably visit ono of tho fairs and Mrs.
M. w. Paulsenplansa trip to South
Dakota. "

Audrey Philips will bo at homo
In Lubbock and Clara R. Pool will
attend the New York falf. O. C,
Quill will teach at the Kate Morri
sonschool and Martha Ramseymay
attend school at Brownwood.

Joe E. Ratllff will attend N. T. S.
T. C. and Mrs. Ratllff will also at
tend the school at Denton. Helen
Reese will take a course at the
University of California at Los An
geles.

J. N. Routh will be at N. T. S,
T. C. this summer and Mrs. Ruth
Rutherford will summer here. G
L. Schurman plans to attend the
University of Texas.

Clara Secrest will attend Texas
Toch and will also conduct classes
there. Lillian Shlck plans to travel
wis summer.

airs. a. a. amun win take a
course at W. T. 8. T. C. at Canyon,
Texas, and Lola E. Smith will be
at Denton'sN. T. S. T. C.

Mrs. S. M Smith will visit the
world's fairs and Mrs. T.'A. Steph
ens win attend Hardln-Simmo- at
Abilene.

Bllllo Suggs will take nalntlnn
wis summer in Abilene and Theo
Sulllven will attend Tech at Lub
bock.

Doris Thomas has not yet de-
cided on her plans and Mrs. J. J.
Throop, although not decided, may
attend summer school.

Mrs. Cecil Wasson will vlait both
world's fairs and will spend the
restof the summerhere.

Willie Weir will teach at Kate
Morrison school this Bummer and
Mrs. James Wilcox will either co
to Colorado or Hot Springs, Ark.,
In August and spend tho rest of
we time here.

Marguerite K. Wood will nttnnH
Tech at Lubbock and Weldon H.
Wright will take a course at N. T.
S. T. C. at Denton.

Mrs. Sallle Sue Young will scendpart of the summer here and will
visit In the southern statesin Aug
ust. George H. Gentry will attend
Columbia university In New York
and will then go to Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp
will attend a family reunion In
Denton on June 2 for a week.

Mrs. BakerHonors
Daughter With
Birthday Party

Mrs. Lou Baker honored her
daughter, Wanda Rose Bobb. on

Hier thirteenth birthday anniversary
witn a party In her home Friday.

Lawn ' games provided diversion
and candy corn In cups was given
as favors. White cakeand lemon-
ade were served.

Attending were Joan Swltzer,
Claudlne Ely, Clarabell Woods,
Jane Houser, Dennis Cope, Patsy
Ruth Rosson, JoElla South, Bobby
June Bobb, Mrs. Nona Bell Saun
ders and Lou Baker. Marjory
fotter sent a gift.

Mrs. R. Daniels Is
Honored With Shoicer
On Return Homo

Mrs. R. Daniels was honored
with a miscellaneous shower re-

cently In her home on her return
from the hospital.

Attending were Mrs. Edgar Phil- -

Hps, Mrs. J. L. Miller, Mrs. J. W.
Fryar, Jr, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Mrs. Gary Barbee, Mrs. C. E.
Prather, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
J. F. Brlgance, Mrs. J. L. Nix,
Mrs. C. B. Edwards, Mrs. B. S.

Davis, Mrs. E. A. Hull, Mrs. W. F.
Pachall, Mrs. H. A. Pachall, Mrs.
C. J. Pachall, Mrs. L. W. Butler,
Mrs. Hulan Davis, Mrs. Don Ras--
berry, Mrs. Kate Castlow, Mrs. T,
H. McGowen.

Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, Mrs. A.
Edens, Mrs. Odell Buchanan, Mrs.
H. Fletcher, Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Mrs
E. Hollls, Mrs. D. L. Knlghtstep,
Mrs. N. B. Davidson, Mrs. Peeler
Davidson, Mrs. Leonard Hansen,
Mrs. F. W. Hull, Mrs. Eaton Bar-be-e,

Mrs. J. J. Stocks, Mrs. H. S.
Hanson, Mrs. Sneed.

Mrs. Hcnkel, Mrs. J. A. Bishop,
Mrs. S. R. Foster, Mrs. Fletcher
Snccd, Mrs. Clarence Fryar, Mrs. J
Kcndrlck, Miss BlUIe Schacfer,
Miss Edith Wallace, Miss Mary
Frances Phillips, Miss Elizabeth
Edwards and the' hostesses, Mrs.
Charles Crelghton, Mrs. Sidney
Lamb, Mrs. Howard Sneed, Mrs.
Weed, Mrs. Rudolf Pachall and
Mrs. J. W. Brlgance.

Illustrated Bible ,

LecturesTo Be
Given In Tent

A series of pictured Bible lec-
tures begins tonight In the tent at
tho intersection bf Johnson and
Eleventh streets. Evangelist Lee
Carter says that this will be an
entirely new type of meeting for
Big Spring. Not only are the
Bible texts and quotations thrown
on the screenso the audiencecan
read them, but each lecture is il
lustrated by the use of largecolored
pictures which make the studies
Interesting and more easily under
stood.

The songs for tho lively song
service will also be thrown on the
screen. Song servicebegins at 8:15
p. m. and the lecture closes at 9:30
p. .m. Another interesting feature
of the meetingsIs the questionbox.
The audience is Invited to write
out their questionsarid place them
In tha box, Mr, Carter says that
the questions asked one evening

NEW AND FORMER

SPRING

Mrs. W. W. McCormack, left. Incoming presidentof West Ward
Parent-Teach-er Association, hasbegunwork on hor summerround-ti-p

campaignand hascommitteesfunctioning. Mrs. RobertE. Lee,
right, Is outgoing presidentand was presentedwith a gift from
the associationat tho closing meeting. (Photosby Kelsey).

-- Women At Work'

SheTeachesSmall Children
Expanding a school of four

pupils to one with an average
attendance of 25 children a day
In eight years in Big Spring Is
the accomplishment of Mrs.
Amelia Farrar, whoeaches pri-
vate school for first grade and

ol pupils.
Mrs. Farrar, who took her

training at C.l.A. at Denton, de-
cided to begin work again In
1929 and settled in Lubbock
where she stayed two years be-

fore coming here in 1931. She
had taught for six yearsas afirst
grado teacher in public schools
beforo her marriage and was In-

terested in first grade work.
When she began her school of

flrat gradepupils, one of her two
small childrenwas but threeyears
old and sat In with the class.
Mrs. Farrar noticed how much
even a small child received from
beingwith other children and the
nucleus of an Idea of having
soma pre-scho- pupils grew in
her mind until she finally added
the younger group to her enroll-
ment.

Having taught here the eight
years, Mrs. Farrar was pleased
to seo that seven of her first
pupils will graduate this year
from seventh grade.

In speaking of her work Mrs.
Farrar brought out the informa-
tion that "the child of today Is
smarterthan ho usedto be." That
is, with radio, travel, picture
shows, and magazines,she be-
lieves that "their scope' of knowl-
edge has been enlarged."

In her school, however, Mrs.
Farrar preparesthe young pupils
to be able to tako directions and
to mix with other children, Her
kindergarten work Is strictly
pre-scho-ol training and her first
grade Includes all the ' require-
ments necessaryfor entranceinto
second grade.

StudyClub
(Continuedfrom Page4)

candlesin silver holders burned at
each end of the centerpiece.A bowl
of pink'rosebudsflanked with white
tapers adorned the buffets

Music was furnished during the
afternoon by Mrs. Edmund Tom,
Mrs. Earl Powell, Miss Marjorle
Blackerby and Miss Angela Schell
who entertained guests with selec
tions on the piano. Mrs. P. L. Dan-
iels played the violin and Mrs. Ray-
mond Van Zandt sang. Mrs. John
F. Prlddy gave a brief history of
the Study club.

A large display of antiques was
shown and the oldestpiece shown
was a copper kettle which Is 600
years old. Several other relics, In-

cluding an urn, kettle and rosary
carvedof wood, were 400 yearsold.
Much old glass, silver and jewelry
dated back as far as 150 years.

Those who called during the af
ternoon were Mrs. L. J. Johnson,
Mrs. John F. Prlddy, Mrs. Zelpha
Ebbersol, Mrs. J. B. Collier, Miss
Willla Mae Straub, Mrs. John
Pinkston, Mrs. W. A. Kadorll, Mrs.
Guy Elland, Mrs. Bertha'Boyd, Mrs.
Jeff Davis, Mrs. Ben Carpenter,
Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs. Harry
Haisllp, Mrs. J. R. Sale, Mrs. Ray
mond Van Zandt, Mrs. Harry Hall,
Mrs. Paul IC Jones.

Miss Lellene Rogers,Mrs. Homer
Poole, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Ernest Epley, Mrs. S. M. Wilkinson,
Mrs. O. W. Tom, Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Mrs. Wayne Moffett, Mrs. BUI
Clements, Mrs. Robert Schell, Mr;.
C. H. Blackford, Mrs. Dale Kelly,
Mrs. Evelyn Woodard, Mrs. John
Richards, Mrs. Elizabeth Graves;
Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mrs. Elmer Lay
Powell, Mrs. Fillmore Epley, Mrs,
Leo Turner, Mrs. Jess Angel, Mrs.
E, Price, Mrs. John Epley, Mrs,
Bartley Smith, Mrs. Floyd Smith,
Miss Lorlne Jones, Mrs. M, E.
Thompson, Mrs. J, E. Kelly, Mrs,
Charles Slaughter, Mrs. Elsie Oil- -

kerson, Mrs. P. A. Berry.
Out of town guestsincluded VI rs,

Albert P. Groebl, Mrs. V. H. Fie--

wellen, Mrs. O. H. Wood and Mrs,
George Wllke, all of Big Spring.

will be answered the following
evening.

A very large attendance is ex
pected the first night when Mr,
Carter says he li going to answer
from the Bible the question,"Will
Hitler Rule theWorld?"

The program for the remainder
of the week Is as follows: Monday

"Man Did He Wiggle Out of
Mud or Was He Created In tho
Image of God?"; Tuesday "Will
Christ Come to This Earth
Again T"; Wednesday "Super-
natural' Skywriting"; Thursday
"What Do These Things Mean?'
Friday "The 1,000Years of Peace,
There will be no meeting Saturday
night. All meetlnfcj are free and
the publla Is Invited to attend.
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MRS. AMELIA' FARRAR
(Photo by Kelsey)

Her first grade classesaro held
for three hours In the morning
and kindergarten the three hours
In the afternoon. She Is now or-
ganizing a play group for the
summer and intends tp Include
Children from the ages of two to
six

Aside from the pleasure of
teaching the children, Mrs. Far-
rar pointed out that she Is more
than compensatedfor her work
by the pleasureof the parents.

She says that teaching Is tho
only thing she likes to do and
"the only thing I do well." She
likes to work with small children
as she believes that they aro al- -
ways honest and "their confi-
dence inspiresme to do my best."

That she must do her best Is
apparentas her Increased enroll-
ment in seven yearswould Bhow.

PREACHES HERE
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Rev. C. R. Hooton (above),
district superintendent(his title
formerly was presiding cider)
of the Sweetwater Methodist
district, win deliver tho ser-
mon at the First Methodist
church hero at the morning
service. Rev. Hooton will In-
augurate a revival meeting at
Chalk with services this eve-
ning.

Birthday Parly Given
For RamonaJaneSneed

Mrs. W. J. Snccd entertainedher
daughter, Ramona Jean, with a
birthday party Saturdayafternoon
at her home oh the occasion of her
sixth birthday anniversary.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Geraldlne Cross, Diana
Biggs, Ruby Nell and Louise
Burns, Melvln Griffith, Billy Jane
Gibson, Katherlne Ruth Gibson,
Shirley McQInnls, Ilajean MedIn
nls, Anita Mason, Dorleane Sneed,
Raymond Wilson, J, Sneed and
JessieGibson,

Many lovely gifts were given to
tho honoree. Mrs. Albert Polacek
and Mrs, Louis Skallcky assisted
the hostess.

Visitors Honored With
ShoicerBy Miss Richer

Mrs. Dale Webb of Hobbs, N. M.,
who Is visiting her mother, Mrs,
Itagsdale, was honored With
shower In the homeof Mrs, R. A,
Trantham by Marie Rlcker,

Lemonade and cake were served
to Mrs. Carroll, M. Lee, Mrs. Ruby
Rlcker, Mrs. Ragsdsle,Mrs. L. S.
Pederson,Mrs. C, V. Popejoy, Xor-en- a

Pederson, Mrs. Henderson,
Mrs. Emmet Cansey, Mrs. Hen-
dricks, Mrs. Clyde Nations.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Coven
Ishulti, Mr. Opal Wallace, and Mrs.
011le Mae McJunklns

WhitesHonored With
A "Parting" Party
At ForsanHome

FORSAN, May 27 (Snl)-M- rs. J.
R. 'White was honored with a
partlnK" shower in the E, N,

Baker home Thursday when Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. O. W. Overton, Mrs.
Alfred Thleme, Mrs. Sue Winger
and Mrs. Jewel White were host
esses.

Mr. and Mrs. White and family
aro moving to Vanderbllt, Tex.,
where ho will bo employed bytho
aiasscock Oil company.

Refreshments were-- served to
Mrs. Cliff Cotter, Mrs. Bllllo Brake,
Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Roy Strodcr,
Mrs. E. W. Holcorrib6, Mrs. Vlct6r
Phillips, Mrs. Clarlco OVerton, Mrs,
Sue Winger, Mrs. McDdugal, Mrs
W. J. White, Mrs. John B. Ander
son, Mrs. Ralph Scott, Mrs. John
Benton, Mrs. Alfred Thleme, Mrs.
O. W. Overton, Mrs. Ethal Bart--
lett, Mrs. J. L. Patterson,Mrs. I. O.
Shaw, Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs.
C. C. Kent, Mrs. W. E. Rucker,
Mrs. Lucille Overton. Mrs. O
Brandon; Mrs. E. W. Holcombe,
Mrs. Victor Phillips.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Guy C.
Ralncy, Mrs. Dan Daughtcry, Mrs.
J. Laccourse,Mrs. Frank Swiger,
Mrs. Leo McClaren, Mrs. M. M,

Falrchtld, Mrs. R. L. Westerman,
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. Carl
Tipple, Mrs. Ethel Bartlett and
Mrs. Jim McDonald.

Gloria Thames Given
Birthday Party

Gloria Thames celebrated her
seventh birthday anniversary with
a party Thursday afternoon In her
home.

Those presentw6ro Patsy Thom-
as, Jannc'tto Smith, Marie Thames,
Dewey Ray Thames, Bernadlnc
and J. F. MUhollan, Joy Thames,
Mlna Ruth Thames, Don Pat
Adams, Ray and Bobby Hunt

Mrs. Pollard Runnels
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. Glen Queen won High scoro
when Mrs. Pollard Runnels enter--i
talnod the Re-De-al club In her
homo Friday.

Cako and punch wer.o served and
others attending were Mrs. Lown
des . Hahshaw, Mrs. W. O. Queen,
Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, Mrs. T. H,
Ncel, Mrs. Pascal Buckner and
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Jr.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, May 27 (Spl) Mrs
J, L. Hall underwent major surg-
ery hVa Big Spring hospital this
week after receiving a fractured
shoulder In a fall at her home last
Saturday. Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Hall
of San Antonio came in Sunday' in
responseto a call notifying them
of Mrs. Hall's Injury. Dr. Hall, who
Is a Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Hall, re
turned to SanAntonio Wednesday,
leaving Mrs. Hall, a trained nurse,
who will remain with his mother,

Wayne Vaughn, son of Rev. and
Mrs. Vaughn, of Matador, accom
panted Jiggs Hall here for a visit
last weekend, from Tech.

Mr. &sd Mrs. George Bolln and
son, GeorgeBolln, Jr., were visitors
lost weekend with their daughter,
Mrs. E. L. Powell, and Mr. Powell.
They returned to their home In
Ennis Monday. .

Mrs, John Richards has return
ed to Stanton after spending the
winter with her motherIn Meridian,
Texas.

Attend Services
Mr. and Mrs. R. Richardsonhave

gone to Kemp to attend the fu-

neral services of his nephew,
Barney Jeff McManus, 16 years
old, who was killed in an auto
mobile accident. Mrs. Pete KUng,
who is a cousin, also went.

Exam-Crammi- ng

By NANCY l'lULIPS
AUSTIN, May 27 It's exam time

and tho streets and the campus aro
deserted.Everybody's gone to tho
show. It's amazing tho number of
things a college student can think
to do to keep from studying in tho
daytime. Of course when night
eventuallycreeps around, and It al
ways docs, lights flick on In the
dormitories androoming houses en-
circling the campus and stay on all
night until the sun takes their
place. Tho next morning weary Joo
College holds his swollen crammed
head In both hands and vows never
to wait until the night before again.

It is a firm resolution straight
from the heart and he even.talks
to his friends about It, advising
them to do tho same. He puts tho
motion down on paper to be a con
stant reminder of tho slogan "Be
Prepared." Thus while he Is men
tally slapping himself on the back,
time passes.

Inevitably exam week arrives
again like an irate mother-in-la-

It Is the night before. While rum
maging through some old papers
ne comes acrossa pieco of paper
carefully loiaod but yellow with
age. With eyes bleary from lack of
sleep he readshis own.
"Always Be Prepared." Felling to
connect it with anything except
me uoy ucouis ne rcaaa it again.
This time he remembersand falls
to be amused.There Is only one
expletive fitting for such a sltua
tlon. "Aw hell." he murmurs as
he atlrs tho midnight oil.

My problem Is more complex. I
have to study but I also have poison
ivy. I have triad to divide my time
equally between them but I itch
mors than I study. So everytime
I study I Itch twice. Sometimes, to
break the monotony, I scratch,
However, this doesn't do much
good and only serves to bring my
unpatnted,unfiled, unclean finger-
nails Into a prominent position.
Exams do that for s

become shaggy and hung lower
over one eye than they do tha oth
er due to the fact that, for self

H.E. GRADUATE
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Jennto Fay Fclton, above,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Fclton, G09 Goliad street,
received her degreetn Bachelor
of Science In Home Economic
Education this week. Sho la
president of tho senior Homo
Economic class and a mem-- 1

bcr of Phi Epsllon nntlonal
honorary fraternity. Sho Is
also one of tho four students
chosen to represent tho college
at tho convention of. tho frat-
ernity. Sho Is also ono of tho
four students chosen to rep-
resent tho collego at tho con-
vention of tho fraternity to bo
held Jurio 10th In San Antonio.

Good Luck Setcing Club
Meets With Mrs. Shaw
In Her Home In Forsan

FORSAN, May 27 (Spl) Mrs. I.
O, Shaw entertained tho Good
Luck Sewing club Wednesday In

her home In tho Humble camp and
various handwork provided diver-
sion.

Members voted to meet through
tho summer months. Refreshments
wero sorved to Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers, Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs. Pete
Huddleston, Mrs. Edward Rucker,
Mrs. Bob White, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mrs. Leon Barber and Mrs. E. T.
Scwcll.

Mrs. Scwell Is to bo noxt hostess
In her home In Big Spring.

Mrs. Herbert Whitney
Is Hostess To The
Cactus Bridge Club

Pink Jasmine set the color noto
when Mrs. Herbert Whitney enter
tained tho Cactus Bridge club In
her homo Friday evcnln'g with
dinner and bridge.

Mrs. C. J. Staples and Mrs. Jim
Zaclc were Included as tho only
guests. Mrs. W. W. Pendletonand
C. E. Hahn won high scores.

Others attending wero Mrs. Ben
McCullough, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
MCDanlel, Mrs. C. E. Hahn, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. Virginia
Wear, Roland Schwarzenbachand
tho host and hostess.

SongService
Regular fourth Sunday song

service will bo observed at tho
Tabernacle at 4th and Benton
streets at 3 o'clock. Como and
bring books.

8T. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday school 10:45.
Morning prayer 11.
The services are in charge vt

Howell S. Faw, lay reader.
St. Mary's extendsa cordial wel-com-

to visitors.

Is Bad Enough

protection, you always keep ono
eyo open...white shoes are neglect
ed, horribly, and the barber yawns
in vain for custoiners.Right now
wo all walk In tho valley of tho
shadow of death and pray; how-
ever, soon freedom will ring and,
nmia great rejoicing and hand
shaking, vacations will begin.

xiut i tmvo poison Ivy.

But Poison Ivy, Too!?!-?-:- ;-

handwriting,

Students
(Continuedfrom Pago )

her son, C. A. Murdock. Jr. home
from Texas U, Friday or Satur--
aay.

Charles Ray Settles, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Settles, who Is a
student at Schrclner Institute,
plans to come homo "Wednesday.

Tommy Hlgglns and Jack Lane.
students at Lubbock, returned
homo Thursday. Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns
arovo wo noys back.

Maurlne Rowo la expectedhome
from T. S. C W. Juno 3rd by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Rowo.

Janice Jacobs,daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Max Jacobs, who hasbeen
attending tho University of Mis
souri at Columbia, Mo., is expect-
ea to return lor the summer
around tho 1st of June.

Lane Hudson, student at Tcoh,
returned Tuesday from school to
spend the summer with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson.

Donald Schurman, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Schurmanre
turned Thursday from Howard'
Payno.

Helen Hurt Is expected home
next Wcdnosday from T. S. C. W.
to spend the summer months with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Clif-
ford Hurt.

Jim Brlgham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham , returned
Thursday from Tech. His parents
drove to Lubbock to bring him
home.

Annlo Laura Griffin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Is
visiting Miss Lois Laws of El Paso,
Both aro studentsat Tech. They
aro to return to Lubbock for sum
mer school in about a week.

Mrs. Todd Cratn and Lillian
Nail will drive to Toch Sundayfor
Raymond Leo Williams who will
spend tho summer hero with Mrs
J. B. Nail and work on the high
way.

Plans of Nancy Philips, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips,
and student at T. U., may Include
a summer courso at the school.

Betty Jean Fisher, student at
Purduo, will be joined by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joyo Flshor,
who plan to drive there about tho
10th pf Juno for their daughter
and roturn hcra around tho 18th
or 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koberg aro
expecting their daughter, Camlllo,
home from T. U. a wook from to-

day. Fred, who Is at Medical School
at .Galveston, will bo homo shortly
aiterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mlms Will
leave hero tho 30th of Jlay to at
tend graduation of Bobby Mills
from A. and M. on June 2. Bobby
will return with them and bo here
for a few days.

Sidney Melllnger Is expected
homo by his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
vie Meuinger, on June 3 irom Aus
tin.

Juno Krupp will be here tho 5th
of June from T. U. to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Krupp,
for the summer.

Hazel Smith will receive her do--

"Whoro You Furnkk Your Home Better

grco from T. C. U. fn Augost and ' "
will stay through the wwnsssr
school. 8h Is the daughter oC Mrs.
N. O. Bell "

Fern Smith, dauchter of Mr. aWd;
Mrs. J, C. Smith came hom Fri-
day from Tech and will return on
Juno 6th to take a summer course.

Georgo Miller, student at N. T
A. C at Arllnirton, will bo out of
school June 3rd and will go to
Ruldoso, N, M., where hli mother,
Mrs. Emma Miller, will join him..

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Robinson
plan to leave the last of the week ,.
for A. A MH where they will join
their son, Billy, and after a week's
trip will return hero.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman
will drive to Lubbock next week
end for their daughter, Mary
Louise, a student at Tech.

Roao Mary Laaalter.a atudentat
Tech, will return today from school.
Mrs. Lasslter drove there to get
her.

Bobby McEwen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, will be home
the 3rd of Juno to spend the sum-
mer here.

Mr. andMrs. W. Ei. McNallcn lett
Saturday for Austin to attend the
graduating exercisesof their son,
Walter, who svlll be graduatedfrom,
the high school department ot St.
Edwards university. They will re-

turn in severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup ex
pect their daughter, Emily, to ar-
rive from T. S. C. W, on Tuesday
ovenlng. Margucrltto Reed, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed,
is also expected to arrive then.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall
drove this weekend to Austin to
get their daughter, Wynelle, a
student at T. U.

Marilyn Keaton Is
HostessAt Picnic
And Stcimming Parly

Marilyn Keaton was hostess to
a group ot friends recently when
she entertainedwith a swimming
party and picnic at tho city park.

n guests wero Sally

Gay Corns, Elaine Russell, and
Betty Gay Lldlr, of Balrd.

Others attending wero Thelma
Joyco Mcintosh, Helen Blount,
Billy Joe Rlggs, Joanna Winn,
Betty Allen Nobles, Diane Under
wood, Ila Beth Mansur, Ina Claire
Waters, Jean Ellon Chowns, Mar- -
Ian Hodge, Mary Alphlno Pago,
and Marjory Bess Keaton.

Assistingwere Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. L S. Mc-

intosh, and Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

HappyNine Meets With
Mrs. Woodroio Scudday

FORSAN, May 27 (Spl) Th
Happy Nino Bridge club me
Thursday In Iho homo of Mrs
Woodrow Scuddayand high' scorci
was Mrs. Guy Ralney.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes was awarded
secondhigh score and bingo, prlzei
wont to Mrs. Jeff' Green and Mrs
Bill Conger, Jr.

Roses decorated therooms and
refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
Clco Wilson, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
Mlsa Lucille Wilson, Mrs. Charles
Ada,ms, Mrs. Conger, Mrs. Green,
Mrs. Ralney and Mrs. Hlnes.

Memorial
Day

Tuesday, May 30

Month End

SALE
Special Prices On Any Suite... or Odd Fleco f ... In the
House. t

3 DAYS ONLY

Lew" lit

Men died so that wo might live In peace. They have chargedhs
with tho difficult taskof maintaining peaceamongourselves and
with our neighbors . . . We must fight with weaponsof peace
to fulfill our trust.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Avail yourself of the many opportunitiesto save during this Month-En- d

EventI

SAVE ENOUGH ON ONESUITE TO BUY AN ODD PIECE OP FURNI-

TURE, A RUG, SHADES, DRAPES FOR YOUR HOME ... OR, IT
YOU DON'T NEED THESE, PUT THE SAVING IN YOUR POCKET) ,

J. W. Elrod Furniture Co.
Fer
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TheSports
Parade

By IIANK.tlART

And now It looks llko tho Barons are to bo blessed with a south
paw pitcher and maybe two. Ono Is alreadyon hand Lefty Sllllman

nnd Is duo to chunk against Midland Sundayevening. Tony Rcgo,
affableBig Springmanager,who can't get tho tltlo Idea out of his basc-ball-wl-so

head, Is still working for another wrong-handc-r.

Sllllman, It, will bo recalled, was formerly with Lnmcsn, Ho
was a pitcher by profession, or something, and lin attempt was
mado to convert hint Into jl first baseman. When tho Idea failed, .

Rcgo took on tho boy nnd is returning him to his chosen chore.

Speaking of baseball, thelocal negroes figure, they havo n pitch-
er who Is just n wco bit fast. Discussingthis talent of his star chunk-c- r,

ono of tho dusky lads boasted:"Why man,he's so fast datwhen ho
turns loose dat ball, hit jus" sorta stretchesout llko a banana."

An attempt Is beingmado here to organlto n local golf associa-
tion, andalreadyaround 40 links fans havesigneda petition to that
effect. The Idea Is to encourngo golf here, to bring
peoplo to Big Spring to do their stroking In falrwoys and rough.

Along about last August a feature of a ball game here was a
match race to dctcrmlno'who was the fastestman In tho league. From
what we'vo seen,no race will bo necessarythis year. Tex Walton has
It In tho bag. Tex's hit record Is one of triples, and ho makes more
than ho hits. The other night ho slappedout a three base knock with
Loyd on first and almost ran him down by the time Loyd' got to third.

Dave Chcavcns, who writes fishing copy for the AP just as n side
line, really loves his fishing. He told us the other day he was head
ing for tho Gulf as soon ns vacation time rolls around. Back In school
days ho took 'us on a fishing junket, the net catch of which was one
shamefullysmall perch. Apparently, he's learnedwhere to fish since
then.

Now that the rodeo N just around tho corner, horsebackrid-
ing Is duo for an oven more rapid Increase In popularity. Not so
long ago people who rode horses In town were cither cowboys or
show-off- Now, West Texan have at last realized that riding
Is a raro sport, splendid exercise and one of sustaining interest.

Around the city playgroundswe've noticed several croquet courts,
and It reminds us of the day when, pointing for that last double wicket,
some undeservingly lucky opponent would graze our ball and roquet
It unmercifully across tho court Boy, that's life's darkest moment.

Ono last word about baseball. On May 14, Big Spring had only
seven games In the won column against 10 In tho lost division lor a
275 percentage. Through Friday night the calendar showed 16 won
and 13 lost, a .552 percentage. In other words, nine games won, top
ped by a four game winning streak, and only three lost in the period,
Not bad, not bad. JP.

Buff Twirler ChalksUp No-Hi- t,

No-Ru- n GameAgainst Mont. Ward
The Forsan Buffs' ace twirler,

Lonsford, hada perfect night on
the moundFriday as he chalked up
a no-h-it no-ru- n victory over the
Montgomery Ward crow In a Maj-

or City league softball contest at
tho city park. While Lonsford was
allowing only two men to get on
base In flvo Innings both of these
on walks his mateswere lambast
ing Meyers' offerings for 26 tallies,

Only 16 men faced Lonsford. He
whiffed 13 of these, with a "three
up,, three down" record in the first,
second and fourth frames. In the
second Stewart walked, but was
tossedout at second, and in the
fifth Burman got a free trip. He
got only to third before the side
was. retired. The Bulls went on a
spree In the second frame, getting
13 of their runs.

Tho Buff-War-d game wasn't the

only race track affair ol tho eve
ning. The Collins Drug crew ran
over Jack Frost Pharmaciststo tho
tune of 27 to 7 In the nightcap of

the program, scoring heavily in
every Inning.

Monday s card at the city park
calls for a 7:45 clash between An
derson and Frost's Drug; and
tilt at 9:15 between Daniel's and
McGehce Super Service.

Line scores of Friday's games
R H

Forsan Buffs . . 6 12 5 3 z 26 11
Mont Ward 0 0 0 0 00

Lonsford and Wilson; Meyers and
Sanford, Loving.

Jack Frost 500 200 7
Collins Drug 664 65x 27 17

Brennan, McLaren and Moody
McMillan, Harrel and Wood.

FreeRide!FreeRide!
MOTOR-SCOO-T

Demonstration
At

WARD'S
ALL DAY

Monday,May 29
Factory RepresentativeIn Charge

for only

down VrCarrying Charge jyj
Y eH own h Moto-Sco- ot

"Think of it 120milespergal.of gas theworld's
greatest economy in motorized transportation!
35 miles per hour plenty of speedfor pleasure,
transportation,or delivery purposes. Solo-De-X,u-

shown. Other models available with side-

cars, trailers and special delivery compartments.
Ride one and convinceyourself. Hurry to Wards!

RH

$10

MontgomeryWard

BARONS ARE BEATEN OUT BYMIDLAND, 8 TO 6
TranthamIg

DrivenFrom
MoundIn 6th

One Dig Inning Aids
Cowboys; Tennis In
Clash Tonight

Am nr.,,. o? TJlrl.... .. 1G
luiiyuuw, Mcycrs ,,,...,

Spring's ran into too Vaughn

Midland Cowboy stick ;"."".'.i5
In tho sixth innine wheeler ..

day andwere defeated, 8 to 0.
The loss was theBarons'first

starts, they previously
having beaten Lamesa one

Beer

umi

nnwpr

five

game,and Midland three ..!!....'.lies
straight. cokcr

nay Again xonignt fatton it
two clubs clash here again Dummy

Sunday night, gamo having
been set as an affair under Totals
to prevent conflict with a polo
match hero In tho afternoon.
time will be 8:30.

Clarence Trantham started

Game Dr- -

gama for Big Spring and held the
H""

pretty well In check "eeves ux.
until sixth, when Cowboy Robinson

guns boomed for six base Stalcup

h.'r Kv Tlot nnd rintihloa hv Totals
i . i.i 1 tt rr 11

.... ...1 UU.UU.
iclded two more blows before rc--

tiring side. Im;,'." !."!?' 1M
The Barons the makings of jjrlmberry ..102
ru..jr in w. ...u.., SpccU Ros, ...,100

homeredwith Hobson and Berndt
on base virtue of a couple of Dummy .'.'.Y.VX
singles; but tho Scoring stopped
there. The Barons had scored r
tally in first to hold a lead un
til tho Cowboys' big sixth.

Tho box score:
Big Spring R H PO A

Decker, 2b t 5 1 1 4 5
Loyd, lb 5 0 0 7 1
Walton, If 4 1 2 3 0
Stascy, rf 3 0 111
Capps, 3b 4 0 0 0 0

cf 3 0 0 2 0
Hobson, ss 1 2 1 2 3
Berndt, c 4 2 3 4 0
Trantham,p 2 0 0 0 1
GIgli, p 2 0 1 0 1

Totals 33 6 9 24 12
Midland AB R H POA

Pctzold, 2b 5 1 2 3 4
Pict, rf 4 1 2 3 0
Bvcrson, cf 4 12 11
Malvlca, ss 4 1 2 2 4
Volk, If 4 2 0 4 1
Wootcn, lb 3 0 2 12 0
DeNcff, b 3 2 1 0 0
Sunderman,c .... 4 0 1 2 1
Swartz, p 3 0 1 .0 0

Totals
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.34 13 27 11 ll
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Score innings: R H EX 1 1

103--6 9 2 aTlKfiPS AlMl
02x--8 1

Summary Runs batted Plet,
Everson, 2, DeNeff, Sund
erman, Swartz, Decker 4,
Glgll; home Decker; triple,
Piet; hits, Berndt,
vlca, Everson, sacrlflco hits,

Wootcn; stolen bases,
Walton, Plet; struck out, Tran
tham 1, Glgll 1, Swartz 2;

flwap- t- ff
1:

a

o;
6. 6:

British Golf

rown GoesTo
Alex Kyle

HOYLAKE,
a

cTY
Soldier 2

British
championship.

18
won

chance

second bounds
at the

actually
tough

out the

TYPEWRITER

THE BIG DAILY WBRjir.11

Bowling League
CLASS A

Millers
LcBleu

Smith 122
Graves 194

Stagner
Ramsey .......105

Totals ....k.810

183
Barons

mych

class

then Luids

Owens
Mldlandcrs

Schmidt,

Dummy

Totals

Co.
Hudlow 109

E s.
128

Hendricks
Dummy 100

681

Harry
Landers ....155
Hamilton

0c HoccKenaori
Ralney ....100

uummy

Taylor Electric
Wells

QlWgSSUU
Haley
Driver

Totals

Spring
Midland

Malvlca
Stasey,

two-ba-se

Swartz,

iRedSoxAdd
A PairEach

NEW YORK,
th0Ugh 0UthltGlell double play. Hobson to

VI
109
140
109
147

028 753

arcs 740

115
106

n
154
114
143
156
120

687

46
159
119

123

095

by

134
114

38
97

111
100
100
100

149
129
111
120
100

118
123
100
100

111
82

121

39

16
144 528
190 651
171 432

487
177 401

856

197 655
147 429
156 412
165 465
120 360

785

46
112 406
186 413
178 433
121 355
113 356

766

107
123
129
100
100

875 659

101
100
103
100
100

142
126
140

ioo

127
152
114

104

by A
001 001 Y
000 006 13 A

In,

27

Decker to Loyd; Volk to Pctzold; New Yankeesswept double
passed ball, Berndt; left on bases, header from

spring Miaiana cameo
SDrincr Midland

pires, Pettlgrew and Meyers; time, George Selkirk got homersand

Eng.. May
Alex free swinging Dickey.

a

. 2 6 1
8 5 2

, 9 2
1

IUUD U V. V I f
on the last to beat

Tony Duncan
and 'the amateur golf

Two down after holes
even after Kylo
and 35th to title back to

ccior last

and

jiuvu,

Tho lost
send to final

35th and with
six, two over while Kyle played
safe with five. Duncan
put himself
hitting
19th holes lose two--

GIVE FOR

........ 111

.152

2343

Tho

46

Howard

.....138

lH.

Davis

1

May
In

i58

2224

1963

337
330

300
300

646 1602

Rcf.

Hall

1684

118

1778

134

S59
325
342
358
300

C09 604

105
121

415
372
391
300

659 608

376
369
293
337
298

541 592 657 1673

BIg

both

2487

300

UP) Al
the

York
the Ath- -

two

Kyle, fastld--

Tom Henrlch one tho cham
pions the second game, but the
decision on five rally
In seventhon one hit.

First game:
011 000 000

New York 620 000 OOx

Parmelee, Beckman and Hayes;
Gomez and Dickey.

Second game:
500 120 100 12

New York .,..010 230 0x 11 10
Joyce, Dean, Potter and

cr; Pearson,Sundra, Murphy and

kJLUUtllUU t,CUU ItUUI
round today irnnnrTtQ

Wales

take

39

in

BOSTON, May 27 OP)
two in tho first gome

. and four more in tho second,, ,, ... ......--m"i iuur uu uuica ui UUUUIC
bill from 11 to

and 7 to 6. Joe Vosmlk's second
. " . homo run of tho day. comlnc In

inomspn won it m i.oo. ninth, clinched the gomeIronically, Duncan,a superbputter,Lr tho RcU Sox Docr wu,t on wc p Cronin Foxx also homered,
he was only 18 feet from the cup FJrstIn 41iwia Kitt 4Vinn 11a rtnttn fnllnnl ." 1" Washington . 000 000 013 4 11 3
mm no uu iu. Boston 401 120 03x 11 11

down.
soldier his to

the match hole by
hitting

ending a
par,

in a spot by
balls bounds

an-- 21st to

477

771

100

Flynt

Totals

Lester

Totals 611

142

100

329

games,

for

came run
the

Bruck--

homers

III u
today,

4

1
DeShong and Ferrell; Grove and

Desautels.
Second game:

. 200 001 300 6 11 1
Boston 005 000 101 7 10 1

Appleton and Ear
ly; Aukcr, Wilson and Desautels.

'COMES THROUGH
Tr'VTT'r . AMn xi., or ny

!!f ga,n!d thr0U8h Uy Humphries of the Cleveland In-

Duncan was really right during "', 'tZ ,":rZ,T. .1. V.u

the mornlns round, however. After u"n 1"" :r."i
& I thrift TT1 f-- In flnT.. tn nln a twn--

I...... tt. .i - .... i run rally and glvo tho Indians
iiuito. in biiui a eu me iiuiud- - 17 i ,,ii-- . 1 r, n.,
ward nine, one inwmr par, while rV;"w ;.,.: t7; "

took 40 strokes.Kyle .hniiin.r in ih. v, .....
. ... . I. A I. It ""'"

Yates, who was eliminated tortaStt"-rXJL':- 9 ,
tho ;arly rounds. nii.H mo nn on-- - .1 1

THOMAS
EXCHANGE .

A PORTABLE
GRADUATION

SPRING

J.

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Washington

Washington

Krakauskas,

HUMPHRIES
rT tu

lur

Rlgrtcy, Frasler and Tresh; Mil
ner, lumphries and HemBley.

DETROIT WINS
DETROIT, May 27 OP) After

tho Detroit Tigers defeatedtho St
Louis Browns 12 to 5 in the first
game of a double-heade-r here to
day, rain stopped play In tho
fourth Inning of the nightcap with
Detroit leading 4 to 3.

First game;
St Louis .....110 010 002 5 8 0
Detroit 103 132 02x 12 18 0

-

DonSchumacher,JohnBarnum
InFinalsOf TexasAssn.TowneJ
SecondRoundNetMatches
ScheduledAt ParkToday
SandBelters
PlayTodayIn

olorado
Big Spring's golfers will bo out!

after their third consecutive vic
tory In the Sand Belt loop today,

they Journey to Colorado for a
set of matches.The locals have de
feated Stanton and Lamesa on
previous Sundays.

Other matches of the day. will
send a Stanton crew to Odessa.

RepresentingBig Spring at Colo
rado this afternoon will bo Guy
Ralney and Thcron Hicks; Frank
Morgan and Dave Watt; Shirley
Robbtnsand BUI Parker; and Lib
Coffey and Jim Brlgham.

KINGFISH LEVINSKY
TO FIGHT IN DALLAS

DALLAS, May 27 UP) Promoter
Dick Griffin said today Klngfish
Lovlnsky, Chicago heavyweight,
would meet J. D. Turner of Crock
ett, Tex, in an abbreviated ten--

round semi-fin- al match In a box-
ing card hero next Friday.

Jack Marshall, Rylle, Texas,
heavyweight, will fight Young Al
len, Macon, Gb, In the ten round
main event. The Levlnsky-Turn- er

bout will have two-minu- te rounds
instead of the regulation, three,

Malvlca Midland driver
off

Spring,
second

far

ted hit

gardener, bythree.

nurlers witn clean records.

from Big Spring)
Player, Team

Midland
Clovls 100

Big Spring ....105
Haney, 121

Am-A- b ......
Pampa 108
Clovls 106

Lubbock .... 79

Midland
Ratllff,

94
Big Spring ..

Fampa 108

Bailey, Pampa 86
Bolton, . . .114

Midland ....
91

....

....
BS 29

Holt, Amarlllo
Lubbock

BS
Stascy, BS

BS
BS

Berndt, BS

.

. 74

. 99'

.112

.

.

R
. . .1000 183

Big 175
Clovia , 973 160

212
..... 213

207
133

Abilene .... 104

R
23
30
22
38
3

27

25
17
31
10
19
24
20
36
1

26
24
29

29

14

2

1
17

18

9

H

G CG

ThreeContests
ScheduledToy
The Winners

TT
The spring city tournament spon--II poH With Will.nnJ II,. T?lr Rnrlni. Timnla -- WfcV II II

association intotho sec
ond round today, with only one

May

in a
round match not chalked up. fnW

Mrn ninvrrs were to start tncir . - ,n.j- -

on tho park louis, May 27 for and.:,
courts at 1:30 this witn reys seventn inning nomcr . , i.t,- -iuuui.i liiu iv.i.b uiutho that most A u. .u- -

matcheswould bo th0 Reds mado it Golf toiIP
Ddoro ClarK. Mnn lntlnhf tnrtnv nfirt strptp.hod nnmnnt

31

9

6

20

in iirsi tuts, Jimmic mcy-- iu.i- - Mnllnnnl lonrt tn r.....i
Crs uubiuu vvciy raummt two fdll games by do-- rinhhv nietrcl. the from

22

oiarvin Mouse ucicatca uuriuuufnHni Ihn St. Trills nnrdlnnls. 3 li n nt SVn.
P, , n r. ft . . 1 I O ' -- AWo.v., . vuu-
.inaro, o-- wi, nwg xaarvu, 2 The gamo wag m the mnchcrs game, 4 and

Frank 6--l 8--u; , ,.. nf n rAlnnlorm. U nr. rtniina riMt-v,rr,-

uuiiy iuiuuu uuiupcu i . ...000 011 10 3 10 1 ed
e--z, jbxk ousica a. st. Louis 100 000 10 2 4 1
xaaione, m; ucorgo (Called , nlnthf raltU

J. . z, o-- ana crissnm. n. nnvls. Moore

27

first

rounu

and lad
ccii ssnocKicy won over Jacn Shoun and tackled speedy with

6-- 6-- Owen. Franks. nhenomcnal after moDDlntr

47

43
46
8

7

35

29
18

22
28
31
25

21

to

r i i 1 . . i . I - I "is uckbicu io iiicui . ,ln alone the southern
winner OI mo touis rnnut knvnpd Smith of

37
28
38

38

38

..ww...

waiiaco maicn, wnicn naa not May 27 UP) For the Dallas 6 and 0.
ocen wnue iauiKner wiu Bprnnj ,nv in rnw th Thn nlnnriitn nil fW,i.mn-V- i.
meet the loser in pirates the Cubs, er's. for he coasted aroundIn su--
Other for today: this lime 9 to 1 with 11 hits off ncrb fashion,while came

Penrosevs. Hlgbe, Ray Harrell andGene was erratic there
House vs. Llllard. limited were few who would hazard even

vs. cubs to 5 hltfcT money on the belter's--

.220 022 010 chances
vs. Brown. 000 000 100 1 5 1 game

Klnard vs. Sewcll and Bcrres; Hlgbe, Hot-- ished on first and he
Wood vs. rell. Llllard nnd Mancuso. throueh the
in tho women's Mrs. I firsi nine In an to call it

Bird Mrs. B. C. Moscr, WIS back.
6-- 6-- while Mrs. W. May 27 OP) His second shot on par
ousted Wood, 6--0, 6--3. Sec-- Hamlin's flvo hit nltchlnir helned 465-va- No. 1. was short and ho
ond round-I- play will be the to beat a 5-- Don

later the week. Boston Bees 4 to 2 today, but was on In two down in two

GappsMovesUpTo2nd
PlaceIn Loop Batting

Sam of continuedin the seat In
Mexico league race last week, although he fell

45 points to .443. .
- Billy Capps, Big boosted his average13 points to go into

a second place tie with Hack Clovls baseman,at .410.
The field was behind

Gordon' Nell, showed the way In runs bat
In, doubles and home runs. He has driven across44 markers,

18 doubles and ninehomers.
PatStaseyof Big Spring leadsIn triples with five. Grover

Seltz of has 13 bases to lead Boyd Watkins, Lubbock

Adding another victory to his string, Red Hay of Lamesakept the
lead wtlh fivo wins no defeats. Lee Harris of

starting his first games, capturedthree Bus Dorman,
Amarlllo and Johnny Soden of Big Spring are only other

Averages through Tuesday, May 23 (for JOO hitters and othors

AB
Malvlca, 106
Harrison,
Capps,

Lamesa
Danner, 22
Fletras,
Wagner,
Stone, Lamesa .......104
Parker,
Nell, Pampa 109
Kerr, .v46

Clovis 96
Mort,
Hobson, 99
Seltz,
Thomas,Amarlllo 21
Watkins, Lubbock ....115

Amarlllo .
Lubbock ....108

Everson, 97
Guyncs, Lamesa
Mickey, Amarlllo 57
Dorman, 70
Schmidt,

97
Brldwell,
Walton,

Loyd,
Marshall, BS

Pitcher, Tea-m-

20

06
.82

88

AB

Lubbock ....1000
Midland

815

26

23

13

24

29

13

advanced

RedsStretch

OverCards
ntio.nwor.nnr

battles st. wp)-Lo- nnio

nrobabllltv second
round cindnnaU

41

39
38

16
33
32--
33

28
37

30

Tnmm nn--l

caed

uiungnasi
acicaiea urown,

company
results

-- omnetltors

piayca, pitishurch
Chicago

pairings Barnum'a
Kirby

Harvey.
Jordan.

Malono

Kllng. floundered

the 4,
Esther

Brooklyn

Harrison.

Skipper

against Lub-
bock, victories.

Midland

Stevens,

Amarlllo

Decker,

hclnlesslv

trounced

2B
11

7
11
6
0
7
9
9
6

18
4
5
6
6

10
1
7
2

12
6
5
5
5
2
3
7
1
3
2
1
7
2
4

3B HR SH BB RBI SB SO
0
3
1
4
0
2
1
1
2
1
0
2
3
0
3
0
2
3
0
1

2
4
0
2
0
0
0
3
5

2
1
0
0

3
1
5
1
0
1
0
3
2
9
1
2
2
4
1
0
3
3
4
2
1
2
3
0
1
0
0
1
4
1
2
1
0

2
9

4

12
14
10
16
13
7

10
15

9
15

1
10
17
13
23
8
9
7

12
3

11
0
5

18
17
11
4

16

16
19
25
15

4
22
15
31
17
44
12
27
14
20
22
4

22
11
18
15
22
27
13

7
7

12
3

17
20
10
14
7

13

IP R H ER BB SO
Hay, Lamesa 6 4 45 38 57 23 14 30
Harris, Lubbock 3 1 17 21 6 1 10

Amarlllo ..i 7 2 38 18 26 11 15 29
Soden, Big Spring 2 1 17 13 20 9 6 7

8 6 58 25 45 21 13 28
Elliott, Clovls 7 5 54 32 51 23 11 32
Rollf, Lubbock 5 2 22 17 31 9 9 13
Grabek, Pampa 5 3 38 25 43 22 12 17

Lamesa 7 2 46 30 43 16 23 20
Lucas, Lamesa 8 4 60 34 61 22 16 42

Big Spring ....12 4 54 38 64 29 21 33
6 2 33 24 40 17 6 21

Gorskl, Lubbock 7 3 53 34 51 23 41 36
Swartz, BS-Ml- d 7 3 41 20 39 1 19 20

Midland 5 5 45 21 , 48 16 12 14
Kramer, Lubbock ... 7 3 43 19 38 14 10 8

Lubbock ........ 9 2 31 23 54 19 20 22
Marck, BS 0 4 54 29 51 22 19 40
Lcsar, Clovls ,, 6 29 28 31 22 23 20

Clovls 8 4 47 26 48 21 20 20
Raines, Lamesa 11 0 65 44 71 32 23 39
Vannoy, 8 4 58 40 67 30 21 34

Abilene- ........ 7 2 43 34 43 18 23 20
Lubbock. 9 1 50 27 44 16. 17 41
Pampa ,. 5 0 26 20 21 9 10 18

Bahr, Big Spring 4 2 27 20 18 16 23 26
Tirey, Pampi 2 1 1? 1 0 6 9 6
Glgll, Big Spring .......... 4 1 15 15 10 14 15 9

Amarlllo
Spring.. 919.

Lamesa
Pampa 934,

.... 857

15

24

beat

Cooper,

PIRATES

9 11 2
Rlegel's per--

and

batting

pilfered

8

1

9

Hutton,

1

TEAM BATTING

tomorrow.
Chicago

Campbell

two-putte-d

scheduled

tho"West
Texas-Ne-w

Pampa's

pitching

Dorman,

Thomas,

Howard,

.,...1009

Deadeye

4
4
2
6
0
7
2
4
4
3
4
G

4
1

13
0

10
9
3
4
0
8
2
1
0
4
0
6
4
6.
1
5
0

5
15
17
13

3
6
5
8
7

19
7
2

16
19
13

6
14
20
17

9

9
12
11

9
11
18
2

24
14

3
11
16
10

W L
5 0
3 0
3 0
2 0
6 1
4 1
3 1
P '1
4 2
4 2
4 2
2 1
2 1
2 1
3 2
3 2
3 2
3 2
3 2
3 2
5 4
3 3
2 2
2 2
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1

H TB 2B 3B HR SHBB RBI SB
291 412 74 6 10 21 08 156 24 126
270 402 41 14 21 35 100 153 22
276 389 42 9 8 37 89 147 25 140
282 425 63 13-1- 33 123 ' 183 21 155
254 399 65 15 19 27 129 164 51 139
274 431 52 12 27 35 152 181 46 152
228 315 44 8 9 22 91 111 22 125m 248 24 3 U 1()00 86 24 119

t

.443

.410

.410

.380

.364

.361

.358

.356

.354
.349
.348
.344
MO
.333
.333
.333

.326

.325

.324

.320
.310
.316
.314
.310
.309
.300
.297
.283

.260

.244
239

PCt
1.000

.800
.750
.750
.067
.667
.667
.667
.607
.667
.600
.600
.600
.600
.600
.600
.650
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500

BA
294
293
283
279Trotter and Sullivan: 275Bridges and Tebbetts.Mm) 628 All Makes

Phone98 107 Main (Second gamecalled 4th account 266
ft train. 234

ti

TT 1 1 TT1TT

SchoolTitle
CapturedBy
HondoNine

championship,

Club Cafe
DUNHAM,

PHONE
HOOVER

PRINTING

Bobby Rieg
Titlist Is

Defeated
Newcomer

EliminatesR0,
noltls

DALLAS. (AP)''
Deliberate Don Schumacher,
waddling .

nhrmrort.iin

municipal respect royalty today
afternoon,

completed association

chamn

McClcskcy,
Cincinnati

climber Texas golf, John Bar
the

Barnum. a has
Lombard!;

Wood,
- -

iucyera

CHICAGO,

consolationsPlay,

Tllllnghaat. Consequently
Tructtp-Sewc- the

Shockley Edinbunr

fine
McClcskcy.. hole,

effort
DODGERS

BROOKLYN. Luke

the

huskyctouter,

Phlladclnhla

southpaw,

PITCHERS' RECORDS

Hallbourg,

Trantham,

Plet,

Amthor,

Franklin,

Kennedy,

triples by Goodie Rosen Har-lmor- e his theme for the day.
ry Lavagettodrove Lou Fctte from 35-3- 5

the mound the fifth and pro-- That was tho way they toured
vlded the winning runs. the Brook Hollow course, a 35-3-

Boston , ......100 010 000 2 5 1 70 test that has been an ogre to
Brooklyn , ...100 OOx 4 7 1 some of the state's finest llnksmen.

Fette, Errlckson, Schoffner and They halved No. 2 and
Lopez; and Phelps, Hay-- Ricgel went to pieces. On the par
worth. U; No. 3385 yards he caught a- -

PHILADELPHIA, May 27 OP) dropped 120 yards from the start--
Zeko Bonura led the New York lng point. Then he to the
Giants a 14-h- lt assault on four rough.
Philadelphia Phillies' pitchers to-- His shot to the carpet landed on
day lor a 10-t- l'vlctory benina witn an men or so to spare, DUt,-.-

Hl Rrhumnrhor'a tiriv slcM-h- lt rolled to the left and Into v

Hinging. Bonura got safetiestrap. Riegcl finally got on in A and
Including a home run. 'wo puttea. benumacnersnaicnea.
New York 2R1 V) 10fl lfl 14 1 a par.

001 000 000 1 8 4 In justice to Bobby's exhibition
Schumacherand Danning

llngsworth, Henry, Schott,
dexter and Millies.

must

along to
crawl

nine
for

27 OP) state champion,was
swept to two by missing

Texas baseball cham-- putts;one only 18 inches
hero today, Pna wound up the outgoing nine

Pharr-Sa- n Juan-Alamo- 's Bears 15-- dwn.
last approach

Pharr never chance No where closed out tho
the Owls the 18 was tho of tho day. He?

while Clint lanky P' bis tee shot an
pitching starring in his second fairway, then
stato tournament, limited his Rio Bno1 aena10 P'n birdie S.

330 Grande
blows.

brethren to 110 under for tho

Clinton Grell paced
Datting aiacK, pounuing
triple, doublo and single, driving In
nvo runs ana scoring three him
self.

After the first Hartung.
who chalked up two victories in
the tournament,was never In dan-
Ker. Norman Cunningham,
hung up something of
fficnrrt mmiiDir rtni ni. fn,IWU.UIV
mcnt taking couple of
Bingica to drive in both of Pharr's
runs.

Hartung, who was named the
all-sta-te team, worked in 15 3 in
nings. He has another year at
ITnnrfo. nutnnlnir rin.l. ...m

ftflfl v..w milprobably bo back next year for theJ..JVv I.V.I r.l nnnnnl IminomAnt
J.UW

defeating
Wafer held

the Dallas county champions to
three hits while McKlnney, which
io uui one earns
that the onenlmr encasement tn
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o pounded
out ten.

Severalmajor leaguescouts were
hero to look over the uchonlhnva
for possible future reference.
C. Cobb, athletjo director of Dallas
schools, directed the tournament
held at Rebel stadium, the Dallifa
Texas league park.

EAT AT

"We Never Close"
G. 0. Prop.

109

CO.
26 E. Street

From Vhl-- j
Icy

Smith

around comfor-- ,.

alTcxaS

proxlmatclv

unmerciful

tho finals against tho latest
In

num of Rio Grande Valley.
lean who

SECONI1 FOR' Revnnlda

defeated

Consolations Ptttsbureh
normally
tho

division,

women's Dodcers for
in

Pampa

BA

Amarlllo

Pampa

Poteet,

Pampa

Brldwell,

SO

151

and song

in

120
then

Hamlin

in

treo with tee shot and the ball

hooked

back iat)
four

Hoi-- spotty though It was It be
Poln-- written mat several or Ms creepy

putts snaked tho Up, but
refused to In. ,

Not So Good
Barnum, top amateurin the Tex

as Open and winner jf the Mon
terrey tournament, startea nis
match in erratic style, but Smith
refused tp bo outdone In playing
poor Eoif.

no vauey nasn was tnree oyer
par for the front not so good

man of his standing. Smith,
Walker Cup player and former

DALLAS, May Gordon 41, over. -

Barry's Hondo Owls the " ' holes
high school abort long,'"

plonshlp crushing ,

four
2. tJarnum's shot on

had a as I 13 ho
clouted, ball for match, shot

hits Hartung, Into adjoin--,
ace lnS clipped a

lne for a
Valley five was one par

the Hondo
out a

inning,

who
a pitching

lh., .,
by a games.

on

4 ti a. ? wnu1 I

Mirinr,A,. !,

Wllmer--
Hutchlns 7--2. Howard

tournament

. p.

THE

4tk

-
-

his

'

j.

a

six

oacK
It.

nine but scrambled to gain

Ono Day Scrvico
On

Cleaning and Pressing,

MasterCleaners
Wayne Scabourno, Prop.

407 E. 3rd Phone 1013

Schedules. .

T&F Rastbound
Arrive Denart

No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8,00 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 D.m. 11:30 D.m.

Til' Trains Westbound
Arrive DeDart

No. 11 0:00p.m. 0:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Buses --Kastbound
Arrive Dopart t

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a., m.
6:28 a. m. 0;33
0:38 a. m. 9:43
3:23 p. m. 8:33

10:22 p. m, 10:27
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13
3:53 a. m. 3:68
9:38 a, m. 9:43
2:33 p. m. 2:38
7:28 p. m. 7:48

Buses Northbound

a.
a..

ft.

a.
B.
a.

ft

0:43 a. m. ',.ib
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a.
0:65 p. m, 7:80 p.

B usee Southbound
220 a. m. i;to a.',
0:45 a. m. 10:45 a,
0:16 p. m. ' 8:25 p.

Ui40 p. m, 10:80 tL

m.
m."

m.
m;

m.
id.
to.
m.
m.

m,
m.
m

ca,

Plane Westbooad
8:34 p. m. 8:89 p. m.

flsnwe Ksstboam
7:03 p. m. 7:13 p. sa.

8:45 a. m. 8:00 a. 'sa.
E'lw fiorMmiHit m n. 4:36 p. at,

A



;Muny GolfPlay
GoesInto Second
KoundTlis Week

Annual spring tournament of thtj

Muny golf courso will swing Into

Its second'round this week follow-lnti- S

disposition of seven

matchestoday.
The 'tissue was settled In four

duels' Saturday with a seriesof hot
matches featuring the play.

O. O. Craig took out SammySain,
1 up, nndjH. II. Hardy nosed out
E.D. MdSowell by tho samecount
In tho only championship flight
competition,

V, V; Strahan's 3' victory over
N. a. Hllllard was tho only activity
In tho first flight, and George
Johnson had to go 10 holes before
ho finally triumphed, over Nccl
"Barnaby, 1 up.

Matches to bo played today
'Jako Morgan versus L. N.

Million and Charley Watson versus
Horace Wallin In tho champio-

nship fjl'ghti L. B. Barber versus
Bert Shlve, Harry Hoeckcndorf
versus Frank Dulcy, and J. F.
Dwan versusS. A. McCombs In tho

.second flight; and B. A. Freeman
Srcrsus Doc Young and H. McCar-ty"v6rs-

J. O.' McCancr In the sec-
ond flight

After scores areposted today, en-
trants will bo bracketedfor second
round play, said Harold Akey,
muny course manager.

SMU STAR SIGNS
WITH CINCINNATI

DALLAS, May 27 UP) Billy
Dcwcll, Southern Methodist Uni-
versity .pitcher,a senior who star-
red in thrco sports,signed today a
contract with the, Cincinnati Reds.
He will report to tho Muskogee,
Okla., farm clUb of the Redsat tho
end of the school term.

He was signed by Tom Craft,
Cincinnati scout Dewcll,
four inch, 205 pounder,said he got
a "nlco" bonusfor slimlnc

Ho said he probably would not
attempt to play professional foot-
ball. He has been drafted by the
Philadelphia Eagles of the Na-
tional ProfessionalFootball league.

Dcwell camo to Southern Metho-
dist from Dodgo City, Kan., where
he starredIn high school. His fam-
ily residence now is in Newton,
Kan.

SETTLESHOTEL I
DRUG STORE I!

TVcst
Finest

Texas' H

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attofneys-at-La-w

General PracticesIn AO
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER JJUELDING
PHONE 601

if. :

I

Three-Wa-y Polo
Match Today
At Midland

MIDLAND, May 27 A unique
form of polo playing Is In storo for
spectators hero Sundayafternoon,
when thrco teams from Lamcsa,
Lubbock and Midland tangle In a
three-wa-y affair.

The match Is to start at 3:30.
Midland and Lamcsa will play

tho first chukkcr, then will play
Lubbock In tho second. Lamcsa and
Lubbock In turn clash in tho third,
and tho rotation will be repeated
thrco times for a nlnc-chukk-

contest Team making tho highest
scoro In Its thrco chukkers will bo
colled tho winner.

California's
TrojansCop
IC-4- A Meet

NEW YORK, May 27 UP) A
smooth-workin- high-geare- d piece
of track vand field machinery
Bwcpt through the 63rd champion
ships of the Intercollegiate A. A.
A. A., 'today and turned In a set
of record-shatterin- g performances
that should stand for many years
to come.

Before a crowd of 7,500 in Tri- -
borough stadium, and under per-
fect weather conditions, tho Tro
jans of Southern California plied
up 71 1--2 points, highest in the
meet's history, to win the team
titlo for the second straight year
and the ninthtlroo since 1925.

Winning fivo individual events,
sharing In two others and adding
tho mile relay championshipas a
crowning touch, the Trojans
spread-eagle-d the field so badly
that Pittsburgh, In second place,
had only 26 points and none of the
others got beyond 20.

But while the Pacific Coast con-

ference champions were making
good so handsomely on their awe-som- o

reputation,Long John Wood-

ruff of Pittsburgh did all that
could be expected of a lone east
erner standing up against this 20--

man western invasion.
In his final L C 4-- appearance,

Woodruff won the 440-ya- and
880-ya- rd titles for the third
straightyear and made this finale
the best of the three.

BEAUMONT WINS

BEAUMONT, May 27 UP) Hal
Manders, former University ofl
Iowa righthander, pitchedtheBeau
mont Exporters to a convincing
4 to 1 victory over the San Antonio
Missions in the first of a four-gom-

scries.

"PRINCESS" NAMED
TRENTON, N. J., May 27 UP)

Miss Frances Carson, a tltian
blonde, was designated today by
Governor Moore to serve as New
Jersey's"princess"at a national to-

mato festival to be held June 5 at
Jacksonville,Tex.

Announcing. . ,

and

305 RunnelsStreet

DeathDodgers To StageT hrill Show HereThursday
Night BaronParkUnder AmericanLegion Auspices

One of tho big thrills of tho "Death Dodgers''s how to bo staged ni Baron park Thursday evening
under of the local American Legion past Is that furnished by Miss Billy Archer, girl per-
former who rides tho bumper of a speedingcar as It crashes a flaming wall. Tho arrow In
tho abovo photo points to Miss Archer's perilous riding place.

Headed by "Happy Jack" Miller,!
called the king of tho Hollywood
DeathDodgers," aa troupo of dare
devil drivers will present a thrill
show hero Thursday evening. The
performancewill be given at Bar-
on park, and is under sponsorship
of tho Howard County American
Legion post

Most of the members of Millers
daring group are veterans"of the
world war who have performed
many of the stuntdriving featsfor

Lamesa, Lubbock

And Amarillo
ScoreWins

Lamesa maintained' Its hold on

the top rung of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico leagueladderwith a.7--

wln over Abilene Saturday night
while Lubbock stayed In shouting
distance by defeating Clovis 7 to

Meanwhile, Amarillo was taking
anothergame from Pampa,8 to 5,
and thePampanswero in a third
place tie with Big Spring.

The lino scores:
Lubbock 310 000 0307 7 0
Clqvls 000 001 000r--1 3 4

Amthor and Miller; Griffin, Lc- -
sar and Stuart

Abilene ...000 000 1045 9 1
Lamesa ..V. .Y300 220 'OOx 7 U 3

Amarillo 200 210 0308 10 2
Pampa 310 000 100 B 6 2

Margavio, Fails, Thomas and
Rabe: Vannoy, Howard and
Oyurcsan.

FT. WORTH BLANKED
BY BRILLIIEAIIT

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 27 UP)

Lefty Jack Brlllheart's thrce-hl- t
pitching snapped a
four-gam- e losing streak for the
Oklahoma Cltv Indians in a 2 to 0

shutout over Fort Worth hero to
day.

Roping kangaroosis an event at
some Australian rodeos and cow
boys may keep the animals when
they are caught

the openingof our new modern location

through

Our new homelias beencompletely remodeled to meetour needs,enabling

us to serveyou better thanever before... and we cordially invito you to

crill on ushere.'

Our new home, more conveniently locatedthan our former address,hasa

counsel room where your investmentsare handled In strict con-fiden-

Also, when you call on us for assistanceyou areassured

immediate long terms and LOWEST BATES IN WEST

LOANS--50 to 1,000-Au- to and Personal

PUBLIC INVESTMENT CO.
805 Runnels Street (SettlesHotel BWg.) Phone 1770

THE BIG JDAILY HERAUQ

sponsorship

performance

private
financial

service, TEXAS.

SPRING

At

motion pictures.
Miller himself holds tho world's!

record for leaping a car through1
the air 95.2 feet and his feat of
sendingone machine hurtling over
eight others will bo oneof the high-
lights of tho show.

Billy Archer, the only girl stunt
performer, will ride tho bumper
of a car through a burning wall at
60 miles an hour, and give tho
audlenco other splno - tingling
thrills with other feats of skill and

JOHNSTOWNCOMES BACK WITH
A VICTORY BELMONT RACE

NEW YORK. May 27 UP) Johns
town came galloping back to the
top of the parade
today.

Given a lightning fast track,
Jamestown'sbig boy, winner of the
Kentucky Derby and then tho ma-
jor disappointment of the Preak-nes-s,

waltzed home with the time
honored Withers mile by ten
lengths before a crowd.of 17,000 at
Belmont Park In record-equallin- g

time.
He galloped to the finish in 1

minute, 35 4--5 seconds, ticlng the
stake record Man o' War set in
1920.

Backed way down In the odds,

STANDINGS. .
WT-N- League

Midland 8, BIO SPRING C.

Lubbock 7, Clovis 1.
Lamcsa 7, Abilene S.
Amarillo 8, Pampa0.

(Friday Games)
WT-N- League

BIO SPRING 0, Midland 4.

Lamcsa 9, Abilene G.

Amarillo 4, Pampa 3.
Clovis 11, Lubbock 2.

Texas League
Oklahoma City 2. Fort Worth 0.

Beaumont 4, San Antonio L
Dallas 5, Tulsa 6.
Houston 6, 0.

American Leaguo
Cleveland 7, Chicago 6.
Detroit 12, St Louis 5 (second

game called in fourth on account
of rain).

Boston 11--7, Washington 4--

New York 1, Philadelphia 2--

National League
Brooklyn 4, Boston 2.
New York 10, Philadelphia 1,
Pittsburgh 0, Chicago 1.
Cincinnati 3, St Louis 2 (called

In ninth on account or rain).

WT-N- League
Team W. L

Lamesa 11
Lubbpck 20 12
BIG SPRING 10 14
Pampa 10 14
Amarillo 10 10
Clovis 13 10
Abilene 10 10
Midland 10 10

Texas Leaguo
Team W. L.

Dallas 27 18
Houston 24 10

.23 22
Tulsa 20 20
Beaumont 21 22
OklahomaCity , 21 24
Fort Worth 21 25
San Antonio 20 27

American League
Team W. L.

New York 20 6
Boston 17 11
Chicago . 18 14
Cleveland ...10 IS
Washington . 13 19
Philadelphia . 13 20
Detroit 13 21
Bt Louis ..11 22

National League
Team W. L.

Cincinnati 23 10
St. Louis 20 11
Pittsburgh 17 16
Chicago 17 17
Boston 16 18
Brooklyn 13 17
New York 14 19
Philadelphia 11 21

QAMKS TODAY

WT-N- League
SPRING at Midland, night.

Amarillo at Pampa,
Lubbock at Clovis.
Abilene at Lamesa,

Texas League
Fort Worth at Tulsa, night.
Houston at 8breveport (2) day.

Antonio at Beaumont (2)
day.

Dallas at Oklahoma City, dy,

courage.
"Butcher tho Klown" Is another

of tho troupe, who not only races
wltli deathmany times during tho
show, but also provides the comic
background If there Is anything
funny In a program of death-def- y

There are varied danger to
bo performed,and M. Ward,
director of tho show, promises full

Pet
.813
.007
.563
.016
.400
.394
.382
.333

Pet
.687
.043

JUQ

San

lng feats.
feats

Dick

money's worth for thoso who seek
driving thrills.

IN

thrce-ycar-o- ld

Shrevcport

STANDINGS

Shrevcport

tho long-stridi- bay and his en
try mate, Mrs. H, C. Phlpps Gild.

cd Knight, returned $1 for each $8

bet on them to win this
stako for thrce-yoor-ol-

Mrs. Payno Whitney's Hash,with
his owner making an appearance

Belmont for first time
iason, came on In the stretch to

take the 2 spot by a headfrom
W. E. Boeing's Porter's Mite, which
has always been partial to Bel
mont's speedy looting.

Disappointment of
Glided Knight, which

been figured to give "Big John" a

.61S
MO
.471
.433
.424
.344

the this

No.

tho big race
was had

run for It Ho broke well, but
dropped right out of It to finish
fourth. Georgo D. Wldcncrt Blrcn
Rod camehomo lust where every--
ono said he would last by a city
block.

For Johnstown and Owno
Woodward, the victory was worth
$16,760, bringing tho 1939 money
winnings for Jamestown'stall son
to $87,029, and his total racing
earnings for his two-ye-ar cajeer
to $119,045.

214 Tbh--d

BaronsScore

For 94Win
Midland Again Victim
In Friday, Niglit
LeagueTilt

MIDLAND, May 27 Tho Big

Spring Barons made their runs
three at a time a trio of times Fri-
day night to hand a 9--4 defeat on
tho Midland cowboya. jno uarons
bunched their hits In the second,
fourth and soventh for all their
runs. Meanwhile, Marck was keep
ing tho Cowboys away from tho
Plato In all except tho thtfd and
fifth. In tho third Mort hit a homo
run with one on to tlo up tho scoro
but tho Barons go ahead again in
tho fifth and kept tho lead.

Tho box Bcore:
Big Spring AB R H PO A E

Decker, 2b 5 1 0 S 2 0
Loyd, lb . 4 2 2 0 0 0
Walton. If 5 1 2 1 0 0
8tascy, rf 3 1 2 1 0 0
Capps, 36 4 2 1 2 1 0
Schmidt, m 4 113 0 0
Hobson, ss ...... 3 0 2 2 4 0

Bcrndt c 4 0 0 4 0 0
Marck. p 4 1 1 0 3 0

Totals 30
Midland

Pctzold, 2b 0
Mort, m 4
Sundcrman,o .... 6
Malvlca, ss 6

Plct r 4
Volk, If 3
Wooten, lb 4
Dcncff, 3b 4
Johnson, p 2
Tuero, p 1

Abcrnathy, p .... 0
Bvcrson, X 1

9 11 27 10 0

0 12

Totals S8 4 10 27 14 2
X Evcrson batted for Tucro in

8th.
Score by Innings:

Midland .... 003 010 0004
Big Spring 030 030 3009

Summary Homo runs, Mort; two
baso hits, Hobson, Stasey,Petzold,
Loyd j runs batted in, Mort 3. Pct-
zold, Loyd, Walton, Stasey, Capps,
Hobson 3; sacrifice hits, stasey,
Capps,Bcrndt, Marck; stolen bases,
Dcncff, Stasey,Hobson; struck out,
by Tucro 2, Marck 4,; baso on balls,
off Johnson 3, off Tuero 1, off
Abcrnathy 1, off Marck 8; doublo
plays, Malvlca to Pctzold to Woot-
en; left on base, Midland 11, Big
Spring 8; earned runs, Midland 4,
Big Spring 7; umpires, Meyers and
Pcttigrow; time, 2:20.

OTHER FRIDAY GAMES
In other contestsFriday in tho

WT-N- league,.Lamcsarompedon
tho Abllcno Apaches, 9-- while lud-boc-k

was losing to Clovis; 2 tofll.
Amarillo edgedout Pampa by a t--3

count

Eugoio Morton, Jr., Fort Worth;
Is visiting here with Mrs. W. N,
Craln and daughter,Clcmmlo Lee.

All motor buses In Holland must
have a door in the top as an cmcr-cenc-v

door in case the vehicle
should slip into a canal.

In more ways than one, this fleet,
handsomeChevrolet, the ace per-
former of the low-pri- ce field, Is. the
first carof the tana!

It's first; in sates,of course, for
the eighth time .in the nine
years, topping all other cars in
public demand!

It's first In all .the many things

Golf CourseDesigner
Views Local Layout

John Brcndcmus, who knows as
much as anyone in Texas about
designing golf courses, was hero
Saturday giving tho "hack" nine
on tho Muny course tho oncc-ave- r.

He came here at tho request of
tho city to map changesfor the
city courso when Highway No. 0 Is

through tho park exten-
sion and tho back nlno of tho
links.

Although Brcndcmus did not go
Into great detail over contemplated
changes,i ho did Indicate that con
siderable alteration, and possibly
extension of tho courr.0 would bo
necessaryto get In needed changes.

Tho golf architect Is to give es-

timates on cost of tho changesto
aid tho city in furnishing the. coun
ty damagodata for tho right-of-wa- y

across tho park.
Brcndcmuswas architect for tho

OdessaandSan Angclo coursesand
Installed grass greens at Midland.
Other coursesho designed Includo
Colonial and Rtdglca at Fort
Worth, Memorial Psrk at Houston,
Muny at Galveston, and coursesat

1867
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It in acceleration, in hill-climbi- ng,

it in

last

.

means
in part

thatgoes into the car, and low cost
toyouforall thefunyougetout of It !

It's first in first In
.first In

with
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andWichita Falls.
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We Honor Those Who Died
Defend Noble Cause

The man who fights anddies
for causewhich, his own
mind, right hasdied
valorous death.For hasde-

fendedhis beliefs the hope
thattheymight continue.We
honor men this Tues-
day. They men who make
gr,eat nations.

Bank Closed All Day Tuesday

State National Bank
"Time Tried PanicTested"

AIM

leads .it leads
and also leads sales!
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TIME TO FIX A
TAX POLICY

Announcementby Secretary
Morgenthau that the treasury de
partment has drafted a tax revi-
sion programdesigned to "aid busi-
ness" may still the clamor of those
factions who have protested that
such a program Is No. 1 require
ment for recovery. It remains to
be seen, of course, whether the
treasury's recommendations fit
those of business;and also whether
congress will do anythingabout the
recommendations.

Tho Chamber of Commerce of
the United States, mouthpiece of

"big business," asserts
that the tax change must be first
on tho llstSf legislative correctives,
and finds steadily mounting senti-
ment from, many sources for soft-
ening the effects of business deter
rents.

Says the USCC's Washington!
Review:

"Business has no illusions that
tax revision would necessarilymean
a lesseningof the total amount of
businesstaxes. It knows there can
be no substantial cut in the tax
burden until there Is first a sub-
stantial cut In government ex
penditures.

"It does believe, however, that
certain tax adjustments should be
madeat this time to stimulate pro
duction and encourageInvestment
in enterprises;and that
it canbe donewithout any ultimate
sacrifice of government revenues.
In 'fact, a more equitable tax struc-
ture would Induce a larger volume
of business, a larger taxable base
and a greater tax yield."

The National Chamber has an-

nounced Itself prepared to submit
Its own proposalsfor tax revision.
Its specific suggestionsInclude

Enactment of a fair, equitable
revenuelaw designed to endure" for
a period of years so as to remove
the constant threat and annoyance
of frequently changing tax rates
and policies:
, The proposed law should be de
veloped for the primary purpose
of producing revenue,and punitive
and reform provisions should be
avoided;

Reasonable provision should be
made for carrying operating losses
forward to succeeding years;

More equitable and realistic
treatment should be accorded cap-
ital gains and losses, particularly
those of corporations;

Annoying administrative difficul-
ties should be avoided;

Individual surtax schedules
should be modified by reducing
rates which have passed the point
of maximum productivity;

Corporate taxation Bhould be
simplified, discriminations should
be removed and the remnants of
the undistributed corporateprofits
tax should beeliminated;

Excessive taxation of corporate
dividends as corporate Income and
as Individual income should be re
duced:

Unjustifiable double taxation
now Imposed oh Intercorporate
dividends should be abolished;

Present devastating effects of
the estate tax should be mitigated
to avoid the breaking up of going
businessconcernsIn case of death.

Iems 1 and 2 are likely to ap-

peal to the people as awhole most
of all, As for the second, It is
time this nation reverted to the
real purposesof taxation revenue

and to quit the new deal schemes
of using the power of levy as
"big stick" over private enterprise.

Aa for the first, certainly it, is
desirable that a tax program If
one could be devised be 'set up
that will weather the normal
changes of times and conditions
provide the government with
reasonableamount of revenue,and
give business andIndustrya chance
to map long-tim-e policies. Both
the. government and businessarc
crippled as long as there Is con-
Uriued uncertainty over periodic
changesIn tax rates and policies.

The welfare of the nation do--
aandg that Mr, Morgenthau.bus!

SM interests and congress agree
est. a tax program that. will. stand
tr a time.

Qua I kwrM tire not allowed, 6n
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Young Man In The iron Lung' Praying At
LourdesShrine, Noted For WonderCures
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LOURDES SHRINE : Crutches,Left, and Statue of Virgin Mary Are Features

One of the strangestpilgrimages
ever made to the world-famo-

shrineat Lourdes, France,left New
York, May 17. It was that of Fred
Snite, Jr., Chtcagoan
who was stricken with infantile
paralysis three years ago and ever
since has lain in an iron lung.!
What Lnlirdes Is and what ha rnulri
hope to find' there during his nine--1 n
day stay are told in the following'
tory:

By- - tho AP Feature Service
A riverside grotto at Lourdes,

France, has become one of tho
most cherished'of Catholic shrines
since a young sheperdess81 years
ago told of visions" in which the
Virgin Mary camo to her there.

Millions have visited the crotto
and its miraculousspring for physi
cal mm spiritual neaung. juany
who came helplessly lame have
walked away, reporting themselves
cured and leaving behind as votive
offerings the crutches which line
the wall of the tjrotto.

It Is to that shrlno that Fred
Snite, Chjcagoan who
has breathedwith an iron lung
slnco infantile paralysis struck
him three years ago, has gone.

More man three-quarte- of a
century ago BernadetteSoublrous,
a peasant girl, told
skeptical clergy of her visions at
the grotto on the banks of the
Gave do FaU'ln the Pyrenees.

She had seen, she said, a beautl-
ful lady "lovelier than I have ever
seen," in a hollow of tlm rocks. She
told of 18 visions within six months,
The last, she Informed priests, had
ordered herto have a church build
a chapelon the spot and have pro
cessions' come there.

For- - years later tho 'diocese rec
ognized justification "in believing
the reality of the apparition." In
1873 the first of the great national
French pilgrimagesvislsted the ot

square grptto, and a basilica
was constructed on the hillside
above It

Increasingpilgrimages they now
averagean estimated600,000 a year

maae tne building inadequate,
and the Church of the Rosarywas
built .directly above the spring,

FRED SNITE SeesWorld Through
Iron Lung Mirror

In the grotto Use" visitors now
see Bernadettes vision depicted
by a great statue of the Virgin In
a hollow of the rocks to tho right
of the spring.

Tho spring has been walled off
and the water Is piped Into basins
below, Pilgrims bathe there or
drink the water from taps In the
walls. Chemists have reported it
has no chemical properties to ac
count for the cures. In fact, the re
markable coldness of the water
makes its application dangerous
for certain ailments.

But the Bureau of Medical Au-
thentlcatlon of the grotto reports
4,000 cures, partial or complete,
were effected in the first CO years
of the shrine. Cures have been
claimed for nervous diseases, lame
ness, tuberculosis, tumours, sores,
cancers,deafness, and blindness,

Snite hopes to find "spiritual and
mental" bettermentbut says-h-e will
not be too disappointedif there is
no physical improvement

He adds:
"I will make an earnest plea to

Him and to the Blessed Mother to
help me, knowing that He can cure
me If He should so desire. But if
It is not His will, and He surely
Knows best, tnen it is not mine,"
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Slum Clearance
ProjectApproved
For CorpusChristi

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)

President Roosevelt signed today
loan contracts totaling $27,514,000

for slum clearance and low cost
housing in 10 cities.

The contracts included:
Corpus Christi, Tex., $675,000.

Before actualwork can start sev

eral steps are necessary. After
the president approves the pro
posal, the contract Itself must be

drawn between local and federal
officials, covering all requirements.

The contract, signed by the lo
cal authority, is then returned to
Washington for signature of the
federal authority. The local au
thority then may requisition the
governmentauthority for three per
cent .or moro of the total loan,
filing later requisitions from time
to time as the money is needed.

Sites for the projects have been
selected, but the land still must
bo acquired, and the titles ex
amined andapproved by the local
authority. If there are buildings
on the sites, they must be dem
olished. The local authority then
may advertisefor bids, and award
contracts with the approvalof the
federal authority.

NO TKACE FOtND OF
DICK HALLIBURTON

WASHINGTON, May 27 (VP)

Captain R, IC Turner reported to
the navy today a mld-Pac- lf lo search
by the cruiser Astoria had failed
thus far to disclose traces of Rich
ard Halliburton, missing adven
turer, and the crew of his Chinese
junk.

The Astoria steaming toward
Honolulu from Guam, is using Its
four planes In the search,Captain
Turner messaged.

Record
By Doreth Thempten

(Mm ThOBWton'a eetaam i
published, an aa inform ttoaal
and new foaturo. Her view' art)
personalsad are not to bo coa
trued m necessarily reflecting

taa tentorial opinion ox ine Her-ai-d

Editor's Note).

WANT TO BET ON ITT

Now, about this gambling-- busi
ness. In his speech last Monday
night the president accused tho

TIIOMrSON

uw Americans."

the-

critics of his fis
cal policial
(among them
"high-bro- w econ
omists") of being
"eager to
the safety of the
nation." TheNew
Deal, ho said, la

"We
cannot bringour-
selves to take
radical chances
with other peo
ples . .

We do not have the rieht to cram.
ble with tho well-bein- g of 120,000,- -

This statement would seem to
that the New Deal has,

and has had, a consistent policy
arrived at without benefit of high- -
orow columnists and high-geare- d

economists and that that policy has
and, .therefore, the New

Deal Is sticking to It
Actually, the New Deal has had

threo separate policies, each of
which has been wlnsomely present
ea to the public, and each of which
has had the support of some high-geare- d

economistsand some high-
brow columnists If you count my
rriena neywood Broun as a hich-
brow. Heywood has believed In the
Infallibility of all three of them.

There are' radical differences In
all of thesepolicies put forward by
an administration which takes its
name, the New Deal, from a gam
bling game. The New Deal has
staked Its money I mean our mon
ey on all three hands. And they
can't possibly, all three, be
in same round.

The first was the fiscal policy
enunciated In the special economy
messageof March 10, 1933. At this
time Mr. Rooseveltwas Implement
ing his criticisms of the Hooverre
gime'awaste and deficit policies.

"We shall have plied up from the
precedingfiscal years an accumu
lated deficit of $5,000,000,000...It
has contributed to the recent col
lapse of our banking structure..,
Too often In recent liberal
governmentshavo been wrecked on
tho rocks of loose fiscal policy...
I give you assurancethat if this is
done (proposed economy legisla
tion) there is reasonableprospect
that within a year the Income of
the government will be sufficient
to cover the expendituresof gov
ernment.

property.

Indicate

worked,

winners

history

This Is Mr. Roosevelt talking the
language of high-geare- d conserva-
tive economists, Lewis Douglas and
Dr. B. M. Anderson, of the Chase
bank, .and high-browe- d columnist,
Mark Sullivan.

But on Jan. 3, 1934, the president
had decided to put his money (our
money) on another hand. This
budgetmessagewas Inspired by the
theory of such hlgh-geare- u liberal
economists as Russell Lefflngwell,
of Morgan's.

Now, the president adopted the
Idea of tho cyclical budget the
Idea of compensatory government
spending.Tho proposed increasein
the deficit was to be so arranged
and conditionedas to acceleratere
covery and securea balance within
the businesscycle.

"We should plan to have a def
initely balanced budget for the
third year of recovery, 1933, and
from that time on seek a contin
uing reduction of the debt"

In the secondbudget message, of
Jan. 3, 1935. the presidentnoted the
continuing problem of unemploy
ment and said:

"For this reasonit is evident that
wo have not yet reached a point
at which a complete balance can
be obtained... I am, however, sub
mitting to the congress a budget
for the fiscal year of 1936...Such
deficit as occuri may be expected
to decline."..,

In the messageof Jan. 3, 1D38, he
congratulated himself on the suc
cess of his policy.

'Our policy is succeeding. The
figures prova it Secure In tho
knowledge that steadily decreasing
deficits will turn, In time, to stead
ily increasing surpluses...let us
pursue the course we have map
ped."

The year closed six months later
with a record-breakin- g deficit of
$4,361,000,000.

conservative.

On Jan. 8, 1937, there was an
other optimistic budget message.

"Business conditions have shown
each year a marked Improvement
...the gains make It possible to
reduce for 1938 many expenditures,
...We expect in 1939 a completely
balanced budget."

gamble

Immediately following this mes-
sage the government embnrked
upon a drastio deflationary policy
not radically reducing spendingbut
Increasing three timesthe federal
reserve requirements and steriliz
ing gold.

This move was supported by con-
servative high-geare- d economist
Winthrop Aldrlch and by Marriner
Eccles, ana was protestedby high-
geared liberal economists Parker
Gilbert, of Morgan's,andAlexander
Sachs, of Lehman corporation.Mr.
Morgenthau also looked a little
sour.

Low-- or hlgh-browe- d columnist
Dorothy Thompsonand others pre
dicted a depression,on the argu
ment that the deflation was wildly
drastic, tnat It Was a mistake to
undertake It unless accompanied
by the releaseof capital, a radical
changein the tax structure, and a
revival or business confidence,
which had been seriously, though

TWO AGAINST. LOVE
byPrnfce I-iann-a,.

hapter M
JINX

aramp hitched himselfup higher
on his, pillows! reachedunderneath
than, for his tlnfolkwrappcd tobaqr
oo t leisurely peeled back a corner
of tinfoil and bit off a piece of to--,

bacoo. "The taxes Is paid," he In
formed Jocelyn. "Dont know
whtra in tarnation Tally got the
cash'causehe won't toll. Anyhow,
he's been a runnln' Into the city
every day o' the week, and off he
went agin this mornln'. Bald some--
thin' about gettln a job with some
law folk In SantaBarbery. Guess
he's almln' to be a lawyer. Heard
him and Bob flxln' it up for Bob
to take keero this place "

Jocelyn's eyes shone with Inner
delight as her lips parted In
smile, "Oh, that's the most won
derful now I've heard in years,
Grampl It it doesn't seem pos-
sible that Tally is a lawyer. I know
he 11 be a good one.

"You bet Klnda like him. don't
you, JosleT"

"Klnda," she laughed, "although
he's the stubbornest, contrarlest
man I ever saw. He ought to win
all of his cases!"

"Say," Gramp asked in an off
hand manner, "what about this
weddln' o' yours? Ain't it s'posed
to come off mighty soon?"

"In little more than a week,"
she answered, her eyes sobering.
I I hate to leave Seacllff."
"Humph." Gramp turned to ob--

servo tho unhappy catwhose great

Indirectly shaken by tho attackon
the tmpreme court

Columnists were reprimandedfor
pessimism.

There was a depression, eventu
ally admitted by tho government

In January, 1938, a new policy
takes form. The budget is going to
be balanced when and if the na
tional-incom- e has grown to the
'rcquislto amount." High-geare- d

economists, some of whom support
ed policies 1 and 2, are notably ab-
sent in expressionsof enthusiasm
for No. 3.

High-bro- columnists who saw
merlUln 1 and 2 are almost all
'from Missouri" on 3.

Just what the proper national In
come ought to be at which the
budget will be balanced isnot clear.
High-geare- d economist, Paul M,
Sweezy thinks $100,000,000,000would
bo "an Immediate goal," and that
"one cannot expect businessmen to
undertake the necessary invest
ments; the risks are too large."
(Too much of a gamble.)

Tho president, In his speech to
the retailers (no bargain base
ment), suggests $80,000,000,000 to
be achieved by pumping In "pur
chasing power."

And the budget for 1940 present
ed before the congress on January
7, 1939, contains a table showing
the revenuesthat would result from
existing taxation if there should be
advances in national Income:

"Seventy billions means $6,000,--
000,000 revenue; $80,000,000,000
means $8,000,000,000; $90,000,000,-
000 (we have never had It) would
produce $10,600,000,000."

The high-geare- d economist and
commentatorwho first thought up
tnls Idea was named Ellis Parker
Butler, and he called the descrip
tion of the system "Pigs Is Pies,

Unfortunately, wealth Is not pro
duced by parturition, as in guinea
pigs.

Now, there Is nothing except
ongnt hope to indicate that this
last certainty will not be much the
most serious gamble.

Either policy 1 or policy 2 could
have succeeded, had It been fol
lowed consistently and intelligently
py me administration, or had elth
er been fully comprehendedin the
nrsi piace anatne whole conditions
taken into account

Paul Reynaudhas in general fol
lowed policy 1 in bringing Into or
der the finances of the French gov
ernment rrom the disorder produc
ed by Blum's French New Deal.

The British recovery at a hleh
scale of taxation and revenue was
achieved by this policy.

I he Swedishand Australian gov
ernments adopted tho cyclical
budget and compensatoryspending
idea (policy 2) yith success,but
in an ordered and rational fashion,
uney were clearly aware that it
would work only If there was the
closest collaboration between gov
ernment anu business: only if tho
areas in which business and gov
ernment were operating were de-
limited; only If private capital was
given every encouragementby In-

centive taxation and only if labor
reiaiionswere stabilized.

All of the liberal high-geare- d

economists who havo advocated
this policy Mr. Kevnes, of Lon
don; Mr. Copcland, of Australia
frorcssor Mlrdal, of Sweden have
Insisted that there Is no possible
recovery by government spending,
1. e., by government reflation, If
political or economlo policies re
sult in businessdeflation or busl
ness stagnation.

This viewpoint Is also supported
Dy Aivm H. Hansen, of
Harvard, who Is now quoted as a
high-geare- d economist In defenseof
the last policy. Professor Hansen
writes" "It is wholly fallacious to
assume that a governmentcan safe-
ly rely, in a private capitalist econ-
omy, on spending Its way out of
depression Into a sustained reepv-ery- ."

Pump priming succeeded In
Sweden, but has"failed here, be
cause it has not been pumppriming
here.

It Is not pump priming to put a
monkey wrench Into the pump,
muddy the well and hock the farm
to transport water from Irrigation
projects built by WPA.

That's, a gamble a draw to an
Inside straight What we need Is
at least three of a kind.

"Full Recovery or Stagnation,"
published in 1938 by Norton.

(Copyright, 1939, New York Tri-
bune Ino)

amber ayes wars dilated with in-

dignation. "Take thoso clothes oft
of him, Botsy," he ordered crustily.
"He's been tormentedlong enough.
Then you run down and ace If you
can help Gramma."

When Betsy had obeyed, the old
man again regarded Jocelyn.
"Don't sco what you want to marry
that fellow tor, Josle. You' ain't in
love with him."

Jocelyn carefully Inspected the
belt of her woolly green dress. So,
she thought a little frightened by
the mans perspicacity, old Mack
had penetrated with his sago old
eyes a secret which she thought to
be hers alone. Even aho had not
suspectedthis truth until tbat time

few days ago when Tally had
held her In his arms and wiped
the tears from her cheeks. Since
then she hadknown that her feel
ing for Geoff was only u deep
friendship resulting from habit;
tbat love, deep and thrilling and
real, possessedher heart for Tally.
Still, what gopd to admit It to any
one, even herself? Tally merely
tolerated her. Ho disliked every
thing she stood for; everything
she said and did. And Geoffrey

sho just couldn't let him down,
He loved her. He was kind and
thoughtful and faithful. If ever she
needed to control her Impetuous
emotions she needed to control
them now.

"I'd rather not talk about It
Gramp," she said at last.

Sure, he nodded. "But I got to
say this, Josle, even If it .makes
you mad. It's Tally you ought to
have an' you know it If he wasn't
such a stubborn young fool he'd
carry you off and maka you marry
him. But ho won t I always heard
about history repeatin' Itself and
thats what I figure is happenin
right now. Your Grammashould've
married me 'stead ofHomer Rus
sell, au' ydu know it Mebbe she'd
never had much" his voice
thinned and softened --"but there
ain't need ofmuch if you got love
Inside o you, Josle. Life 1b kind o
long an sort o empty If you don
have it, an' somehow you have to
fill it up with things Ilka kids an'
money an fancy clothes an duty.
Never fills It up, though Katie was

good girl and a good wife an1

mother. Still I never cared much
'bout anything after Josle run
away. Sixty years la a long time
lor tho two of us to live with just
mem'rles inside '

Urgd by an emotion beymd
her control, Jocelyn kneeled be
side the bed and laid her shining
red head against the old mau
hand. - ,

Softly, his tired old volco a llttl
wavery with unshedtears, he sail
"I jest don't want you to make the
same mistake we made, sixty years
ago, honey. Don't try suyin' any
thing now. Go off alono some pla
and 'Iguie things cut for jourcclf,
an remember this . . . you doa
owe nobody your lifetime,' promise
or no promise!"

'Promise Me'
Geoff ley, driving Jocelyn to

party at Ruth Bentons that night,
said! "Why so gloomy, Lyn? Wei
going to a party, not a funeral. It'
to be a gala celebration in honor
of our coming wedding. I 'hopo
you aren'tdepressedbecause Thorn
is short of cash and you aren
able to buy new clothes? I ttill
can't see why you won't at lei
borrow the money from me. After
all, you will be my wife In elgn
more days.

Jocelyn shivered; dre.v her long
velvet wrap tighter about her
slenderbody. "It isn't that, Geoff,

"Don t tell me something'sgone
wrong with the Mack family
again?" he groaned. "Now. that
your pet is managing crutches
your worries should be over.1

She found herself too perturbed
to resent his barbed facetlousness,
"Young Talbot is going to practice
law In Santa Barbara," she an
nounced, making conversation.
"He's going Into the firm of Law-
son and Bates. Doesn't George
Lawson handle ycur affairs,
Geoff?"

"Yes." He swung the car into the
cement driveway at the side of
rambling Spanish stucco house
"Well, here we are, Lyn." Getting
out he came around and opened'
the door on her side.

Placing her hand lightly on his
shoulder,she started to step out of
the car when, without warning, he
seized her fiercely and stared up
into her face.

"Lyn, don't let anything come
between us! Promise me?"

Startled by his urgency, she
laughed. "Geoff, don't be ' silly,
And put me down before you do
Irreparable damage to this silver
lame frock of mine , , also, you
haven't registered the sllghtei
surprise at a farmer turning law
yer. ..."

Lowering her to the ground,
watching moodily as she smoothed
her hair and her dress, he main
tained a sulky silence. He had
been alarmed at the friendly, more
than friendly, tone of her voice
when she mentionedyoung Talbot
Was it possible, he considered, that
there was a factual basisfor the
ribbing he had been taking from
his friends about the very hand
some fellow at Seacllff?

"Ol course I'm surprised," he
said finally. "But I'm also wonder
ing whose influence got him the
connection at Lawson and Bates.
An old establishedfirm like theirs
certainly would not consider a no-
body from a hick law school in
Texasl Someone pulled strings for
mm, Deueve me."

"That's unfair, Geoff," she pro-
tested. "He's a university man.

e s clever and brilliant Didn't he
work out that magnificent plan for
Nola's disposal ot millions? And
he refused to takef a cent for It"

'That's what he says."
"It la true!" she defendedhotly.

lie nasn't any money. And why
do you Insist he had to havo pull to
get on with Lawson and Bates?
He's young and alert and ambi
tious, wny wouldn't they give him

chance? You you're prejudiced
and and mean about it"

Oh, skip It, Lyn. I suppose the
fellow is smart enough. Lot's not ,

start a quarrel. Como on" ia
now...."

Unconvincing XJo'

Lyn, responding to tho pervad
ing' gaycty Inside, put a smiling
mask,on her face ahd If site laugh
ed a bit too loudly and talked a
bit too excitedly, no one noticed;
except Geoffrey. Ha became
acutely apprehensive. Although,
rather a dull person away from
his beloved ponies and polo, ho
till was sharp enough to senso

instinctively, that something had
gono wrong. Recapitulating recent
events Increased his apprehension.
Was ho to lose Jocelyn after all
theso years? Did her apparently
whimsical postponement of their
marriage mean that she was un
decided?

Such a,posscsslveness welled up
Inside of him as to unbalancehis
sense of proportion. Jocelyn was
his. No other man could have her.

And so his mind, contorted by
fear of losing her, .began to
scheme.... - r

Watching from old Mack's win
dow at noon the next day Jocelyn
saw Tally drive up, iiing out or ap
car, and start toward the houfo
with a scowl on his lean, dark face.
In a few minutes his footsteps
tramped heavily in tho hallway.
Jocelyn busied herself removing
the empty luncheon tray from
G ramp's knees.

Oh, I thought you were alone.
Gramp...." Tally hesitatedseem
ing strange and 111 at ease in his
starched white shirt and neat gray
businesssuit

"Well, get it off o' your mind
anyhow," the old man' orderedtes
tily. "What in tarnation's como
over you? S'posed to bo workln',
ain't you?"

"Supposed to be," the young
man rasped. "I wish I knew what
It was all about Yesterday I was
the fair-hair- boy. Lawsqn liked
me. He wanted me. Today tho
wind blew the other "way. Wlth
much apology and no explanation,

was informed the firm had to
curtail expenses temporarily and
could not add to their overhead by
putting me on. It was a most un-
convincing lie, Gramp. Someone or
something jlnxed me last night or
this morning early. I wish I knew
who or what! Anyhow, it looks as
if my career is nipped before it
blooms. And why. ...why? They'
welcomedme with open arms tho
first of the week when I showed
them congratulatory letters from
tho governmenton my handling ot
Nola's philanthropic gesture."

Of course," Jocelyn thought
relieved. That explained tho in-

fluence which helpedhim. But just
what had gone wrong? Somcono

.If it was a person it would bo
someonewho did not want TaltM
Mack establishedin practice , . .'
it might be....

(Copyright, 1939)

Continuedtomorrow.
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Trademark lies'. Applied
Patent Office
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C I kvi IIKF T" f PAUntCinVI .mi n. lt m... . . nruCLUUC iv wviirujivi was mis quiet scene as wucen cuxaoein ana iving lieorge
SteppedtastOttawacrowds; soon they were engulfed by hind-shakin- r, back-slappi- war veterans.

,P N WINGS doth love fly,
for pretty Dorothy MacElree, 22.
cf West Chester, Pa., will wed
Iflobert D. Fordyce. a
'When Yankee Clipper completes

Atlantic flight.

IN 1940 Dr. NathanB. Van
Sjfctten of N. Y. will assumeoffice

H preslfcat of American Medi-
cal association. The A.M.A.
Baaed him president-elec- t at

SL Louis meeting.

DEMOCRATIC DESCENT Into a London subway It's
called the "Underground" there took PrincessesElizabeth, 13,
and Margaret Rose (rear), 8", on first subway ride. Travelling
third class, they were accompaniedby governess, g.

THAT COfril FLAVOR &rtkk
T&fttmm lirJUmmtoH ilnr4feu l3m a ftewar atoM. mt Mm

rtM rftftntt U h. TM , v
a MpniM ft amail ft a,It fan

TUB BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

PICTURE NEW

ABSOLUTE RULER
of her social world, Mrs. Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt varied her pa-
tronage of the arts with above
attendanceat the race track la

Belmont Park. N. Y.

HER CAMPAIGN, Helen Jacobs,
who lostat Wimbledon last yearto HelenWills Moody, hasstarted
practice on courts In England. Here's Miss Jacobs talklnr with
BUI Tilden at MeTbury club. Wimbledon datesareJune 26-Ju-ly 8.

MUSICAL ARGUMENTS were played by Orchestra
Leader Andre Kostelanetx at piano) "to persuademembers of
housecommittee on post office and postroads thata stamphonor-
ific Composer StephenFostershould be issued. Midway in Foster
melodies are, left to right: John .McDowell, Pa.; Clyde Garrett,
Tex.; PeteJarman,Ala.; Harold Flannery, Pa.; GeorccGillle. Ind.

TMI? COMKNO HrCHtft MWiSrra

BEGINNING

iifcar
tint timtmii m a tea.t4 WuHmw. Lhl-- atoit tkavl

M, ftftjfc HMM .ft It

ril.TJSK INT

Sunday,may ag, im

THE MALE INTEREST b wholly on the baseballcameIn progressat New York, in this recent informal picture of Mayor
F. II. LaGuardla and his two" adopted children, Eric and Jean.But apparently Jeandoesn'tcare who'son base.

IS IT WORLD'S LARGEST? France thinks so, completing this locomotivefr West African service.Engine has 28 wheels,weighs ICO tons. Note odd design.

Af'f

--r.3r ...... --..

GAZE AT THE GAVEL that now belongs lo Itep. Lex
Green (Dem.-Fla.- ), shownat Washington,D. C. The gavel Is madeor walrus tusk and wasgiven Mr. Greenby Alaskans In tribute to

his work ashouseterritories committeechairman.

lCPiaaaSfti' JaaH

i OrftNvMW. M, wm at wifcj
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FosterPool
In EctorCo.

Extended
aUST ANCfELO, May 27--A slight

north extcnulon to the cast part of

the Foster pool in Ector county
riiafcd Interest ltl West Texaa oil
developments this week with tho
staking of one wildcat each In
flflwonn nnd Pppoa pfiii'ntlpn nnd
one outpost each to the Donvcr 8
field In Yoakum, tho Fuhrmanpool

iui 1 iaiju uiva ilk vtuitu vuuiij ivto the first Ordovlclan producingIn
ftofd,. tho Big Lake In Reagan
county.

Both locations and completions
registeredsharpgainsover tho pre--
ceding weok. Locations wero stak--
cd for 33 field tests and four wild- -
cats and live old tests deepening
wero restored to tho active list In
14 counties compared with loca--L

in. tnr nniw fiM nA wn
wildcats In 11 counties tho week
before. Forty-fiv- e new wells were
finished, four1 old wells rccomplct-c-d

after deepeningand threotests

jeeord during tho preceding week
"was 82 nw wells flnaled, one well
rccompletbd, he'vendusters plugged
and one; 6t&U6n abandoned,

jl,495 Barrels
B Gist, 910 feet

north of N6 l,aut, half mllo east
extensionltd I he! posterpool in ax-ta-r

county, was completed at 4,319
feet following: a. shot with a daily
potential of 1,495 barrels. It Is 4n
the .northwest quarter or sectioni i iCo. Ko.

. northeast part 6f the Foster pAol,
In the southwestcorner of section

filled 600 feet with oil
'In drilling to 4,224 feet, believed to
be tho top of tho lime pay. 2Q

Sloan ec zook ana 'crnaaic wo,
1 J. L. Johnson, In tho southwest
corner, of ...nI bo--
tween tno iNorin v;owacn ana U3- -
ter pools, loggca upper marKcrs
favorably In drilling to 2,190 In salt,
topping the anhydrite at 1,760 reet,
1,246 above sea level. Conkllng,
White & Barnes No. 1 Thomas inf
section wildcat six
mllns south andslichtlv west of the
Pnmm na nron of Ihn nnldsmlth
field, cementedseven-Inc- h pipe on Inn
I .11 i n DID J 1 tnnnltii.
the gray lime at 3,790, plus 513 feet,
hlchcr than in the two nearesttests.
It was standardizing

TJn 1 WnnWPlAltM-- . In I

section H. Gibson, 1 3--4

miles northeast of tho BennetUIcld
i vr.L n.mhr mnlno- - fnr
severaldays, yielded 130 .barrelsof
fluid in 24 hnnm '70 Tier cent oil.
30 per cent basicsedimentand wa--
...IH.-wi.fl.f!- n T,ira.rt

The, Oil Development Co. of Tex-
as, headqliartersat Amarlllo, stak-
ed No. 1-- A N. W. Wlllard In the
MAi,thwaf minrtpr nf ortlnn 803--

cast offset to T, . P.
No. 1 Brownflcld, whichjt?ffftJ
tho east part of the Derttefl field
1 1--2 miles'horth. Five wells In the
Denver field1 and one In tho Ben-
nett pool wero. completed for total
dally potential production of 5484
barrels of oil.

Western States Gasoline Corp.
.No. 1 Humble-W- . A. Coons became

: tho latest producerIn the Slaughter
field in Hockley county, flowing

rcls of ''oUhourly. 'wtothV total
bo acidize

cd. It Is in the northeastquarter
Of section sl In the south
part of tho pool.

New PayArea

IsOpenedIn
ColemanCo.

ABILENE, May 27 Completion
of a new pool discovery as Cole--

man county'slargestwell, extension
to both tho Akard andBowles pools
nor Abilene and concentration of
a warm leasing play southwestof
Avoca In northeasternJonescoun--
ty topped developmentstor west
Central Texas Oils week.

Tho Coleman discovery, Anzac
OH Corp, No, C Morris, 18 miles
north of Coleman, established a
railroad commission potential rat--

Inc of 2,250 barrels dally based on
a eaUced flow of 228 barrels of oil
In two hours and 25 minutes.

The, welH flowing through open
two-Inc- h tubing from sand at 2,174--

2
Quicli . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans made on
AUTOMOBILES

and on your
SIGNATURE

Our insurancealso
protects your equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

"yVa hH4k ear own notes"
1M Si 34 Vhoue WS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
f Lost and FoBHd

LOST: Ona lady's Grucn Curvex 32watch; 17 Jowel; UK. whlto gold
iiueu case, uewura. can ur. u.
11. Bennett.

Personals 2
WE WILL fit you and your fam--

nv lin witn.A nun nftrarmnutv nmr
cut for nnn half tiripi. SSn. TMnnlul
parking space. O. K. orn; closo In; cool) elcc-Sho- p.

East Third. trio bills paid. 80S
J 3 Johnson. Sco J. L. Wood. Phono

lien M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Btfg, Abilene. Texas

. Business Services o

TATE & BRISTOW IKSUKAWUB
Phono1230

Woman's Column 9

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre--
sentatlve. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,

wonnson.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo LJ
SPECIAL work for married worn--

en; cam to $21 weekly and ymir
own dressesfree: no canvassing;
give age and dresssize. Fashion!
Frocks, Dept. Cincinnati,

FINANCIAL
I

IS Bus. Opportunities xu

FILLING station stock for saioi
cheap. Also choap rent on
building. 2 mites from court
house on West Highway. TP
Station.

16 Money To Loan 1GI

ini .i m i i h:i i ninni rn innn nn
farms nnd tQ buyjbulld,
refinance;5; annual payments.
.Henry mcme. nig spring, xexas.

FOR SALE

Musical Instruments 20
WE torc.d In. Big Spring

ono Baby Grand piano, also one
g lnet (fODSol wo,1(f llko to BcU
f6r tho balance agalnst them
rathcr than ship. Write Jackson
Finance Co. 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas,
q Pets 23

FOR SALE: Pcklneso puppies,
Males $20 and females $15. 1711
uuuuouu.

"U Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Bargains In used ond

1 mcyciua nuu ramus,
Hma oown payment; $1 per

K. FlrCStOnp AUtO Supply.
FOR SALE-fo- r cash: Peanut patty

malting --equipment and grip
Srlp scale machine. Call ttt 1808

'Johnson.
FOR SALE or rent; automatic

Phonograph;only $5 down; will
Pay for Itself. Carnetfa Radio

ahi ivnier, aoc. 001a on a
money-bac-k guarantee rid
your house of ants. Ask your
grocer or aruggisi.

27 Household Goods 27
WANTED by couple: Living room

and dining room suites to keen
for summer or longer; can give
good reference as to care of
same. 1414 East 11th Place.

90 feet, is tho discovery of a new
fleld two and a ha" m southeast
of small production discovered22
yeara ag0 Magnolia Petroleum

band- -d 0.
- zone had Tjeeeni
shotwith 60 quarts of nitroglycerin.

Ut has Dcen correlated as upper
IStrawn, correspondingto sand sec
tions found in the Overall, Santa
Anna and Echo pools, all In the
same county.

Ten miles northwest of Abilene
In southernJones county, tho Hed--
rlck Oil company, Christieand Jen-
nings of Wichita Falls No. 1 Doro-th-a

Akard proved tho first major
extension for the Akard pool which

lit cleaned Itself by flowing by headsI

trom only one foot of pay horizon.
Tho test had six feet of gas sand
from 2,124-3- 0 feet and was bottom--
ed at 2,131 feet when it headedoil.
six-inc- h casing was cemented at
2,127 feet, and the test was to be
drilled In this weekend. It is 330

I feet Of the northeast corner
of tho lease In D. T. Bruce
survey No. 335.

umes east or ADiicne on the
Taylor-Callaha- n county line, tho
W. J. Murray No. 1 Ed Evans prov--
cd an eastextensionof ono location
io mo uowiespool, openedlast Jan- 1

ua.'y by the S. B. Robertscompany
ct al No. 1 Bowles estate.Tho well
flowed 35 barrels 6f oil and swab--
bed 15 on tho first 24 hours after
It was drilled In at 1,731-5- 2 feet,
total depth.

I AMI BROKEN
I .Tnrin Tiifnan n1m-n-,l MMH.t.AU

the Black Devils baseba'llteam,who
i sustaineda broken left arm during

v.u.HMH, nua new
HTnlnnn It, Cllnl0SLJS.5' -

Hospital Friday night.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tapo

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Lowest Rates la
West Texas

Public Investment
Co.

8M Runnels Street
Settles Hotel I'kotte 1IT8

WANTED TO BUY

FOR RENT
Apartments 33

APARTMENTS and rooms, Ilcduo--
cd rates. Stewart HotoL 310 Aus-

tin.
ALTA VISTA anartmont for rent;

modern: cicctrio rcrrigornuon;.
bills paid. Phone 401.

FURNISHED nDartmonts: mod

FURNISHED apartment
over J. C. Penney. Call 957--

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
nnnrtmnnt. Also throo-roo- m un--

lurnisnca npartmomwun pnvaio
bath and parage: located at 507
East 17th. Phono 3iU,

THREE-room unfurnished garage

Barber bouUi;
705 refrigeration;

to"

out

Joean'

apartment. Phono 167.

TWO -room furnished apartment
for rent; .utilities paid. 910 West

REASONABLT priced, modern, 2--
room duplexapartment; for cou- -
pio only; garagoana an mus paiu.
Mrs. J. JJ. narrow, iiuo jonnson,
Phone 1224.

RUNNELS; 3 upstairs rooms
with bath: furnished: for couple;
blu" Pad! telephone service and
garage; closo In.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
couple only; no dogs. 604 Runnels
Mrs. John Clark.

ItTTMf Annrlmnnt. mnrlnrn. hill
paid. 304 Johnson.

' AJ rl.vnrm fiimlnliAil nnn v. tvi nr, t
private oath; utilities paid: locat
ed At 1RA0 Sr.urrv. For informn- - .

iinn call nt small house in rear.

ment 1009 Malm
FURNISHED apartment at 1507

Main: utilities paw. inquiro niter
6 p. m. at 510 Runnels. Phone
17Z6--J.

TWO -room furnished apartment In
duplex: hot water; private bath
largo closets; porch and shade
trees: bullt-l- n cabinet; closo In
bills paid. Phono 602 or call at
710 EastThird.

NICEEY furnished apartment. Ap- -

to
the of Johorc

Scottish
by or

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. andI

children, Charles and Bobby, are
visiting friends in Corpus Chrlstl

Bna ouston

J. R. Smith Is guest of his
undo, Lee White, and Mrs". White
in uoiasmun,

O, A. Nichols has accepted
position with-Burne- tt and Big
8prlnc. as a welder. Nichols
and children will reside In Forsan
for tho present,

Mrs. John Sledge Is spendingthis
week In Christoval.

Mrs. Byrl Bostom of Lucdcrs Is
the guesf'of her parents, Mr, and
M

Boyco Halo s visiting in Cisco
i it.

T.hn VnWlr. .nil1r. mm tun., yuuu ftuirctna nnu
idauEhler.
Scott will spepd tho next 10 days
In Mr. Kubecka li relief
pumper 111 who will
talto his Vacation at that time,

Mr, and Mrs, Ray "Wilson are
visiting Mrs, Wilson's mother In
Louisville this

Hinds is visiting friends
and relatives this

Mr, ana Mrs. Brady Nix and
daughter, Gwendolyn, dire visiting
for a few days in Stephenvllle, the
guests" or both of their parents,

Mr, and Mrs. E. TBradham arc!
In San Antonio and Hous

ton."
C M. IClker look' a group of his

band' students'fo Chrlstqyal on an
outing last week. assisted
by Mr.'and unj, F, T Crabtree.

Mr. end Fred Phillips and
chlldrcn'and Novel McPeteof Wa-
ter Valley visited Mr and' Mrs.
0. U West the first of the wedk.
irnet Clifton was a buiness

visitor In Ban AnaeJo ToursCay.
John Hardy Morgan underwent

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ons Insertion! 8o lino, 5 lino minimum. Each aucccsslva Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly ratal $1 for 0 Una minimum; 3a per line per Issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly ratot $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers!lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 5o per lino.
Whlto spaco samoas typo.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forliii" order. A tpeclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first insertion. ''

CLOSING HOURS
Work Days , .11
Saturdaye 4PJt

Tclcphono "CJlassiricd" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32" Apartments 32 34

TWO - room unfurnished apart NICE
ment; $20 per month; garage;
utilities paid; closo in; couple
only. 408 West 6th.

UNFURNISHED 3 -- room apart
ment: cool place to live: rugs.
curtains and water furnlshod.
Also traa stovo If desired; located
at 113 East 14th, near high
school; $4 per week; adults
preferred. Apply 1211 Mam.

THREE-roo-m rock apartment; un
furnished; oil modern convent
enccs. Phono 307.

TWO-roo- m furnished
private bath; Frlgldaire; south 3Gapartment on itrst noor;
paid. 605 Main. Phono 1529.

FURNISHED apartment
with nook, connecting
bath; all bills paid, includingtele
phone. Appiy leu sscurry.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; $12.50; pay half bills and
hair deposits; at 2000 Runnels,

ONE furnished apartment
and one furnished apart
ment; closo in; part bills paid.
Also ono furnished house
no bills paid. Call 892.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment in south side of new home;
hardwoodfloors; built in cabinet:
beautiful bath; closo in; water
bill paid; reasonablypriced.' 1007
Alain.

37

to

or

an appendectomy In a Lubbock

hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Morgan and children, John
Ellreed and Margaret,are guestsof

her sister, Mrs. Troy Ross, and Mr.
Ross.

James Madding Is in Colorado
oHCity on relief duty for tho Shell

on company during the six wceKs
oi vacation period.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Shccdy will
visit with friends In Royalty dur
ing a part of their vacation,

Ben Harnett of SanAngclo spent
Friday with hla sister, Mrs. H, H,
Hlllyard, and Mr. HUlyard. Mr. Bar
nett accompanied tho Ilillyards to
Wcatherford for tho-- weekend.

Mrs. W. X. Drake left for Dallas
to placo her son, Roy, In

Bavlor hospital for treatment.
Mlaa Condry of Tylor

Is the house guest of Mr. and Mrs,
M. J, Bransfteld on
lease.

Mr. and Mrs, G. F. Painterand
family aro residing at the' Loner
noiei wniie uimr jiumu u ueiog re
modeled.

Leo White of Stephcnville spent
Friday with La Voice Scudday and
will spend tho remainder of the
weekend with hla brother, Horace,
oi coioraaocity.

A group of young folk motored
to Big Springfor a picnic andswim
at the city park, included in the
group were Misses leucine wmon

Mr, and Mrs. Rayrord Lylcs, Ar
thur Bartpn, Nig Harris, Troy
Greaves, Skeetert,Jack Greaves,

Miss juanita auiiivan has
turned to her'home in Waco, hav
ing spent (he past three months
with hef cousin, "Walter Cres-
set and Mr. Orewct,

DONOR OF $2,500,000 Britain's Singaporenaval
base, Sultan posesIn Zurich with Lydla Hill, a frc-aue- nt

companion. Last April the sultan divorced his sul- -,

tana shoutingfour Junes "Talak," "Get out!"

news inc

Oil field communities
Wash

tho

Uhl,
Mrs.

ColtcnandTDorothy NoU

L'ucders,
for Kucnsttcr

weekend,
iiarnett

weok,

visiting

He was

Mrs.

with

AJiL

apartment

Dills

breakfast

Saturday

Virginia

tho California

'Mm

FOR RENT
Bedrooms 81

clean coolbedrooms for trcn--
ucmcn; privata entrances;in pn-vat- o

homo; adjoining bath; homo
cookcu meats it desired;close in,
206 East 8th & Johnson.

FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
private entrance; aajoining Datn
604 East Third St. Phone1446.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath; In
moaornnomo; cioso in; on paved
street; $3.50 per week. 611 Bell
Street.Phono 106G--J or 754.

COOL southeast bedroom with
windows; good garago free. 1200
itunncis.

nouses 30
UNFURNISHED house; five large

rooms and bath; nice; modern;
$27; at 1610 State Street. Phono
257 or 598.

FURNISHED house; large
Bleoplng porch and basement:
modern; newly decorated; closo
in; at 507 East 4th. Apply 311
uonao.

FOUR-roo-m nicely furnishedhouse
with garage; couplo only. Coll
533.

SIX-roo-m houso at 208 Gregg. Sco
or call Mrs. Norman Read at
Coahoma.

THREE - room furnished houso
water paid. Call Cowdcn Insur--
anco Agency, oil.

FIVE-roo- m brick homo: unfumish
ca. Also nicely furnished
garago apartment. Call 974-- W or
inquire at 1011 Johnson.

FURNISHED housofor rent at 310
JSast Park. Phono 59 beforo or
1166 after 6 p. m.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished house
and bathat 2006 Johnson. Also

unfurnished houso next
door with bills paid. Call at 2008
Johnson.

Duplexes 37
NEWLY built, unfurnished east

duplex apartment; 3 rooms, bath
and garage;all bills paid; $30 per
month. Ideal for couple. Located
at 306 West 17th. Call Whtttlng-tdt- T,

1523.

GarnerMovement
To Be PushedIn
EnemyStates
DALLAS, Mny 27 UP) E, B.

Germany, of tho Texas
Garner for President committee,
said today tho movementwould ho
pushed actively in states where
there are "favorite sons" candi-
dates.

Ho mentioned Indiana, homo of
Paul V. McNutt.. and Missouri,
homo of U. S. Senator Bennett
Clark, as states to which tho drlvo

have the nt nomi-
nated at tho next democraticcon
vention would be carried,

Wp'ro not letting favorite sons
prevent us irom entering any
state, lsvcn if it is almost certain
tho state will instruct for their
favorite we want sentiment for
Garner to bo so strong that the
delegation will turn to tho vice--
president later on," Germany said

Wo expect to have delegations
instructed for Garner not only
from Texas, but from several oth

states."
xio said tho campaign was

'reaching into territorial posses
sions," and that about 2,000 replies
had been received.to tho first let
ters sent out in Garner's Interest,
Recently ho said a total of about
400,000 letters would bo mailed

in iiositxal
Cody Watson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Watson, 2104
Nolan street,has been admitted to
tho Malone & Hogan Clinlc-Hosp- l-

tai for treatment of a throat Infec
tion.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. W. H. Robinson of routo

Big Spring has been dismissed from
Malone & Hogan Clinlc-Uosplt- al af
ter undergoing medical treatment,

Maroon colored automobiles aro
scarce In Cairo, Egypt that color
19 reservedfor Kink Farouk and
tho royal family.

children spent Thursday In San
Angela.

Mr. and Hit. Johnle Mahaxfey
and son, Jackie of. Toledo, Ohio, aro
guests of Mr. and Mrs,

(
R, L. Car-

penter, Mr, Mabaffey is a cousin
of Mrs, Carpenter. v

Mr, and Mru. Foster ! Harmon
were weekend shoppingvisitors in
San Angelo. '

James Thompson is visiting his
parents;Mr. and Mrs, Earl Thomp
son, tins weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Yatpro and
son, Robert, left Saturdayfor Den-
ton attend the graduationexercises
at North Texas State Teachers
college, where panic) Ynibia will
rpecive his Bachelor of Science de-
gree. After commencement Dan-
iel and Wesloy, alsoa studentthere,
will join tbtf Yarbros for a vacation
through points in Texasand Okla-
homa, Daniel Yhrbro will coach
athletics and teach, business ad-
ministration,at Bardwell this com-
ing school term,

Mr, and.Mrs. Arthur Baldwin of
Los Angeles, Calif., visited Mr. and
Mr. Thomas YarUro this wee"k.
Mrs, Yarbro accompanied theio
home for their vacation tour,

REAL ESTATE
46 IIouscs For Solo 40
SIX-roo-m house with half acre lot

in Wright's 2nd Addition; city
utilities; also 5 rooms furniture.
Small down payment; balance
like rent Inquire 2 blocks south
Wood's, Tourist Court or phono
1649.

OPEN for Inspection: now
noma in Park Hill Addition; 803
West 18th; FHA inspected. See
Volvln nt field office In Park
Hill or call 1685 or 718.

THREE-roo- frame houso and lot
ni vii unnton aircct ror quick
sale; $400. Write 400 Spnuldlng
Street,San Angclo, Tex.

4q Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick .building nt 309

itunncis; sizo zsxioo recti adjoin-
ing Settles HotcUon south.Phone
1740 or sco B. F. Bobbins, owner.

FOR LEASE: Juno 1st, tho largo
store Dunning, market ana groc-
ery fixtures, Hying quarters,
warchouso nnd garago. 1001
South Scurry. J. B. Plcklo.
Phono 9013-F- 3.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1938 Deluxe Plymouth

coupo with radio. 1011 Wood
Street.

SALE: 1038 Ford convertible
coupo: $225 for $600 equity: ra
dio; leather upholstery; lube-ro- -
iiner; car in first class condi-
tion. Car at 405 Johnson.

Will Rogers
FundTo Aid
TexasYouth

AUSTIN, May 27 UP) Presenta
tion of a check by Jesso H. Jones
of Houston, RFC chairman, and
Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth pub
lisher, Monday will launch a $60,--

000 Will Rogers memorial scholar
ship fund at tho University of
Texas.

Acting President J. W. Calhoun
of tho university will accept the
fund, intended to benefit hand!
capped youth, from tho outstand
ing Tcxans, who aro expected to
arrlvo hero Monday morning.

Ono of tho universities to receive
part of tho funds raised as
memorial to Will Rogers, the
Texas school will receive, in tho
fund, ono of tho largest endow
ments In Its history and tho first
to stipulate scholarshipsfor "boys
and girls whoso physical or. mental
aliments handicap their pursuit of
education."

Tho universities of Oklahoma
and California received similar
scholarship grants. "

Tho fund, of which $60,000 Is
part, will bo Invested and admin
istered by tho board of resents,
Officials said approximately $1,600
annually will bo available for
scholarshipsby September, 1940.

Jones Is secretary of tho Will
Rbgcrs Memorial commission,
group "organized to rccclvo nnd
administer a continuing fund for
tho purpose of creating and main
taining a living memorial to tho
chnrltablo, educational and liu
manltarlan traits so characteristic
In Will Rogers."

Money constituting tho fund was
contributed by citizens over tho
nation, a largo portion coming
from Texas under tho direction of
Carter. . .

Tho trust Instrument further
defines tho term "handicapped"to
Includo "environment and lack of
opportunity to takaadvantagcof
tne opportunities that tho govern
ment of tho United States holds
open to all Its citizens."

PUBLIC INVESTMENT
IN NEW QUARTERS

The Public Investmentcompany
has moved its quattcrs from 114

East Third street In tho Douglass
Hotel building to 305 Runnels
street in tho Settles Hotel build
ing, and is now open for business,
D. L. Roynolds, manage!-- of this
firm, formerly of Dallas, has moved
his family hero to reside.

Complete overhaulingof the new
quarters has been completed, mak
ing tho new offlco quarters mod
ern In overy respect.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
J. R. Crisp of Menard, who re

cently underwent an operation for
removal of cataract, has been dis
missed from the Mulono & Hogan
Clinic-Hospita- l,

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank all our friends

for their many kindnessesduring
tho illness and following tno acatn
of our oved father. W. H. Coots,
Especially do wo wish to express
our appreciationror ino ioou, cars
and other courtesies.

(Signed) Daughters and Sons of
w. ii. Coots adv.

LEGAL NOTICE
JfOTICK BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION
In obedience to the order of the

Board of Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice Is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization Will bo in sessionat
its regular meeting , placo In tho
courthouse In llio town of Big
Spring, Howurd County, Texas, at
10 o'clock A. M., Thursday,June 8,
1939, and at 10 o'clock A, M,. Mon-
day. June 12, 1939, far tho purpose
of determining, fixing and equaliz
ing" the valuo of any and all tax-
able proporty located In Howard
County, Texas,for'taxable purposes
for me year ana any anu an
persons interested or having busi-
ness with said Board are hereby
notified to be present.

LEE PORTER
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas,
Howard County. Big Spring, Tex-
as;26h ,da fi May, A, V. 1938. I
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Daily Crossword
ACROSS Solution of Yettsrday'aPuzzle

1. Paid publlo
notice

4. Entertain C A RMB L E
royally

10. Woody fiber
usou inmnklnt rrmft

11. Menagerie
l. uioqueni
16.

mAnlf.p PATE NiBfLAMERIQI ksipkklSELA
A L E Eg AST
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i&UPPERl
IE Ri A R R E S
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STERNMr Y

Pitcher
it. ppoxen
19. Vmtlbula
to. Piquant
ii. uattor in tn

Rftseous
itata

JJ. Thirsty
J4. (Soma
!5. Village tn

Ohio
17. Recondnry
JJ. Symbol tor

calcium
10. Mnko nceJla--

work
JJ. Fine cotton 49. Cams outtnbrlo til. Hitter votch
IS. Animal's 11. Typo tnoaiurastomach M. Footllko part
JL Jubilant El. Arrnneenicnt
3S. Draw cam C6. Hindu cymbals
J9. Feminine 7. A klnc ofname Judah
tO. Reproached Ci. Sofa

abusively 62. In a line
43. riaasllko nsh Gl. Tlpplnc" to one
U. Uniform

5. Watch nar 06. Outdoor cam
rowly 67. To a lower

47. Operatedan point
auiomr.ua 63. Barrel makertelenbona TO. Constellation

41. Mtifcullne 71. Bnuc rooms
nicxnams 7J. TlRhter

' 2 3 7
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Traffic Conditions
SaidTo Be Better

Although thcro has beentio in
crease In the numberof tickets Is-

sued for traffic law violations fol-

lowing lasf wcok's orderby tho city
commission to "crack down," pollco
Saturday reporteda notlceablo Im
provement In traffic conditions.

Improvement was noted in ob--
erving traffic lights, stopping on

red lights beforo making turns and
In doublo parking whllo not actual
ly loading or unloading.

Pleasedwith tho rcsponso of the
driving public, pollco expressedthe
hopo that traffic probloths could bo

II

wr

pi--
HI7

9ZZZ

1A ZOO '

m TUril

B
M ,

II, Ore
. Dry o

13. Endeavor
IS. Tennis atrofee
S3. Drive away
21. Always
se. Atones tor
27, Ulngled hnr--,

monlously
23. Courseof pub
3), Beitowi a

due
HO. Onrurned
IU Square root oi

J2. Fluttered
34. Three-toe- d

' 35. Tree
37, Metal
29. Health resort
It. Coloring agent
41. Assisted
4C. Act ot wcarlni

aWay
49. Fth
60. Belies
S3. Chesspieces
f.5. Tearapart
50. Village
67. Medicinal

Plant
li. Unit of elec-

tromotive
toreo .

.CO. Appellation of
Athena

6t. Midday
S3. Total
CI. Fish eggs
E4. Deed
65. Oolf mound
9. Publlo carrlerl

abbr.

8 " "17

3f

T
43

11

A O PI

7J. Color
DOWN

L Sea connected
with tho
Ulack Sea

J. David Copper--
neld's wife

S. Cleansing
ncent

4. Artificial
language

6. lief ore
6. Mnle gooao
7. Draw
6, Kind of parrot

. Noun autflx
10. Capital of

Swltxerland

Ironed out without tho necessity ot
hailing a largo number Into cor-
porate court

R WANTS TO
GIVE A DINNER

A commltteo representingthe It-B- ar

Homo Demonstrationclub Sat-
urday conferredwith J, II.tne,
chamber Of commerce main

taining Big Spring men at a good
win dinner in the nearfuture.

In tho group "wero Mrs. H. W.
Mu8grovo, president, of the club,
Mrs. W. C. Rogers and Mrs. D. W.
Powell. They plan to discuss tho
matter nt their meeting Tuesday,

4& kk

k Dtlirtrtd ptle r Lin.
nl.ATicA-.luttftc- f loehtnM

without pet1c; J'tle
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A CLEAR VIEW ON FASHION . . ,

WINDOWPANE
SHIRTS by

$2
Deslcnedfor the man who must lend to business

despite humid, hot weather, Wlndowpane is a

conventionally styled, Troy-tailore- d shirt that Is

nt and porous enough to allow air

to circulate. Available in white, d, open

mesh . . . the pattern being wlndowpane squares.

Stock up on this new Jayson number. You'll find

them a life saverwhen the going gets hot.

WITH REGULAR SOFT OR JAYSONIZED
NO-WIL- T COLLAR

Jayson shirts are guaranteed,without qualifica-

tion, to give complete satisfaction.Will not shrink

below marked size.

THE MEN'S STORE
mado under Cclancso patents.

6,000.ExpectedAt
SongConvention

GRAHAM, May 27 Reservations
feelne.made In advanceindicate ap--

JjgX .lately 6,000 singers from five

states wm convene t uranam
Saturday and Sunday,Juno 10 and
11, for annual sessionsof the T--P

SunshineSinging convention,Law-
rence Deavers of Snyder, conven-
tion president, reported today.

Snyder wllf be among the West
Texas cities to ask for the 1910
session.

Vaughan Music company repre
sentatives, together with represent
tatives from Hartford Music com
pany, Sisk Music company, Na-- I
tlonal Music companyand Stamps--
Baxter Music companywill appear
on 'the program during tho two--

"''

r.'mii' isis .11 '""lrA

Jayson

Blnvo (flfossoti

day gospel song, f est.

D L

Ample sound equipment and
loudspeakersare being Installed on
the convention grounds In the
Young county-se- at to provide hear
ing facilities, Graham officials
stated yesterday.

ServicesSetToday
ForMiller Infant

Services will be held at 2 p.

Sunday at the Eberley chapel for
James Larry Miller, Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller.

Relativeswho will be here for the
rites Include Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Butler, grandparents, Mrs. Oretha
Lamb, Earl Hollls, Mr. and Mrs.
Trlecy Butler, Sterling City, and
Mrs. Margaret Pleraon,Big Spring.
Miller is an employe of The

Tuesday,May 30 . .

In Big

SUNDAY,

113 SeniorsGet Diplomas,
Bid FarewellToSchoolDays

Mary Nell Edwards, Marvin House,Jr.,
AnnouncedAs 1939 Honor

It was farewell to publlo school days for US membersof the Rfr
Spring high school senior class Friday night, as the young men and

attired In gray caps and gowns, filed upon the stage of the
municipal auditorium to receive mclr diploma.

The presentation,by Board ChairmanC W. Cunningham,climaxed
ceremoniesmarKca Dy an aauressoy ucorge Uentry, who
also Is leavlnr the Blr Spring- schools for another Dost after la vnnra
nere: anaone or rueiiuean warier,
chosen as the student speaker.

After Friday nights program,
students of all grades reported at
classroomsSaturday to get their
final grades and bid good-by- e to
teachers. Then the term was end-
ed. After only a week, a ten-wee-

summer sessionwill be started on
June6.

Hon6r Group
Announced as nonor graduates

Friday evening were Mary Nell
Edwards, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon Edwards,and Marvin
1C House, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. House. The latter was the
only boy In a group given member
ship In the NationalHonor society.
a group composed of the highest15
per cent of tho class In scholastic
standing. Receiving this honor
with Marvin and Mary Nell were
Nettijcan Carter, Mattie Mae Ev
ans, Martha Ehlman, Lcancll
Glaser, Maxlne Howie, Joan James.
Joan Jackson, Jacqueline Lewis,
Ora Claire Lumpkin, De Alva Mc
Allster, Tommy McCrary, Una
Pearl Nichols, Sylvia Pond and
Joy Rogers.

Another honorpresentation was
that for highest avefogo in science.

.1 I. . . T 1 11.. VJ
Presented with certificates for
completion of diversified occupa
tions work were H. C. Burnett,
Dwite Gilliland, Stephen Nobles,
Daisey Carrlger, Wendell Klennert
and Denla Robinson.

Democracyand Education
Gentry addressed the class

on "Education For The American
Way Of Life," and developed the
theme that democracyand tiluca
tion are interdependent Democ
racy itself is a development, the
principal said, and the growth and
development of an Individual,
through learning, should never
cease in a democracy.

He defined democracyas
the principles of humanitarian--

ism, an abundant lifefor all, and
the placing of the individual above
institutions. These principles have
been attained at great cost, he
said, and are safeguarded only
through education of the people
who enjoy them. A liberal educa
tion, then, he continued, may be
called the major defenseof democ-
racy; and it is up to the demo
cratic school system to provide
each child with the type of oppor-
tunity he can accept, and to give
him the ability to enjoy the abun
dant Hie that democracyaffords,

Miss Carter discussed"Self Real
ization: An Objective of Educa
tion," and told her classmatesthat
a major aim of educationis to help
the student- know himself, to know
what he wants to do, and to devel-
op himself along that line.

Large Crowd
A capacity crowd was at the

auditorium for tho program. Supt
W. C. Blankcnship presided,and
after the processionalby the school
band, Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pastor
of the First Baptist church, offer
ed the Invocation. A duet was giv
en by Sylvia Pond andClaire Lou
Nummy, and De Alva McAUster
sane a solo. Following the ad

and presentationof certifi
cates, the program was concluded
with the benediction by Minister
Melvln Wise of the Church of

"War liath no victories." The victories of

war lie, not in conquests and battles,but in

peaceful settlementand unified reorganiza-

tion. A nationthreatenedwith disastersaw

tho victory of unity arise from the ashesof

destruction. . . the victory of peace that Is

ours this day!

This Bank Will Be Closed

All Day Tuesday, .

National Bank
Spring:

band.
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HONOR GRADS
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MARVIN K. HOUSE, Jr
(Photos by Kelsey)

Christ, and the recessionalplayed
by the

Those receiving diplomas:
Alldredge, June
Allen, Doris M.
Alvis, Naomi
Anderson, Barbara
Bankson, Doris
BIy, Maybelle
Boulter, Darnell
Brlgance, Fern
Burrell, Elizabeth Ann
Carrlger, Daisy
Carter, Nettljean
Chapman,Margaret
Corcoran,Ethel
Cravens,Betty Agnes
Crittenden, Lottie Lee
Croft, Joyce
Doe, Justine
Dodge, Jenn Etta
Edwards, Mary Nell
Ehlmann, Martha
Evans, Mattie Mae
Foster, Anna Sue
Freeman,Mary
Garnet, Dorothy
Glaser, Leanell
Griffin, Annie L.
Harrison, Sybil
Hill, Betty Joe
Hise, Ruby
Holland, Avyce
Howie, Maxlne
Hubbard, Elnora
Hurley, Frances
Jackson, Don Joe
Jackson,Jean
James1, Joan
Kllgore, Velma
Lewis, Jacquelyn
Leysath, Martha
Lumpkin, Ora Claire
Macomber, Phyllis
Magee, Delavinla
McAUster, De Alva
McCrary, Tommy H.
Mlttel, Corrlne
Montelth, Jewell
Net!!, Brlttlo Elma
Nichols, Euna Pearl
Nummy, Claire Lou
Pederson,Lorena
Piper, Claudia Merle

SharePricesHave
Their BestWeek
Since Mid-Apr- il

NEW YORK, May 37 UP) With
trends continuing to point toward
recovery, tho stock market today
finished Its best week since the
middle of April.

Unlike many recent Saturdays,
volume was on the expandingside.
While late realizing cut gains run
ning to a point or so at tho close,
steels, rails and specialties were
well In front

The AssociatedPress averageof
60 Issues retained a net advanco
of .3 of a point at 47.5. For the
week this composite was up 2.2
points. The day's turnover amount
ed to $382,360 shares compared
with 193,280 last Saturday.

Tho days news, on the whole,
was on the side of rising prices.

Steols revived as forecasts of
next week's mill operations Indi
cateda brisk upswing with virtual
ly all centers participating. Buyers
apparently stepped Into this group
on the thought that cxandtng pro
duction would tend to offset the
price slashing which tookplacethis
month. Ralls were aided by hopes
of relief legislation to follow the
passageby the senateThursday of
the transportation coordination
bill.

SIX INDICTMENTS
RETURNED BY
STANTON JURY

STANTON, May 27 With six In-

dictments already returned, the
grand jury for the current term of
70th district court In Martin county
will reconveneMonday to finish its
work.

At the same time, the criminal
docket for the term has been set
with the likelihood of half a dozen
cases going to trial during the
week. Next wek the court will
open in Midland for a four week's
session.

Pond, Sylvia
Robinson,Denla
Rogers,Joy
Rowe, Gladlne
Sanders,Callle
Shannon,Christine
Shlve, BlUIe Bess
Smith, Dorothy
Smith, Kawana
Stripling, Emma Ruth
Taylor, Bobbie
Terry, ..Elizabeth
Thomas, Ruth
Thompson,Lois
Thompson, Mildred
Thompson,Ruth Jane
Tingle, BlUIe Gene
Williams, Delilah
Williams, Lois
Womack, Betty
Woods, Geraldlne
Tater, Imogens
Alexander, Louis
Bayes, Glenn
Bcarden,Dan
Bostick, Alton
Boswell, Fred
Bowden, Donald Lee
Bugg, Henry
Burnett, H. C.
Calllhan, Ross
Coleman, Lawrence
Cotten, Addison
Davis, Grover
Deel, Ollle
Evans, Lonnte
Gilliland, Dwite, M.
Grata, Otis, Jr.
Gulley, Loy, Jr.
Hart, Howard
House,Marvin
Klennert, Wendell
Lavelle, Alton
Marlln, Bill
Martin, Jack
Mclllnger, Sam
Miller, R. H. Jr.
Nelson, Charles
Nobles, Stephen
Peurlfoy, Cecil.
Plum, Harold
Savage, Eddje
Beabourne, Carlton
Smith, Choc
Smith, Clyde
Tate, R. L.
Thompson, Richard
Watson,Van Ed
WeUs, Winfred
Wheat, James
Williams, Floyd
Wood, John Howard

VISIT

WACKERS
REMODELING

SALE

EVERY DAY!
IsVsSHMMslMIHHHsWHHHNsW

Hundredsof ItemsAt SubstantialSavingsI

WACKER'S
"SaveA Nickel Oa Ihe Quarter'1

SchoolEvent
At Coahoma

Tonight
Baccalaureate services at 8:15

p. m. today In the Coahoma high
school auditorium will mark the
beginning of a week of commence
ment activities that will be cli-

maxed Thursday evening with
presentation of diplomas to 10
seniors of the Coahoma high school

Rev. A, ThomasDyal, Fort
who' will deliver the senior
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ItEV. THOMAS DYAL

sermon. Is a former pastor of the
First Presbyterian churchIn Coa
homa. He Is well known In tins
section, is chairman of tho com
mlttee on religious education for
the El Paso Presbytery, and for
the past five years has been direc
tor of Camp Cbmancho lor tne
Presbytery. Rev. Dyal Is a grad
uato of Texas University and the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary
in Austin.

Handel's "Largo" will be played
for processional at tho baccalau-
reato and Rev. G. W. Pagan will
pronounco the invocation. After
the audiencehas joined in singing
tho Doxology, a trio composed of
Opal Smith, Elsie Mae Echols and
Jean Young will sing the "Holy
City" (Adams).

Rev. N. W. Pitts will read the
scripture before the choir Is "heard
In Fisher's "Love Is tho Theme."
Announcementsby George Boswell,
superintendent, will precede Rev,
Dyal's sermon. The choir will
sing "Praise Him! Praise Him!"
fotwa recessional.

On Wednesday evening seventh
grade promotion exercises will be
held with Jack Hodges as the
principal speaker. The commence
ment speaker Thursday evening
will be Bonnie K. Dysart of Texas
Tech.

SEEK DELEGATION
TO CONFERENCE
AT LUBBOCK

Plans are afoot here to send
delegationof farmers and business
men to Lubbock on Wednesdayfor
an agricultural livestock confer
ence.

Asserting that he was planning
to make tho trip, J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
urged others to sit In on the con'
ferencefrom Big Spring and How
ard county.

Those attending the affair will bo
guests of the civic clubs of Lub
bock, Texas Tech and the Texas
State Manufacturers' associationat
a barbecueluncheon Wednesday.

NYA CENTER AT INKS
DAM TO BE EXPANDED

AUSTIN, May 27 Ull Expan
sion of facilities on the largest
NYA resident center in Texas, lo
cated at Inks dam'' on the Colo-

rado river, is making progressand
approximately 250 boys will be
.assigned to the center by mid-Jul-y,

J. C. Kellam, state youth director,
announcedtoday.

A recreation building to be
utilized In further developing off- -

Job recreational activities at the
center was completed this week.
It Includes a regulation basketball
court, bleackvers, dressing rooms
and offices.

Work has started on an ad
ministration building to house
classrooms, a library and central
administrative offices. Erection of
supervisorscottages,additional Uv
ing quarters, and an annexto the
dining hall are under way,

Cotton Insulation provided
through the department of agricul
ture as a part of Its jirogiam fur
developing now uses for cotton Is
being used in all of tho buildings,

AMATEUR NIGHT
PROGRAM WILL BE
GIVEN IN JUNE

In connection with the Texas
Postmasters'conventionhere June
21-2-3, an amateur night program
will be held at the city auditorium,

Mrs. R. E. Blount will bo In
charge of the event.

BARNSDALL GROUP.
IN MEETING HERE

In one of a series of meetings
being' conducted throughout the
southwest, representatives of the
Barnsdall company met 'with ap-
proximately CO Jobbers and dealers
at the Settles hotel or a sales
metlng.

Ray Warner, manager of Texas
Distributing company, ' and O. V.
RooetU, nt of Barns--
dail Refinery Corp., of Tulsa,
Okla., were in chargeof the. affair.

Other officials present were F.
B. Frawley and d V. Mlllloan of
Corpus OhrUti, J, 3f. Brazls pf
Barnsdall, --TuUfe

REFLEXlONSt s, U tl,
SURRENDER is, Iiojo, I7J0, JJ.

List of

In
Confirmation was received this

week on appearancesof three out-
standing musical artists In Btg
Spring next tall &ndr winter in
concerts sponsored by the newly
organized Civic Muslo association.

Tho list is headed by Margaret
Speaks, soprano, concert favorite
and radio star widely known for
her long-tim-e popularity on radio
programs. Others to appear will
be Hortense Monath, pianist; and
Douglas Beattle, basso.

Arrangements for ,the engage
ments wero started immediately
after the membershipdrive of the
Clvio Music association was com'
pleted some weeks ago; and the
three concertsrepresent,Civic Mu
sic officials said, extraordinarily
fine talent for tho local budget.

Dates on the concerts have not
been fixed. They will be open
only to those who subscribed to
full season memberships In the
local association,which through a
national affiliation, obtained the
musiciansfrom NBC Artists Serv
ice.

Thereare few radio listenerswho
are unfamiliar with the lovely
sopranovoice of Margaret Speaks;
and this young woman has obtain
ed as high standing on the concert
stage. Critics universally acclaim
her for a beautifully clear voice.
dramatic Interpretation and fine
diction.

Hortertso Monath recognized
one of the nation's brilliant

young pianists, who presenting
the works of modernists alongwith
the classics of Bach andBeethoven.
Sho studied In Berlin under Artur
Schnabel, today his assistant,
and following her concert debut In
Berlin gave programs in all the
major European cities. Sho has
been soloist with noted symphony
orcnestras,including the New York
Philharmonic, the Boston Sym-
phony, the Los Angeles Symphony,
the Hamburg Philharmonic, and
the Vienna Philharmonic. She was
the first American pianist to play
at the famed Salzburg Festival.

In the three seasonssince he re-
turned to this country following
impressivebednnlnc hi.
in Italy, Douglas Beattle has estab--
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Farfums Giro's

SU nnENDER
AND

REFLEX I 6NS
IN DE1XCTARLB 5 SIZES

No need to hesitate aboutgiving
-- or owning -t- hese superb

by Parfunw The
bottlesandboxei aresmaller rep-

licas of the glorious original pre-

sentations., . the-cdr- e

-b-
reath-taking you'll want both.

In thesesliei, vrhy not?

MargaretSpeaks,Noted Soprano.
Heads Artists To Appear
Here Civic MusicAssn.Series

Ushcd himself as singer of Im
portanceIn both concertand opera.
He has appeared with the San
Francisco Opera for' three succes--
slve seasons,and last year also
was member o( the Chicago City
Opera company.

Public Records
Building rcrmlts

W. W. Inkman to reroof house at
103 Johnson street, cost $250.

Mrs. Kills to remodel show win,

dow at 100 E. 3rd, cost $75.

Marriage Licenses
Troy Edwards Jones, Ackerly,

and Era Adams, Ackerly.
W. B. Owen, Jr, Vealmoor, and

Myrtle B. Harris, Vealmoor.

In tho County Court
Hudson Implement Co. versus C

F. Morris, suit on note, transferred
from Jones Co.

Now Cars
Cecil Somcrville, Ford coupe.
O. C. Overton, Royalty, Plym

outh
W. R. Calder, Ford
H. R. Slaughter, Ford
John W, Reeves, Chevrolet
L. M. White, Goldsmith, 'Ford

coupe.
W. E. Gardner, Ford

N ALLEY'S
Ambulance Service

Phone 175

' FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
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Outstandingvalues in women's shoesfor summer
I wear .' . . luxurious whites, shiny patents, sum--

II hi ",cr nnuuesui ugni um anaoiues ... a great op
Illllll portunlty to choose shoes for your summertravel.
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4.05 New Shoes, Now 3$5
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sedan.
tudor.

sedan.
sedan.

tudor.
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Week Days 8;10 a. m, tn 0:80 p. m.
Saturdays8:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. .


